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Victims of Assassins’ Bullets

ASSASSINATE YUGOSLAV KING
SEVEN-RUN OUTBURST 
IN 3RD GIVES CARDS 
BIG EDGE ON TIGERS

Red Birds Stage One of 
Greatest Rallies in Series 
History, Drive Three Ben-
gal Hnrlers to Showers, 
Anker, Hogsett, Rowe; 
Dizzy Dean Gives 3 Hits.

Navln Field, Detroit, Oct. 9. 
Joe Medwlck’e run in with Owen in 
the sixth Inning o f the fin.i World 
Series clash between the St. Louis 
Cardlnala and the Detroit Tigers 
precipitated a demonstration by the 
huge crowd o f fans and forced de-
lay of the game Indefinitely late 
tUa afternoon. AU sorts o f fruit 
and vegetables were thrown on the 
field and much time was spent in 
clearing the diamond.

A fter a seven-run outburst in 
, the third which gave the Red Birds 
a 7 to 0 margin in the crucial coU' 
test, the Cardinals came back to 
acore two more rune In the six 
when Martin singled and went to 
second on an error, Medwlck 
tripled scoring Martin, and CoUina 
Ufted hia fourth single o f the day 
to ecore Medwlc'r.

p izzy Dean waa in trouble only 
once up to the' sixth, being reached 
for a single and a double, by Green-
berg and Fox, respectively, but be

SuUed himself together and retired 
He side without a score. The n gers  

had only got three hits off hia deUv- 
ery through the fifth frame.

Extradition Papers 
Repdy for Hauptmann
N ew  York, O ct 9.— (A P )— Gover-wthat ha would not discusa the case

Navln Field. Oct. 9.— (A P )—The 
Cardinals staged one o f the great-
est ralUea in World Series history 
today to score seven ruiu In the 
third Inning for Jerome Herman 
(D izzy) Dean and pile up a 7 to 0 
lead over the battered Tlgera In the 
seventh and deciding game o f the 
series.

WbUe the great Dean set the 
Tlgera down without a hit in the 
first three Innings, only one man 
reaching first safely in that time on 
CoUiiu' error, the Cards slaughter-
ed three pitchers, Elden Auker, 
Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe and 
Elon Hogsett, before 'lelng checked 
by Tommy Bridges.

Thirteen men faced them, seven 
hit safely, three doubled, there were 
three bases on balls, the sacks were 
filled three times, and Donn himself 
go t two hits,- a single and double, a 
world series record for a pitcher In 
one inning.

P L A Y  BY P L A Y
FIRST IN N IN G

OutUnals— Martin fanned swing-
ing. The crowd let loose a terrific 
roar. Rothrock bit sharply over 
RogeU’a head and ran to second 
when White b a n d it the ball pooriy. 
The scorer credited Rothrock with 
a two-bagger. Frisch lifted a short 
fly  that Rogell caught back on the 
grass. Medwlck fouled to Owen in 
front of the boxes off le ft field. No 
mns, 1 hit, no errors, 1 left.

Tlgera—White grounded out, 
Frisch to CoUins. Cochrane ground-
ed out, Frisch to CoUlns. Gehrlnger 
lifted a short foul that dropped un- 
caugbt off the left field line near 
the boxes; Charley thought it bad 
fallen in fair territory and bad to be 
called back from second base. 
Gehrlnger lifted a high fly to Roth-
rock near the right field line. No 
mns, no hits, no errors, none left. 

SECOND IN N IN G  
Cardinals—Collins It sharply to 

■ center for a single on the first 
’ pitch. Delancey grounded to Owen 
and the Tlgera pulled a double play, 
Owen to Gehrlnger t Oreenbefg. 
OraatU singled past Oehringer. Or- 
sattl was thrown out trying to steal 
Cochrane to Gehrlnger.

No nms, two hita, no a m n , none 
left.

n gera—Goslln bounced to OolUns 
S id  wiia out' at T ffit M  
play Collins to Dean. Rogell boune- 
ed to Durocher but was safe at first 
when OoUlna foiled to hold the 
Bhortstops low throw. Colllna was 
charged with an error. Greenberg 
fanned, miaaing a curve by a wide 
nutrgin. Owen bounced to Martin 
aad Rogell was forced at second, 
Martin to Frisch.'

No mas, ao- Idta, one error, ooe
left. _____

TH IR D  DTNINO.
Cardiasli Durocher filed to 

White. Dean dropped a  hit in left 
field and stretched it to a double as 
Qoalln bandied the ball alowly, Dlzsy 
beat the throw with a  good slide. 
Martin grounded to Greenberg and 
beat it out for n scratch bit aa Auk-
er came over to take the toea from 
the first baseman. . Dean reached 
third; Martin stole second; Coch-
rane’s throw was wide and almost 
rot away from  Oehringer but Dean 
ituek to third base; Rothrock walk-

nor Herbert H. Lehman waa notified 
by telephone today by Governor A. 
Harry Moore of- New Jersey that 
extradition papers for Bruno Rich-
ard- Hauptmann, under Indictment 
in New Jersey for the murder of 
(Tbarles A . Lindbergh, Jr., would be 
delivered to him this afternoon.

Governor Lehman told reporters 
at the luncheon be was attending at 
a midtown hotel that he would take 
action on the extradition papers 
"very promptly" after they are de-
livered to him.

The governor confirmed the report 
that he had talked over the case 
with District Attorney Samuel J. 
Foley o f the Bronx “In a general 
way."

The Bronx district attorney waa 
attending the same luncheon as the 
governor but before hand had stated

with Lehman at the luncheon.
Foley was scheduled to leave for 

Trenton immediately after the 
luncheon for a conference with high 
Jersey officials concerning the extra-
dition and plans for proceeding with 
the trial o f Hauptnuum In the Bronx 
Thursday for the extortion o f the 
$50,000 ransom money.

Shortly before the luncheon the 
governor bad a lengthy conference 
with Foley and it was stated unoffi-
cially that the Hauptmann case was 
discussed, despite Foley’s earlier 
statement.

The governor received the tele-
phone call from Governor Moore 
while at the luncheon given in his 
honor.

The governor said he would take 
the papers to Albany with him to-
morrow.

FOREIGN MINISTER 
OF FRANCE, BARTHOU, 

IS ALSO MURDERED

Above is King Alexander of 
Yogo Siavla who' was killed today 
In France by an aaoassin. A t the 
left Is Louis Barthou, French diplo-
mat, the other ricUm.

REBELLION IN SPAIN 
SEEMS NEARING AN END

Death Ust Placed Between 
500 and 1,000 b  Six 
Days Fightbs -C ongress

Madrid, Oct. 9.— (A P )— The gov-
ernment of Premier Alejandro Lei^ 
roux today began mopping up the 
remaining vestiges of rebellion In 
several provinces while estimates of 
the dead in the six days’ Elxtremlsts' 
outbursts ranged from 500 to 1,000.

General Ochoa concentrated the 
government army on the outlying 
regions of Asturias where fighting 
still went on. Fragmentary reports 
to the capital today said he had oc-
cupied Oviedo thia morning, going 
there from Aviles.

Attention here was centered on 
the reopening o f Congress this aft-
ernoon, the presentation of the bud-
get, and the appearance o f the 
Chamber with all the deputies of 
the Left opposition in jail, in hiding, 
or repudiating participation in the 
rebellion.

Leftists’ Threata
Leftists were spreading reports 

that they might make an attempt 
against Congress, using this as an 
excuse for a last stand in the revo-
lutionary^ movement.

The government took elaborate 
measures of precaution, searching 
the Par” ament buildings and sta-
tioning soldiers and guards at its 
approaches to examine every person 
entering the area.

In Valencia, Zaragoza, Barcelona, 
and many sections o f Andalusia the 
general strike was terminated. The 
city o f Seville was normal despite 
the fact that some o f the Extremists 
did not return to work. A t  Gljon, 
the battleship Jaime I  disembarked 
a column o f marines to relieve sol-
diers’ patrols that-will be sent into 
the mining region where the rebel 
outbursts still were smouldering.

Minor D is tm i^ oes
Catalonian regional points affect-

ed by the rebellion repented minor 
disturbances during the morning but 
these were dlntinlshlng as public or-
der was more and more establish-
ed.

a .speeW-sendee- c f .  
looters were placed en ths

(OontiBoed OB Pago Ten)

DOCTOR TRAPPED  3 DAYS 
UNDER WRECKED AUTO.

Janesville, Wis., Oct. 9.— (A P I 
— For two days and two nights 
Dr. John C. Furlong, 71, lay in 
the bottom o f a 15 foot embank-
ment, bis foot caught under his 
wrecked automobile.

A searching party was organ-
ized for the physician who was a 
former president o f the McHenry 
County, 111., Medical Association, 
but no one heard his cries) until 
Saturday night.

He died yesterday In Mercy 
hospital of injuries and shock.

WEALTHY IN REICH 
MUST HELP POOR

Hitler Opens Campaign for 
W bter Relief —  Says No 
German Will Starve.

Berlin, Oct. 9.— (A P )— Germany's 
upper 10,000 must "pay through 
their noses" this winter to help the 
nation through its most difficult 
period in decades, Reichsfuehrer Hit-
ler told his co-workers in winter re-
lief today amid thimdrous applause.

To fulfill the proud boost "no Ger-
man will be in nmger or be cold this 
winter,”  Nazidom accelerated Its 
winter relief campaign entailing 
millions o f marks and billions of 
words.

"Last winter’s shameful spectacle 
of the poorer quarters contributing 
more than the wealthy." Hitler said, 
must not be repealed." He drew a 

lurid picture of previous regimes' 
mismanagement In having driven 
thousands of persons to suicide.

He comi>ared conditions in Oqr- 
many with those in other countriM 
"where disturbances, revolts and 
bloodshed are rampant—  a situation 
we have successfully overcome 
here.”

Inaugurating the drive at the tem- 
jxs'Aix.Bfiieiifiliit buUdiDg.tiu-Ki:oii 
opera House; the Fuehrer forcibly

'(OoBtianad ea Page Two)

LINDBERGH IDENTIFIES 
VOICE OF HAUPTMANN

TeDs Jory It Was. Voice o f 'FASCISM CALLED 
Mas H c n l W les Ras-| GREATEST MENACE
som Was P ass^  —  In- _ _ _
dictment Voted. British Speaker Tells Labor-

Hes That It Destroys AD 
Personal Liberty.

(Oeatfanad Page T sa )

Most Powerful Motor 
Built by Hartfdrd Firm

Hartford, O ct 9.— (A P )— A  newA 
Wasp motor, the moat powteful ever 
built and ssild to contain every re-
cent improvement in  radial aircraft 
engines, was annoimced today by 
Donald L. Brown, president o f  the 
Pratt fit Whitney ' A ircraft Oom- 
pany.

With a  weight o f only 878 poimds 
it  la rated at 080 horsepower at 
8,000 fe e t  which means a basic aea- 
level power o f more than 800 horse-
power. double that o f  the eariiest 
Wasps.

One o f the first commercial in-
stallations at tha new engines is in 
the Boeii^  transport ship now In 
Europe, which has been entered in 
the MacRobertson international race 
from London, England to Melbourne, 
Australia, October 30 for a 880,000 
prise. Two aeries H  Wasps have 
been installed, together with three- 
bladed Hamilton standard cootroU- 
abla pitch propellers which puU the 
huge plane at more than 200 miles 
an hour.

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 9.— (A P )— 
The voice that shouted "Hey Doc- j 
tor," over a Bronx cemetery fence | 
the night Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
paid $80,000 in a futile attempt to 
ransom bis infant son. has been 
identified by the filer as that of 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann.

The story of how (3ol. Lindbergh 
kept the memory of the voice from 
S t., Raymond's cemetery waa dis-
closed by Col. H. Norman Schwarz-
kopf, superintendent of t a c  New 
Jersey State police, a few hours aft-
er a Hunterdon county Grand Jury 
indicted Hauptmann on a charge of 
murder In the kidnap case.

"Colonel Lindbergh," Schwarz-
kopf said, "has positively identi-
fied Hauptmann’s voice as that of 
the man he heard before the Bronx 
cemetery."

The Grand Jurors accepted it as 
clinching testimony. They returned 
an indictment charging murder.

Suspect S p e ^  Little
Hauptmann, held in . the Bronx, 

New York, jail, under charges of 
extortion, haa been notably uncom-
municative since hia arrest laat 
month. Taciturn and tight-lipped as 
he has been, it was words from his 
lips that seMed the murder indict-
ment . galnat him.

TTioae words, "Hay, doctor; over 
here, doctor,”  were apoken by the 
man who got the ransom money 
from Lindbergh's intermediary. Dr. 
John F. Condon.

Although the case is invariably 
referred to aa "the Lindbergh kid-
naping”  the Hunterdoa Grand Jury 
returned no kidnap Indictment. Kid-
napers may only be sentenced to 
life terms. Murderers face the elec-
tric chair.

Governor Moore will ask New 
York to turn the prisoner over to 
New Jersey promptly. TTie papers 
probably will be signed before 
night.

To A ct Quickly
Some believe Governor Lehman 

o f New York, may approve the ex-
tradition Immediately without the 
formality o f a hearing.

Colonel Lindbergh told hia story 
in IS minutes. He was one o f two 
dozen witneases who testified yes-
terday before the 23 grand jurors, 
sitting in Flemlngton, less than I s  
miles from the big white hotiae In 
the Sourland hill raunfty, from 
which the baby <<waa kidnaped, 
March 1, 1932.

Before fiaariag -CoL- Lindbergh, 
the grand jUMriH-tbree 61 whom 
were women—ezamined several 
grim bits o f evidence which lay on 
a table before them. They were the 
ranaom notes and their envelopes 
all in Hauptmann’a handwriting, 
experts said; there were specimens 
o f hia handwriting and his 1932 
auto registration card; there was 
the wood chisel found near the 
Lindbergh home after the kidnap-
ing; there was part o f the tell-tale 
ranaom money— the $10 bill spent 
at the gas station just before 
Hauptmann’a arrest; the $20 note 
found on hU person when he waa 
taken Into custody and part o f the 
currency cache in hia garage; there 
waa the autopsy report o f Dr. 
Charles B. Mitchell, Mercer county' 
pbyalelan on the 'oab3r’s body, and 
the laboratory report of Arthur 
Keoaler, who traced the wood o f the 
kidnap ladder to the Bronx lumber 
imrd, where Hauptmann once work-
ed.

San Francisco, Oct. 9 . - (A P )— 
Fascism waa described as the' 
"greatest menace”  labor ever haa 
faced in an address today by Wal-
ter M. Citrine, secretary o f the 
British Trades Union Congress.

He appealed to the American 
Federation o f Labor convention to 
aid the International Federation of 
Trade Unions in ita fight against 
Fascism.

“The greatest danger to demo-
cratic Institutions today cornea 
from Fascism,” Citrine said, "whose 
record everywhere la one o f repres-
sion, brutality and terrorism. Per-
sonal liberty has been destroyed in 
Italy and Germany, trade unionism 
haa been crushed and the status o f

(Continued on Page Ten)

SEDITION CHARGE 
AGAINST NRA MAN

Mediator for Indastrial Rela-
tions Board to Be Given 
Hearing b  South Today.

(PoaManad am Paga Tea)

Rutherfordton, N. C., Oct. 9.— 
lA P )— Roland Gib.'ion, a conciliator 
o f the National Industrial Relations 
Board, faced a preliminary hearing 
here today befora United States 
Commissioner W. J. .̂ Mode on a 
charge of sedition, - 

A  warranty f6 r Glbaon’a arrest, 
jworn to Su A^y by Robert A . Wat- 
kms of '^ iffa lde, president o f the 
United Textile Workers Unloq there, 
^aa served late yeaterday by a 
deputy United States marshal.

The warrant charged Gibaon "did 
pleach and promulgate aediUon 
against the United States and did 
propose to find, provide and furnish 
money tq promote and aupport- A- 
I evolution against the United States 
government.’ ’

Watkins expressed the opinion 
Gibson was an imposter and waa 
not a bona fide representative o f  the 
National Textile Board, although 
Waabington advices indicated that 
be waa.

Hks Ckedeattals
Gibson, when arreated, produced 

credentials indicating ho was dis-
patched to the southeast to investi-
gate conditions arising from the re-
cent general textile strike.

Gibaon said ha was a native of 
New  York state and was engaged 
for years in report'irial work for the 
McClure Syndicate, Fairchilds Pub- 
l/'cationa and the Wall Street Jour-
nal before becoming identified with 
the Textile Relations Board, 

Commissioner Mode late yeaterday 
received a telegram from Dr. B. M. 
Squires, director of the Textile re-
lations board, asking that tha Gib-
son Oaae be called for trial imme-
diately.

SEES DISASTER 
IF BUDGET IS 
BAIM ED N O W

Richberg Declares New Deal 
Expenditures Have Saved 
the Nation from a Revo- 
lotion.

Chicago, Oct. 9.— (A P )—Donald 
R. Richberg, said today that If the 
government, yielded to "destructive 
poIUical clamors”  for Immediate 
balancing of the budget the country 
would plunge into "national disas-
ter.’

Declaring New Deal expenditures 
and measures have saved the Na-
tion from "revolutkw," President 
Roosevelt’s chief policy adviser al-
so struck at "dodo-economlsts" for 
attacks on NRA.

In a speech prepared for delivery 
before the Rotary Club, he discuss-
ed campaign issues. He set a boost 
In employment as a goal of N RA  
and gave new assurance to business 
that no hasty, blanket changes are 
planned in that recovery unit.

The budget should be balanced at 
the "earUest poszlble moment,”  
Richberg said, but “aweeplng de-
mands” for drastic slashing of ex-
penditures and im.nedlate balanc-
ing, In the face o f relief needs "are 
the product either of gross Ignor-
ance or the greatest form of politi-
cal demagoguiam.”

"Thanka to the constructive 
measures which have helped to re-
vive private b u a l n e t h e  aald, "the 
burden of Federal relief this winter, 
despite an unprecedented load of 
drought relief, should be far leas 
than last winter.

Must Assist Needy 
“ But who Is the man who dares 

to stand before the American peo-
ple and to declare that we should 
not have saved milllona o f people 
from destitution, suffering and ac-
tual starvation laa* winter, and that 
In the face o f this demand for help 
we ;.houId have cut expenses and 
balanced the budget?

"Communtata cannot produce a 
revolution in this country, but a 
blind, reactionary, inhumane gov-
ernment could breed a revolt in 30 
days by adopting such a program."

The demands for Immediate bal-
ancing, he said, "are purely de- 
stimcUve political clamora, to which 
no administration could irield with-
out bringing on a national disas-
ter."

Touching on monetary policy, he 
said the Roosevelt dollar "by all 
testa of Btable purchasing power 
should be regarded aa exceptionally 
aound."

He said the administration ia “ded-
icated heart and soul to the preser-
vation o f our ancient political liber-
ties and to the maintenance of a po-
litical economic system of competi-
tive individualism, civilized by a so-
cial conscience.”  ’

Aa for his own critics,. Richberg 
asserted it made him “writhe to aee 
myself cartooned canylng a red flag 
and to see myself described as a So-
cialist when I have a  consistent rec-
ord o f having all my life bitterly 
opposed the theories smd programs 
of State Socialism.”

Speech Broadcast 
Richbexg's speech, which was 

broadcastT devoted particular atten-
tion to price and production control 
phases o f N RA  codes. i 

"When certain statements of mine

(Continiied oa Page T i^ )

MARSEILLES IS SCENE 
OF DOUBLE TRAGEDY
K bg Alexander Had Jast Arrived m France On a Good 

WiD Mission—  Assassin Jamps on Rimning Board of 
Anto to Shoot Down Monarch— One of Assassins Is 
KiDed at Once by Pofice, the Other Captured.

Marseilles, O ct 9.— (A P )—  K ing 
Alexander o f Yugorlavia and Louis 
Barthou, foreign minister o f FYance.

the spot from which the sboU bad
come.

Two men had fired the shots. On# 
. .w i o* them waa captured alive by the

assassinated today aa the enraged crowd, but be waa badly
mauled and waa alao slashed by

were
Yugoslav Monarch came to FYance 
In an effort to improve Yugoslav- 
French relations.

Alexander died of three wounds
in the chest

Bartboj was shot In the hand and 
left forearm and leg and died aa 
surgeons attempted to extract the
bullet

They were shot down by two as-
sailants as they rode In an automo-
bile, receiving the cheera of the 
townsfolk, through the flag-bedeck-
ed streets of Marseilles.

Asaaaain Killed
One o f the asaaaatna was killed 

outright by the police. 'The other 
was seriously wounded and died 
shortly after hia arrest.

First reports indicated Barthou's 
wound was only alight but that o f 
Gen. Alphonse Joseph Georges, of 
the French Superior W ar Council, 
also shot m the attack, was more 
serious.

Barthou was 72 years old and was 
regarded by many as a possibility 
to succeed Gaston Doumergue as 
premier.

Those who saw the famous fo r  
elgn minister die said that bis death 
rrobably was hastened by the nerv-
ous shock of the tragedy of the aS' 
sasslnation o f the King— a tragedy 
which had suddenly wrecked his 
political dreams o f patching up 
Europe.

Lost Mncb Blood 
The aged man died at 6 p. m., less 

than two hours after the shooting. 
Surgeons said the tosa of blood was 
vcaponalble for bis death, and they 
were unable to make a  transfusion 
!u time to save him.

Came on Warship - 
Alexander had come to France on 

a warship, convoyed by a fleet of 
French naval vessels. Hia visit waa 
regarded as o f the utmost Impor-
tance, for Yugoslavia is a member 
o f ‘ the French-Instituted Little En-
tente.

Gendarmes and the Garde Mobile 
guarded the thoroughfare down 
which the Monarch rode in an auto-
mobile with Louis Barthou, France’s 
minister o f foreign affairs and Gen. 
Alphonse Joseph Georges o f the 
French Superior W ar Council.

A  great maaa o f humanity, packed 
on both aides of the streets, cheered 
aa the Monarch and French, official-
dom passed, but their cheers were 
drowned in a  sudden fuailade o f 20 
shots fired from . near tha Stock 
Elxchange at 4:10 p. m.

The shots apattered the automo-
bile In which the King rode. Three 
o f them struck the King in the 
cheat. He died within an hour.

Barthou, the man who directs 
France's foreign affairs, was shot -in 
the left arm. General Georges was 
aeriously wounded. A  number o f  the 
cheering apectatorr also were shot, 
none, apparently, aeriously.

Police Act
Police turned from their line o f 

honor to plunge Into the crowd at

Tries Chemist’s Stunt
With Poison but Dies

Philadelphia, O ct 9 —  (A P ) —  imtU 2 a. m. yesterday, whan ha fe lt 
Rodney R. Hickman, 31-year-old£palna, before calling aid.
chemist, died in a  hospital early to-
day after taunting the.doctors who 
worked over him for more than a 
dKy.

They were trying to save his life. 
But tha patient, with three ounces 
of deadly poison working inslda 
him, defied their efforts.

You can’t save me” he told them. 
T m  going to die.”

"1 know all about poisons. Whan 
took this stuff, I  made aura no 

doctors WlU-fix me up. Inalda o f 
three days I ’ll he dead."

Hickman beat hia deadline. Ha 
said he bad taken the poison at his 
hotel a t 4-p. m. Sunday, and watted

a
police sabre. The authoriUaa Identi-
fied him as Petris Kalamen, 88, a 
Yugoslav born In Zagreb.

The other assassin thrust his pis-
tol into bla own mouth in an at-
tempt to commit suicide, but poUca 
shot him dead before he could puU 
the trigger.

Despite the mad confuaion of tha 
crowd, screaming heheanth the veri-
table canopy of flags which decorat-
ed the street, the royal automobUa 
continued on its way to the prefec-
ture to where King Alexander had 
uLarted.

The Monarch was carried into the 
study of the prefect and laid upon a  
couch. Physicians and surgeons 
hastened to bis aide. They did aO 
they could to staunch the flow o f 
blood but their efforts were in vain.

Dies Qolckly
The K ing o f Yugoslavia died with-

out regaining consciousness.
Barthou and General Qeorgee 

were taken to the hospital Hotel 
Dieu. Bartbou'a wound waa dlagnos- 
ad as a broken forearm. The gen-
eral’s condition was more serious.

The chauffeur o f tha royal auto-
mobile piloted the car on to the pre-
fecture bravely, deaplte the fact that 
bis bands bad oeen cut by tha wild 
sabre strokes with which a colonel 
bad beat down the assassin closest 
to the automoblla.

CfiMaflenr's Story
The chauffeur gave a  vivid de-

scription o f the tragedy.
"Just as the car esune into Stock 

Exchange Square," said tha chauf- 
leur, "a  big fa t man ran from the 
crowd, jumped on the running board 
o f the King’s car, and fired four oir 
five Shota at the king.

‘T immediately grabbed him by 
the neck while a colonel, just beaida 
tha ear, began slashing. The assas-
sin triad to kill himarif by firing % 
shot Into his mouth but ths poUca 
by this time closed In and shot him 
down."

The inhabitants of MarseiUea, who 
bad turned out en masse for tha 
toyal visit were thrown Into a tur-
moil of excitement and conatema- 
tion, for the assassination waa the 
second of a notable in France In the 
last two years. They excitedly re-
called the assassination o f President 
Doumer at Paris In 1932. .

The thousands o f flags, which, a 
trw  minutes befora, had f la t t e d  
gaily from the windows and the flag- 
colea of Marseilles under the gray 
sky o f a cloudy day, wars imma- 
diately halfataffed.
Queen Marie, the King's young con- 

rort, escaped from the hail o f os- 
saasins’ buUeta only becauaa her 
health ia so delicate that she bad 
chosen to come to Marseillea by rail 
inatead o f by warship aa her hus-
band had done.

The Queen waa on a train between 
Basel, Switzerland and MaraaiUae at 
the time o f the assasalnation and, 
consequently, authorities were un-'*' 
rhia to communieat# the newa of  tha 
Kug^s dealh^ iimqiadi8t#7i .

Spectatore Wounded
The police found five persons in 

the crowd, including two woman and 
two policemen who had been wound-
ed by flying bullets.

The French officlala in tha pra-

(Oanttaned en Page Ten)

Physicians worked all day yeater-
day, pitting their knowledge o f 
remedies against his familiarity 
with chemical poisons. lA at night 
they claimed he bad an even chance 
o f recovery.

Hickman's case closely paralella 
the attempted auicide o f another 
young chemist, John L. Bauer, o f 
Plttaburgh, who went to a  b o ^ ta l  
defying doctors to prevent his death 
within 18 hours. Ha was saved.

Hicknmn came here savaral 
yeara ago from Kansas City where 
hU father, E. H. Hlckinan, Uvaa. Ha 
'waa unemployed for' the past 18 
mduthSe

TB1:ASUBY BAldANCB.

Washington, O ct 9.— (A P )—  Tha 
position o f tha Treaaeury October 8 

u ;
Receipts, 817,339,996.34; axpaadl» 

tures, MS.498,391.06; balance. $8,- , 
139,890394.91; customs receipts S it 'd 
the month, 87.711,838.90.

Receipts for , the fiscal year (s 
July 1) 81.088.600,808.06. ~
itures, $1,676,308,478.76 (t  
804S.941j)61.90 o f emar 
pancUtures); excess o f  i 
8617,704,678.70; gold 

1017,398.78.
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AOUNHEAD 
W m iC E  BOARD

C tLK iM lC M tiN eiatSec 
lilu T — PitrokMo iak e 
R efn itf.

rJuMnnaii o i U i« Police OommlMieo 
Kt Ua organlMtlon roeetinc iMt 
DiClit and col. H airy B. BiMoU wat 
idnaiaad aecretary. Tba third rotm 
bar la John H. Hackett 

An ar tba orcanliation waa coni' 
platad tba eommiaaion llataned to «  
fiou p  of'patrolman. Tba mcatiat 
waa bald is aaecutiva acaiion and 
Uta board tvfuaed to state wbst the 
patrolman aoufht. I t  is known how- 
erer that the patrolmen, asked for 
three nl(hta a month off and a five 
par cant increase In pay.

Cautcfd R. Bun

Specialized 
^au ty Service

For

0 Slecpint Sealp 
We Uae

Vigrorol
— Treatmenta

Harr Cttaabeth's

M A U TY  NOOK
Babtaow Bldf. Phone M il

TO PRESENT P U Y  
FOR GIRLS' SOCIETY

Rockrllle Group to Give "Sec- 
ood Story Pegsy”  in Parish 
House October 19.

The regular monthly devotional 
service of the Girl's Friendly society 

S t  Mary's cbureb waa held last 
evening. A  short address waa given 
by. the rector, with music by the 
Junior choir.

Following this service a brief 
business meeting waa held. A t this 
..’me tickets were distributed for the 

play "Second Story Peggy", to be 
rrasented by a group of members of 
the Rockville Methodist church on 
Friday evening, October 19 in the 
parish bouse.

The Younger Members’ group held 
special meeting at which time they 

discussed plans for a food sale some 
lime this montb.

On Friday evening, October 10, 
the cast of "Pat's Matrimonial Ven-
ture" will travel til the U. S. Vet- 
erana' Hospital at Newington where 
the play ndll be presented in con-
nection with a program of entertain-
ment This play is a very humorous 
one-act comedy with a cast o f only 
three people. This will be its fifth 
pre.'ehtation by the local cast.

Invltattoos have been ssnt to the 
varloiu Olrla’ Friendly branches in 
the Hartford Diocese to attend the 
Hallowe'en party In the parish bouse 
Monday evening, October 29. It  la 
hoped that as large a number as 
possible will plan to attend. The 
party will be In the form of a maa- 
queri^e, and an Interesting enter-
tainment Is being planned by the 
committee.

SETTLE FOLEY SUIT 
BEFORE COURT OPENS

Anonnt Town CouBoel Hyde 
Agreed to Is Not Announced 
Today, However.
Tba suit for |2,B00 damagea 

brought . against tba town of 
Mancheater by Attom ay John Fo- 
lay for injuriea and Io m  o f Uma 
due to an accident on a defactlva 
Bldawalk on Victoria road waa set-
tled out of court juat bafora going 
to trial thla morning. The amount 
o f the aettlament waa not made 
known. Judge W. 8. Hyde, rapra- 
sentlng the town praferrlng to noti-
fy tbs Board of SHactmen bafora 
announcing the amount 

Attorney F o l^  was repreaantad 
in the case by Dennis p. O’Connor 
of Hartford. Judga E. I f .  Paasly 
was on the bench. Just bafora court 
a confaranea was held batwaan tba 
attomeya in tha judge’s ebambers 
and a aatUamant was raaetaed and 
the ault withdrawn.

EMEBOENOT DOOTOB8.

Phyalelatts arbo will respead to 
amargancy calls tomorrow aftsr- 
nooB aia Dr. Hoarard Boyd, 6016, 
and Dr. Tbomaa Weldon, 8740.

ABOUTTOWN

VEniUNS CEMETERY 
MEETING ON FRIDAY

Araociatjon to Disenaa Plans 
for Plot Anthoriaed by Town 
Meeting.

The Veterans Field Association 
will meet in the Army and Navy 
club Friday night at eigb. o’clock 
to discuss plana for the selec-
tion o f a.portion of the East ceme-
tery for a veterans burial plot, au-
thority for which was granted by 
vote of the town meeting last Sat-
urday night.

The committee conslats of the 
following delegates frc. the vari-
ous organisation: aarence Peter-
son and James Sullivan, V. F. W.; 
Albert Downing and David Mc-
Cann. D. A. V.: Arthur Keating 
and Thomas Murphy, U. S. W. V.; 
Frank Bray and John L. Jenney, 
Legion, and AI Lindsay and Fred 
Baker, B. W. V.

j

Appealing 
Beauty—

IJcenaed
Operators

Only

That will capture attentiou and create ad- 
miration ia achieved with a Beauty Nook 
PetaMaent Wave . . . for our operators 
know how to enhance your permnality 
with the proper

PE R A U N E N T W AVES
Om iMtsad lalimaBtton.

Phone 8011 For Appointment

Tb e m j t y  n o o k
imbteaw BnUdlng

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Susan Oabbey of East Mid-

dle Turnpike and Elmer Kupfer- 
cchmld of Rockville were admitted 
today.

For a short period during the 
24 hours of the equinoxes, the sun 
does not shine on any part of the 
territory or possessions o f the 
United SUtea.

Personal Notices

Absence of Noise 
Welcome Feature 

of New Oil Burner
QUIET OPERATION a n d  LOW COST DISTINGUISH 

. LATEST SILENT GLOW MODEL
Bieple wbe have sawlnsd tha new 
■knt CHow eU buraw twanimously 
ancMm that h Is tba smm* quiet 
sanMr thay have avw taw.

■wilefcre, a eartala ameont of noise 
hae been nccepted ne n neeeseeiyevU 
v f ^  burners: and engfawere have 
wwhMaMWy to m oasnete. Now. 
bowsvw, BDent (Mow engineefs have 
im *  a etep Ibrtber. They beve cUml- 
aaiad the eatiea ot iwiee.

totiaibm  WWwkMMa proved that 
w toary  eilhwaer the eir— 
BtiMt ba ariaid with oil to 

waatiimliuiiiuu'-iacanisd through
tha honMT ia nradi tba eame way 
that water mshee aoer a Iklle— 
haunalog aiM.tplaehlag la aU dkte- 
ttona. Noiee araa a nereeeaiji reeuh.
In tha aaw lOcnt Oiew, on the other
band, a now priaeipk called "Pro-
greesiva KetatkM" to ewwiqyeiL Thie

eaueee the air to be whirled through 
the unit ia wnooth, rythmic eirclee- 
and aritb an amasing ebeance of 
turbulence and noite.
Equally important, "Progreteive Ro- 
Ution" make oU heat far more eco-
nomical than ever before. The con- 
ttant use of electricity for i^ tio n  
to eliminated, an advantage that 
levM M5(S on electric bUls. More 

.. aAciant combuetion to aaaurad, which 
■w L h w t i « r  jr fL -

The cqpcnee and nuitance of ftequent 
strvieing become thinge o f tha past.
While "Progreteive Rotation”  makes 
tide new Silent Glow burner ytut 
ahead of iu  tima-ite first eost to 
remarkably low. It will pay tvtty 
home owner to inveetigate thie mod-
em more economical form of oU 
heating at once. Itt dcaign wiU make 
it a modem burner many yeare 
hem now.

MARRIAGE
MAKmxD ON FRIDAT. October t 
1934 at A ll Soule' Cburch. New York 
City, by (ht Rtv. Minot Slmmona, 
lltro ld  8. Burr ot Manchaatar, Conn., 
aldeat aun of Dr. .Noah A. Burr, to 
Lucy L. Kelley ot SIttwell. .Nevada, 
eldaat daughter of P. LIghtfoot 
Wormlay.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE—O AK  GROVE atreat, 
10 acre farm, 7 room houee, bam 
garage, fruit orchard. C. Porter-
field, 68 Spruce atreet

SBwt Glow oa Bvaer CorporatioiL Hirtford, Coiu.

AttUtoriatd A4$atf

H A R O L D  T .  W E S T ,  In c .
I S t n t t TcL 520S~8706

Q U A U T T
GROCERIES

Espeeiccily Priced 
For ThU Week

Granulated Sugar, 
cloth 
ahclc
Palmolive Soap,
2 cakes...................
Super Suds,
2 big red boxes . . . . . .
JelI-0, All IHavors,
8 pkgs.....................
Kraadale Dates,
16-01. pk^, plain . . . .
Kraadale Dates,
8-01. pitted.............
Krasdale Prepared 
Spaghetti, 17-oz. ja r.. 
Swanadown Cake
Flour, pkg................
Certo,
bottle . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sanka Coffee,
lb. tin ......................
Chase & Sanborn’s
Dated Coffee, lb. tin.. ______
Tender Leaf Tea, SV -̂oi. pkg. 
16c;large tm w
7>/«-oz. pkg. 1  C
Octagon Soap, a  pa
6 giant bars ............d S O C
Octagon Washing ^
?owder, 2 boxes..........  2/ C

^tagon Scouring 
i’owder,.2 cans . . . . . .  ...
Octagon Toilet Soap, *
2 cakes......................  C
Prench's Bird Seed, O  C  ^

boxes..................
Krasdale Peeled O  A
AprifXits. largest can.. a U C  
Snosweet, Shorten- O A
ing, 2 lbs. ...............
Flako Pie Crust, 1 A . —
pkg.......................... i U C
RunkeTs Liberty O  A
Cocoa, 2-lb. t in ........ Z iU C
Pure Honey, O  O
2-lb. ja r ............... .

It  WM a  daufbUr o f John Hab- 
ercra o f Coventry and not Michael 
Haberem o f tbto town, aa itated in 
yesterday** Herald, who waa mar' 
ried recenUy to Parry James o f 
Bloomfield. Michael to a.brotlier of 
the bride.

The Gleanem group of the Wea- 
leyan Oulld will meet tbl* evening.

7:80 at tha South Metbodlat 
Church.

The meeting o f the Holy Name 
Society of St. Bridget’*  cburch, 
which waa aeheduled to be held 
Wednaaday avanlng, will be poat- 
poned untU October 17. A t  the 
meeting next week the entertain-
ment and the refreahmenta will be 
provided by a memberahip team 
leaded by George H. Wllliama, 
which waa tba loaer in tba effort to 
secure new membera since new offi-
cers war* elected a montb ago.

The Community Players will bold 
their monthly business meatlng to-
morrow evening at 8:30 In the club- 
rooma In the B^cb and Brown build-
ing. A  "shipwreck” party wlU fol' 
low and everyone is supposed to 
bring an early photograph. A  good 
Uma to assured and a full attend-
ance of the members desired.

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
society of the South Methodist 
cburch held a well attended meeting 
last evening at the home of Mrs. 
Inez Truax of Foster atreet. Com-
prehensive reports were given of the 
meeting of the New England branch 
at Boston last week by the Bele- 
gates, Mrs. Robert Richmond and 
Miss Gertrude Abbey. While in 
Boeton they were entertained by 
the wife of a former minister, Mrs. 
Olive Ellis.

Mrs. Florence Horton, royal 
matron of Cbapman Court. Order of 
Amaranth, will fill the atatioh of 
warder at the meeting at Radiance 
Court of Wethersfield tonight. They 
will observe visiting matrons and 
patrons’ night.

A t  the first Bitting of the bridge 
series at the Masonic Temple last 
night the prizes were fvon aa fol-
lows: Flrat, W, H. Dietrich and R. 
H. W eir with a score of 4.22S; sec-
ond, Charles' Warren and Fred 
Johnson, 3,623; consolation, Ernest 
Bantly and R. Treat, score 1,573.

A t  6:30 o’clock tonight, the Mer-
chants Division of the Chamber of 
Commerce will hold an Important 
business meeting at the Hotel 
Sheridan. A ll members are urged 
to be present aa fall and winter ac-
tivities will be dtacuased. Dinner 
will precede the business session.

Linne Lodge, No, 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will hold its regular meet-
ing at 7 o’clock tonight in Orange 
Hall, due to the aetback party that 
will be held by the local I^thlan ao- 
cttles at 8 o’clock, at which cash 
prizes will be awarded.

Groups A  and C o f Caatsr eburcb 
woman wUl meat this svenlag at 
tha church and Group D Tburaday 
aftamooe at 3:80.

Brownl* laadars win meet Thura- 
day at 3 o’clock at tha Girl Scout 
baadquartara.

StmdM aebool taaebera o f tha La- 
tberan Cojcordla ebureb wW meal 
tbto evening, at 7:80 at tba eburcb. 
A  aoeial pmlod with rafraabmants 
wOl foUow.

A  welt cMldrea’a eonferanca wUl 
be held tomorrow, at 3 at tha T . M. 
C  A.

ROADSIDE BEAUTY 
PROMOHR SPEAKS

Lotlier E  Keith It Giest o 
Girdea Chb Here Last 
ETeDing.

KING'S DAUGHTERS 
IN ANNUAL SESSION

Tba October meeting o f tba Maa- 
ebester Garden club last evening at 
tba T . M. C. A . was attended by an 
unusuaUy large gathering o f mem- 
Lxr*' and friends, who were at-

Loyal Circle Elects Mrs. J. A. 
Hood Leader for Her 24th 
Year.

M A H IB irS
GROC ERY

188 Sphiee Street

V

The Emanuel Lutheran church 
horseshoe club will play at Center 
Springs park Saturday afternoon at 
1:30 o’clock. AU male members of 
the church are Invited to compete 
in the tourney.

While the weather continues mUd, 
the Wednesday evening setback 
parUes wUI be held at House’s Pine 
Grove, Ellington Road, Wapplng. 
Playing will begin at 8:30, tha 
usual cash priaes will bs awarded 
and refreahmenta served.

Temple Chapter, O. E. 8. will 
hold Its regular meeting tomorrow 
evening In the Masonic Temple. 
The buslnaea aeaaion at 7:46 will be 
followed by bridge for membera and 
friends, with the officers In charge 
of arrangements.

Mra. Elate Knight and William J. 
Stevenson, worthy matron and 
patron o f Temple Chapter, w|ll take 
part in tha Eastern Star meeting 
at Windsor Locks this svening, 
visiting matrons and patrons’ night. 
Tomorrow Mra. Knight and four of 
the member* wUl attend the grand 
session o f tha Eastern Star o f 
Rhode Island at East Providence.

The Highland Park Sawing Circle 
will hold its regular monthly busl- 
hesa meeting tomorrow afternoon at 

o'clock a t tha clubhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. . J. M. M ille r . and 
daughter Valerie, returned laat 
Bight from Kingston, Ontario, Can- 
ada. where they were called by the 
death laat Wednesday o f Mr. M il-
ler’s father. Following tha funeral 
service* they went to Montreal to 
vUlt Mr*. MUleris father, C. D. Mc-
Farland who has been seriously Ul 
In the Royal Victoria hospital and 
la now cgnvalMclng at the Mount 
Royal hotel.

The Women’s Homs League of 
the Bslvation Arm y this season la 
havmg a  SBselal p w gram w  -ifofc 

.aecmid Wedne8dsy.jif_egEbi. moaiyit. 
Tomorrow afternoon the regular 
get-together wUl bs In charge of 
Mrs. Hilda Kennedy and Mr*. Alice 
Munsle, with a special talk by Mra. 
Annie Atklnapn. T h e  general pub-
lic as well as membera will be wel-
come.

Mrs. Charles K. Burnham of 
Hsnry street la la chaige o f tbs 
program for tb* msetlng o f Bia 
Woman’s Guild tomorrow afternoon 
at 3:30 at tha Center church houae. 
She baa secured as a speaker Mlaa 
EUaabath Neave o f New York, 
wboae family only laat weak moved 
to Pina Forest, Manchester. Her 
subject wUl ba "Tbe Story o f the 
Potter". She wlU demonstrate 
Ubla aetUng. using tb* newest In 
china and glaasway. Mlaa Nsave 
has studied In Francs, England and 
Italy and has bean connactad with 
leading magssln** and metropoU- 
tan store* sad has decorated aoma 
o f the flneat bomas In tba coiintiT.

Loyal Circle o f Klng’a DaughMrs 
held lU  aiinual meeUng last nlgbt 
la  the Fsdsratlon room o f tb* Cen-
ter Church bouim. The officers and 
committees were re-efected without 
change, with the- exception o f the 
hoepltallty committee. Mrs. J. 
Hood, the leader, is entering upon 
her 34th consecutive year la U a t 
offica. Her asstotants ara ML 
CbrlatlM Millar and Mra. AUce 
Remig, Mra. C. K. Petersen ro- 
malns as secretary and Miss Mil-
dred Hutchinson, treasurer.

The bustneas waa followed by a 
sodsl in charge o f Mrs. William 
Keai', Miss Helen Carrier and Mias 
Alice Benson. They learned that 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hood were mar-
ried 46 years on October 1, and ac-
cordingly surprised them by a be-
lated recognition o f this event. 
They arranged with Mrs. Katherine 
Hardy, Mrs. Dorothy Belcher and 
Miss Evelyn Johnston to compose 
poems for the occaslcn. These were 
read and proved most Interesting. 
Miss Johnston’s rhyme was espe-
cially for Loyal Orcle. Miss Chris-
tine Miller waa chairman of the re-
freshment committee and was as-
sisted by Mrs. Cordner and Mrs. 
Wilson. Mra. Roilln Hitt made a 
large two-tiered fruit cake and dec-
orated it with white and sliver, and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bra" furnish-
ed flowers for decorations.

The committee arranged with 
Mr. Hood to be present when they 
were ready to surprise Mra. Hood, 
who was blindfolded and supposed 
to be playing a game, and to appro-
priate music furnished by Mrs. 
Dorothy Belcher, be :appetured, b e v -  
Ing a large shower bouquet which 
on close view, represented more 
than fifty greeting cards, many of 
them attached to streamers of 
cellophane, and all removed from 
their envelopes. Mra. Hood when 
she recovered from her surprise 
warmly thanked her friends for all 
the efforts they had made in honor 
of the sapphire wedding o f Mr. 
Hood and herself. She cut tbe cake 
and Invited eveiyone to share it  
with her. The committee prevailed

tracted by the prospect o f hearing, 
and seeing on the screen, the work 
that the state highway department 
has been doing, in the roadside 
beuUflcatlon department under 
Luther M. Keith.

The lecture followed a brief busi-
ness meeting presided over by W al-
ter WlrtaUa. W .'B . Buckley o f the 
>rogram committee introduced Mr. 
ieltb  who gave an explanatory 
preceding his Illustrated lecture, 
■bowing tbe reasons that led the 
state to take up this work o f road-
side development. In which It la 
second to none at tbe present time.

marked improvement In many 
cases was iUuatrated by "before” 
and "after”  pictures,-taken in vari-
ous parts o f Connecticut AU the 
slides were beautlfuUy colored, and 
with the descriptions by the lectur-
er presented a program o f imusual 
interest. A t  tbe close o f his talk Mr. 
Keith waa pelted with queaUons. 
among them what he thought of 
billboards, against which the in-
fluence o f tbe garden club Is pitted 
He replied that be detested them 
but as they were erected on private 
property the state highway depart-
ment had no jurisdiction in the 
matter.

Exhibits o f flowers Included a 
choice coUection o f Japanese 
anemones, a magnificent specimen 
of the new "Asaleamum” , Korean 
Chrysanthemum and various other 
flower*. The next meeUng will be 
the annual business session and the 
showing of slides, both old and new 
of members’ gardens.

TEXniE SIORE AWNING 
LOST IN NOON BLAZE

Think Clgsrat Dropped Into It 
Started Fire — Ctaly Damage 
la to Awning.

An awning fire at the Rhode Is-
land TeictU* Companjr*a store at 
640 Main stTMt. in the Rublnow 
building, at l  o’clock this afternoon 
brought a scare to occupants of the 
block, but the blase waa qu h ^y ex- 
tmgiili hed. even before a atlU alarm 
Wis turited In.

Tba fire started in the center of 
tbe awning and U bAUeved to have 
been started, probably, by a cigar-
ette being dropped upon it from 
above, although the rooms above 
are occupied by a beauty parlor.

Edward Keever, em ploy^ in tbe 
Economy store, north o f tbe Rubi- 
now building, saw the blase and 
running Into tbe Ekmnomy store, 
picked up one of their large hand 
extinguishers and sppUed It to thg 
fire. The flames were soon exttn- 
guisbed bsfore endangering or 
smoking up the bulldlnr, but the 
awning is a total loss.

HYDE TO PRESIDE 
AT ALCORN RAUY

Expect Big Crowd it  Repib- 
licu  Githeriiqi Sttwdaj 
AftenoM .

LEAVES ON ROADS ADD 
TO ACCIDENT DANGERS

An

upon her to leave tbe upper tier In-
tact for herself. Sandwiches, cake
and coffee were served, 
all joined in singing 
the Tie That Bindr.”

after which 
"Bless Be

COBBLERS MAY CLOSE 
SHOPS COLUMBUS DAY

This Would Enable Italian 
Shoemakers to Attend Pa-
rade in Hartford Friday.

Because a large percentage of 
members ot th* Manchester Shoe 
RabuUdera Association art o f Italian 
birth extraction and desire to attend 
tbe parade and Columbus Day cele-
bration in Hartford Friday, tha 
meeting o f the association last 
night took action regarding the 
matter.

I t  waa decided that any member 
o f the association who wished to at-
tend tha celebration would be allow-
ed to keep bis shop open Wednesday 
but would close Friday at the usual 
hour set for Wednesday. Thla 
would allow, him to take part In or 
witness the parade and celebration 
that Is to follow.

WEALTHY IN REICH , 
MUST HELP POOR

(Ooatimied tram Page One)

told those In better drcumatances 
they must delve deeper into their 
pockets to relieve tbe distress o f the 
conUiy; winter.

GeSes Boyoottera 
Concluding his address dramati-

cally, Hitler said. “ Let the Jewish 
boycottera rag*. W e shall show them 
we are masters of our fate."

Hitler’s often tried and always 
ruccsssful propaganda system has 
bit upon "National Solidarity" as a 
campaign slogan and already b 
produced columns of words under-
scoring the Ides of flirthsr demand 
In sharing the burden. .

Preceding Hitler nn tbe stand, Dr. 
Paul Joseph Qoebbela, propaganda 
minister, gave statistics at the cam' 
^slgn in the previous winter which 
 ̂ VMdad 886,136,640 am

mahout S14.336,000> o f which lasa 
than on* per cent was absorbed by 
the costa of - sdmintstiatloa. H e said 
16,617,081 persons received relief. 

Sunday Dianera
In tbe coming winter the monthly 

one dish Sunday dinner again will 
feature the campaign. ^

Outwardly there appeared UtUa 
naad for aa tatanalv* campaign. Ber- 
Ua.gUstena with aa air o f proepertty 
In the bright autumn sunshine. 
Stores are displaying and sailing 
more luxurious fur coats than ever, 
experte eay the wine and grain crape 
ara good, and tha number o f automo- 
bllee in tbe d ty  le laeraaaiag daily.

In eplte o f these outward eigne, 
tbe belief ie held In some quarters 
that thie winter will be the crucial 
test at Hltlsrism.

Th* Chines* claim to have uaed 
the sign which is used for north 
on a  mariner's compass as early 
aa 3684 B. C.

“ W E R T
IS A SWELL WORD”

M id

A Three 
Garnered Moon

is 6 swell play!

W h it o n  M e m o r ia l

Oct 16
8:30 P. M.

Presented by
The

Community Players
under the auspiees of

-The Mothers* Club
Tickets Sold and Ezchantod 

at

KeUer*s, Y. M. C. A., 
Kemp’s,

Potterton &  Krah

Trolley Company Urges 
Drivers Not to Come 
Track Rails.

Auto
Near

“THE LIFE OF CHRIST 
TO BE GIYEN IN FILMS

Unusually Fine Service at Cen-
ter Congregational Church 
Friday Night.

With the coming o f autumn and 
the falling o f leaves, automobile 
drivers ara faced with the danger 
of skidding while trolley cars slid-
ing along rails constitute a peril.

There was an accident In Wood-
land Saturday which was due In part 
to the slippery condition of the road, 
the trolley rails and the attempt of 
a truck to pass a car. In which the 
Automobile was thrown against a 
trolley car and two women injured.

R e^ rta  Of reki* end accidents in-
volving automobiles and trolley cars 
resulted in d general warning is-
sued by the Connecticut company to 
drivers urging them to keep their 
cars well over on tbe side o f tbe 
road and not come to a stop in front 
o f a trolley car. Extra sand is 
;>rovided in all trolley cars now 
l eaving the barns to help get a grip 
upon the rails when there to a neces-
sity for a quick stop or going down 
“ grade.

Judn WQUam 8. ayfle, vneliN 
nuui o f tho Town Ilopubllcwi CoiA* 
mlttee, wUI preslda at ths rally to 
be held In Center Park this Satur-
day afternoon at 3:80 o'clock, when 
Hugh M. Alcorn, candidate fOr Gov-
ernor, will bo tho principal apaaker. 
Indications are that a  banner crowd 
will be in : attendanca at this — — 
meeting, arranged by local Rapub- 
Ilcan leaders.

Other speakers will bo Ksnaetb 
Cramer, candidate for State Sena-
tor from tho Fourth Distriet; Ed-
ward J. Hickey, nominee for county 
sheriff and several others. Anson 
T. McCook, candidate for Cbngreos- 
man from the First District, is 
scheduled to speak.

A  program o f entertainment will 
also be presented between the a ^  
dresses given by th* political candi-
dates.

SOVIETS 1EACH
AFR IC AN  TONGUES

Leningrad— (A P I— African Isn- 
eusges have been added to the cur- 
nculum o f the I.enlngrad Institute 
ot History, Philosophy and Llnguto-- 
tics. Some o f . tbe crtmltive tongues 
now offered to students hitherto 
have had no grammars or diction-
aries.

CEO RCE J. S M ITH
Teacher of

Tenor Banjo and 
Guitar

Instrumento Furnished 
To Beginnera.

Private Lessons Only. W e 
Refuse To Teach In Class Aa 
Progress Is  N et Satlsfaetory.

8tndlo: Hotel Sheridan 
Dial 8860

Impressive motion picture 
with music entitled "The Life o f 
Christ,”  will .be shown Friday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock at the Center Con-
gregational church. 'This picture | 
will have a special appeal for chil-
dren as well as adults, and to re-
leased by the National Bureau of 
Religious and Educational Films.

Wonderful Muste Score!
A  complete and very appropriate I 

musical score will accompany the 
entire film, on specially selected re-
cording o f exquisite orchestral, or-
gan, and choral music o f famous 
composers, blending In with the 
magnificant scenes which portray In 
authentic and historic fashion the 
U fe, Crucifixion, and Resurrection 
of Jesus. The film waa actually 
produced In Europe, Palestine, and 
3<8}TI> and has won the profound 
admiration and approval , of more 
than seven hundred o f the largest 
churches In tha United States, hav-
ing been exhibited to over a half . 
million people, during the past two I 
years, many times to overflowing 
audiences. '
IMstiagnlsbed Soloist and Speaker! I

Rev. Laurence A. Lqmbert, noted 
speaker, and baritone soloist, o f New 
York, will appear In person, with 
this film, presenting one or two 
solos, and giving a brief prelude In a 
heart-searching and thought-provok-
ing address, together with a short I 
htotorlcsl' review of the* World’s 
great "Pasalon Playsi”  The entire 
program to one of unusual beauty, 
and has been highly praised wher-
ever it has been shown. The public 
■re most cordially invited, and 
tickets are not required to gain ad-
mittance. .

A  ailver offering wUl be taken to | 
assist in defraying expenses.

Are M en Tired of Modern G irls?
Maybe youll change your mind when you see what this 
little lady did,with a baby stare and an old fashioned 
way with men.

t ml  b lO lY  O f IH t STfANGfcoI ’’CRUSH” 8VCR RCCOROtDI

The turprlts hit from Warner Bree. that 
Will hove .the whole town lolking... • 
picture that you tfonnot afford to mlml

DESIRABLY
_ - i-P |  I |Q-f_wita vikui nAtoAtt

I ■ ”  0 |O**a g  RGBVT • CHA
• JIAN MUII

t i l l  iT A t t it ?

MADGE e\AN$
ROBEW YOUNG'
OTTO KRUGERv J

Attention Ladies
STARTS TOMORROW!

ABSOLUTELY FREE
To Each Lady Attending This Theater Wednesday and 
Thursday Evening With a Pwrehase of a 35c Admission.

M O .N .W
J I \ \  MM

43̂ .

./ 1 '" ' b.

If yea prefer yoa may parchase »  SSe admieeloa ot the motlM* 
and reeehe a piece et thla TaMewara.

A  Fine Show Plus A  Fine Gift 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

W A f IN IR  B B « « .

LAST DAY—MAE WEST in ”BELLE OF THS W B " .

lIANCBESnat EVENING HERALD, MANCHimBR, OONXI.. TUEBOAT, OCTOBER 9,19B«.

GOVERNOR SCORES 
ABUSE CAMPAIGN

Cross Ladies G. 0. P. PnUi* 
catioii in Speeck Before 
ToDand County Democrats

he
the
be

the.
R.

Roekvine, Oct. 6— "W e are In the 
aeup today for |13,00qi,000 debt”  
said Governor Wilbur * L. Crosa, 
Democratic candidate for re-elec- 
tl(m, at the, Democratic rally held in 
the Tolland Town ball Monday eve-
ning imder the sponaorablp of the 
^w and  County Democratic Aeao- 
dation.

Governor Croaa went on to tell 
how the state o f Connecticut waa In 
debt for $8,000,000 when 1933 came 
on and bow today there to a deficit 
ot $12,000,000. Tbe phrase “we are 
la  the eoup" proved o f unusual in-
terest to Uie 300 people in tbe halt.

" I  tun glad to be back in the 
county where I  waa born and glad 
to be back In the hall where 1 
started my Tolland County cam-
paign four years ago,”  aald Gover-
nor Croaa in opening hie address.'

He recalled the rotmy faces pres-
ent four year* ago, naming In p u - 
ticular Henry Hanks, who w m  
then 89 years old and who was pres-
ent last evening notwithstanding 
hto 93 year*.

He told o f entering a campaign in 
which he waa ridiculed four years 
a g j by tbe Republlcana because be 
"aald something about hla boyhood 
days.”

"Two years ago there waa a 
campaign o f alienee,’ ’ said the 
state's chief executive "but under-
neath there were groups saying, ‘the 
only thing to do to to kill the Gov-
ernor for he to dangerous—for " 
might appoint Democrats and 
Republican tame ducks might 
thrown out’.’*

Dimock Appointment 
A t thla point he mentioned 

appointment o f Dr. EMwlh 
Dtroock as Commissioner of Domes-
tic Animals. He told how his bud-
get was reduced but regardlc4a o f 
this "his work haa been to do 
more."

"W e hope next year to complete 
the testing o f all cows In the state 
on tuberculoato and I  cannot com-
mend Commissioner Dimock too 
much for his work- in this field," 
■aid Governor Cross.

" I  am now confronted with a 
campaign o f abuse," said the Gov-
ernor," and it ia a question bow the 
pe<q>le o f Connecticut are going to 
act.”

Governor Croaa quoted items 
from the "Connecticut State Jour-
nal" atating that the proprietor was 
a member of the State Board of 
Finance and Control and how the 
publication la toaued from the o f-
fice o f the aecretary o f tbe Repub-
lican state central committee. " It  
represents tne Republican organiza-
tion o f the atate,”  said the speidcer 
ia scoring this publication.

‘Tbe  secretary of the Republican 
organ to twice on tbe payroll o f the 
state. He to publicity manager and 
■ubmlta a bill o f $ ^  monthly'^or 
Ms work. He draws a similar salary 
under the nsune o f one o f the men In 
hla office for thla publicity work," 
amid Governor Crosa.

Speaking of the Connecticut 
State Journal, Governor Croaa stat-
ed, ‘i t  to on tbe low abusive plane,” 
He quoted from the September 
iaaue, reading the words "Cross 
deficit". He scored it for several 
minutea.

Taxation And Debt 
A t this point Governor Cross 

^ k e  on texation and public debt. 
He told how when he took charge 
that he warned that."taxation was 
dangerous” and aak ^  for a com- 
mtoslon to study it but didn't get 
what he asked. He spoke of tbe 
public deficit being $8,000,000 when 
1033 came on and how “we are way 
behind now.”

Claiming money ia needed for a 
veterans’ home, for better care of 
tbe InaanC and other humane inatl- 
tutlona, it waa at this pdint that 
laughter waa brought forth by his 
saying, “we are now in the soup by 
$13,000,000.”

“ ifany  Republicans agree with us 
that It to the organization that pro-
hibits anything of a progressive 
character,”  said C^vernor Cross in 
scoring the Republican machine.

Governor Cross praised the work 
done in this atate with the $28,000,- 
000 received for relief and projecta, 
aaylng “ it haa been administered in 
■ way to please Washington apart 
from politics. Had Connecticut not 
received this, we would have had to 
raise money for relief.”

Telling of his trips to the CCC 
camps. Governor Cross lauded tbe 
work o f the camps, telling how men 

Renter the camps and .after six 
|montbs or a year come out "real 
men” . Scoring tbe Republicans 
again, Governor Cross said, “ they 
■ay It to all bribery In the state of 
Connecticut.”

Asked to eay something about 
milk, Governor Cross said, ” I  •will 

- Bay a few  words about milk 'but not 
"boose” , as I  know all here are 
temperate and only drink when 
they .want iniia brought forth 
■ applauae.

BBBr Prablem .....
'Th e  milk problem la tbe moat 

serious o f all that baa confronted 
the milk states since depreaston,' 
■aid the speaker in opening hto re-
marks on this point. He told of Con- 
necUcut pu ring the milk act.

"The price to the consumer to 
■till too high. There to where there 
must be a  reform. The people are 
not drinking aa much milk aa they 
should,”  said Governor Croaa.

*Tf every man, woman and ebUd 
In the atate would drink a pint of 
milk a day, that would solve tbe 
problem,”  he added, la referring to 
Commlaaloner Dimock aa to the 
supply. Mr. Dimock stated it would 
then be necessary to ship milk into 
Connecticut.

“Milk ahould ndt be a political 
problem. The floor haa been put 
under tbe price to tbe producer and 
it  le going to be necessary to con-
tinue tbe same sort o f control dur-
ing the pext biennium,”  said the 
qw aker.iiU  there ia not a way to 
work out th* spread between the:

producer sad the ecasumer then we 
will act fix the price to tbe pro-
ducer,”  sMO Gov. Crass.

Juat before closing hto address. 
Governor Crase commented oa th* 
■tats ticket oa a whole saying, "w * 
never went late a  oampaiga w lte 
a finer ticket than we have today.’ 

Words o f praise were heard from 
Governor Croea for Majror Frank 
B. Hayes o f  Waterbury, Democra- 
tic candidate for lieutenant Gover-
nor wbo waa aested on the plat-
form.

Thera to no hope for the people 
of this country at ours unless we 
support the Preirident ot the United 
States,”  said Governor Croea In 
closing hla remarks. He waa heart- 
•Uy applauded.

Governor Crass le ft Immediately 
after completing hto address, mak-
ing to be excused for other business.

Senator IMmoek 8peoka 
Dr. Edwin R. Dimock, state sena-

tor from the 36th Senatorial Dis-
trict, comprising Tolland Cotmty, 
was tbe first speaker at tbe Demo-
cratic rally in Tolland. He scored 
the Republican "propaganda”  on 
spending money, aa3rlng "we are 
juat aa well off aa sending the 
money to foreign cotmtries.”

He told o f  having half tbe aver-
age appropriation to run hla de-
partment, that o f Commissioner of 
Domestic Anlroala, but notwith-
standing tbto be tested more cows 
on less than half the average ap-
propriation.

"The state o f Conecticut ia run 
by the Republican Board of Finance 
and Control and tbe Democratic 
party ia not to blame for half of 
it," said Commissioner Dimock in 
telling o f the troubles in the atate.

Maloney Score* Newspaper 
Congresaman Francis T. Maloney, 

of Meriden, Democratic candidate 
for U. S. Senator, scored the "Hart-
ford Courant”  to an tmmerciful de-
gree for its edltorisla. .

Congressman Maloney told how 
the paper waa eulogizing hto op-
ponent, Frederic C. W.alcott and 
said, " I  asked tbe editor to debate 
the accomplishmcnte and deeds and 
also to debate tbe. merita o f Sena-
tor Walcott but he avoided the 
question I asked in Sharon. He told 
of the work of Walcott but all out-
side of the U. S. Senate. I  have 
prepared a reply and welcome a 
chance to debate."

Relative to the “milk resolution" 
In the last session o f Congress, Con-
gressman Maloney .told of leading 
the issue. > •

He stated that tbe only opposition 
to the milk resolution waa from the 
opposite side.

“ I  was concerned in the last Con-
gress with the law designed to pro-
tect the many investors o f this 
country for there are many wbo 
invest^  their savings in bonds and 
stocks,’’ aald the speaker.

He said he had a "better under-
standing o f the needs o f the people 
of this coBuuonwealth than my op-
ponent, (W alcott) who waa ratoed 
outside the atate.”

"There ia no chance for labor or 
men on the fa rm . unless we have 
buying power to -help them. I  be-
lieve in tbe capitalistic system. We 
must also have a suceaaful work-
ing class and all must be bound up 
together for their own good," aald 
tho speaker.

He told o f having letters from 
Connecticut hankers commending 
him for hto wbrk In the measure to 
protect the investor, saying they 
were not all from members o f hto 
party.

"M y opponent was opposed to the 
bill. He wrote tbe minority re-
port,”  aald the Congressmen In 
again scoring Walcott.

" I  believe the Republicans are 
going to support the man who has 
been concerned with the farmer and 
labor," aald the speaker in closing.

(^mgreasman Maloney asked Tol-
land County voters to back Gover-' 
nor Crosa for re-election saying, 
" I  don't ask appealingly for' votes 
but ask the people to go with FYeal- 
dent Roosevelt and Governor Crosa.

He told o f being extremely proud 
of the ticket and urged that John 
Dowe be sent to Congress from the 
Second District, saying "he aa like 
Rooaevelt-endowed with all frincl- 
ples o f a Democratic government.

Mai'or Hayes Popnlar 
Mayor Frank B. Hayes of Water-

bury, candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor, delivered a abort addreaa 
and proved very popular with the 
audience. He told o f the great cry 
of the Republlcana that President 
Roosevelt "waa spending too much 
money.”

He spoke o f being elected mayor 
of Waterbury before the depression 
and said he did not think tbaf he 
can be “ accused o f not being honest 
in knowing how to alleviate poverty 
and misery.”  " I f  it had not been for 
the Federal money in this atate, we 
would have been bankrupt, for it 
would have taken every penny of 
our Income for relief,”  said Mayor 
Hayes.

In scoring the Republican Mayor 
Hayes quoted the old maxim, "there 
should be no complaint about any-
thing without a remedy."

"The Republican criticism deal In 
generalities but President Roosevelt 
haa been dealing in specialties," he 
said in praising) the nation's chief 
executive.

Roberta Speaks
Michael H. Roberta o f Stafford 

Springe, candidate for aheriff o f 
ToUand County, addreaaed the meet-
ing with a few  words as did Mrs. 
Catherine W . Burke of RockvUIe, 
atete central commltteewoman. 

Dew^'^taiaMidkt*
greaa^ia-the Second DtoUct, n c tiy - 
ed applause when he said "The 
Hartford Courant' to conducting a 
better campaign against the Demo-
crats than the candidates named in 
Food Guard Hall.”

The meeting adjourned before '10 
o’clock.

CHURCH HOUSES MOVIES
. THROUGH LONDON W EEK

London— (A P )— London’s newest 
church will be a place for worship 
on Sundays but a moving picture 
theater during the week.

Erected by Methodiste at a coat 
of $330,000, it also haa modern shops 
flanking the entrance.

‘We have made a great effort G> 
make this church aattofy the mod-
ern need," sold the mlntoter. Rev. 
C. H. Hulbert.

.After the last show on Saturday 
night, the screen will be rolled up 
to tbe rods and the stage mkde 
ready tor Sunday aervicee.

ROCKVILLE
TO START BUILDING NEW 
MUNICIPAL GARAGE SOON

Gorerninent Approves Project 
Which Will Cost 11,650 — 
FERA to Famish Labor.

th *  city o f Rockville la to have 
a aix-ataU municipal garage In th* 
immediate future, built by the 
FERA relief workers o f this com-
munity. .

Governmentsd approval of the 
project was received yesterday and 
It to planned to start the work <m 
November 6.

The garage will be located on tbe 
municipal lot co West street and 
will be a one-atoty frame building, 
20 feet deep, 60 feet wide and 14 
feet high witb a ter root. The build-
ing will be constructed o f novelty 
ai£ng.

There will be six sliding doors 
and a concrete floor in each of the 
aix atalla. The work will be auper- 
viaed by Superintendent o f Public 
Works George B. Milne and it ia 
hoped to complete the job within 
five or six weeks.

Tbe coat o f the building will be 
approximately $1,650 and the mate-
rial will be furnished by the city of 
RockvUIe and the labor by the U. 
S. government through the FERA.

Start Painting Bridgea 
Work started this morning In the 

painting o f all fences and bridges 
in the m y  o f Rockville and town of 
Vernon by FERA relief workers. 
This to a five-man project which 
will take five to aix weeks. Govern-
mental approval was received yes-
terday.

Fined For Drunken Driving 
Bernard Hayden, 23, o f ^adds 

MUIa section of Ellington,' was 
brought before Judge John E. Fisk 
in the Rockville City Ck>urt Monday 
morning for driving a car under the 
Influence o f liquor. Hayden waa ar-
rested on the Rockville-Manchester 
road about 3 o’clock Sunday morn-
ing asleep over the wheel of hla 
coupe.

He had been to a dance in For- 
restvlUe with some friends from 
Longmeadow wbo brought him 
tack to Rockville and placed him in 
his own car to make hia way home. 
Two bottlea were found in hto car, 
one partly filled with liquor. ,

The atcuaed pleaded guilty to 
charges o f intoxication and driving 
while under the influence o f liquor, 
although no one uiw him drive hto 
care while he was intoxicated.

George Hatheway o f EHIIngton 
testified as to his high character in 
Ellington and said he hdd never 
been In trouble before.

A  fine of $3 was imposed on the 
charge of intoxication and $100 and 
costs of $14.93 on the charge of 
driving under the influence of liq-
uor. The court remitted $50 of the 
fine.

“Oriental Gardena”  
“Oriental Gardens" will be the 

topic of the address to be delivered 
by Mrs. C!3iarles H. Allen at the 
meeting o f Sabra Trumbull Chap-
ter, D. A . R., at Maxwell Court, the 
home of Mrs. Francis T. Maxwell 
Wednesday afternoon. A  very in-
teresting program has been arrang-
ed and there will be piano aelectiona 
by Miss Bertha Boyer of Stafford 
Springs. Mrs. I-ewis McLaughlin, 
regent, will preside at this meeting 
which will be the first o f the sea-
son.

Store Grants Relief 
Mra. Myrtle Englert. local FERA 

relief administrator, received notice 
from the Flrat National Store on 
Union street yesterday morning 
that the store had granted $20 for 
relief work In this community. The 
grant to In the form o f grocery or-
ders to be distribute by Mra. En 
glert to the needy. 1

Clough Addresses Aaaoclation 
Superintende t of Schools Her-

bert O. Clough of Rockville was the 
speaker at the meeUng o f the Ver-
non Civic Betterment Association 
held at the Dobsonville school house 
' St evening. I t  was the first meet-
ing o f the association thto fall.

"The Present Day Needs of Edu-
cation," was the topic o f the ad-
dress. Superintendent Clough out' 
lined the needs In both grade and 
High schools and told o f the many 
changes brought about during the 
past few years in keeping witb the 
times. A  social hour followed at 
which time refreshments were serv-
ed

Rising Star Entertains
"Vtaltatlon Night" waa observed 

last evening by Rising Star L^idge, 
I. O. O. F.. In Odd Fellows ball. A t 
this time the lodge entertained dele- 
gationa. from the lodges at East 
Hartford, Mancheater and Stafford 
Springs. Edward Mjller, Noble 
Grend of the lodge, presided at the 
meeting which waa fo llo i^d  by a 
social hour.

Main Street Side, alka \
The work o f laying the new aldc- 

'wslk on Main street, adjacent to 
the south side of Central Park, was 
started about noon Monday by the 
FERA relief worker*.

The work In Talcott Park was 
completed about 11:30 o’clock and 
nothing waa le ft to do but to clean 
up and transfer the tools to the new 
BaoieoL.-TbO went to work on 
the west lend m M m  sMUbn khout t ' 
'd̂ cTock and tore up the old tar-atde.- 
waik which has been in need o f re-
pairs for many yeara.

This work will be completed this 
week, according, fo the local FERA 
officials, wbo have hopes o f laying 
about 750 feet o f walk in a week. 
This will probably complete the 
sidewalka work in this community.

Bank On New Scbe<hi]e 
The RockvUIe branch o f the 

Hartford-ConnecUcut Truat Com-
pany remained open from  8 until 
4:30 o’clock Monday afternoon to 
accommodate the employeea o f the 
M. T. Stevena and Sons Company In 
the cashing o f their pay checks. 
Thto to a new achedule for the bank 
and It worked out aattafactorUy to 
everyone.

Previous to  tbe texth atrike i a 
montb ago, the bonk remalimd open 
from 7 until 8:80 o'clock H o n ^ y  
evening*. During the strike period 
and for the past two weeks after 
the strike the b a n k j^  not open 
Monday svenlnga. Yesterday was.

th* first y  day In several week* 
as th* amployeas bad to emit two 
weaka for their pay checks. It being 
the practice ot the employer to bold 
back a  w e A ’a pay aa boa been cus-
tomary In Roekvlu* for ninny years.

Tb* 8avinga Bank ot RockvUIe 
and tb* P e o j^ ’a 8avltiga Bonk have 
aloe abandoned their nlgbt sched-
ule Monday evening and wlU no 
longer open Monday evenings to re-
ceive dcposlta. For many years a 
large number at people after receiv-
ing their pay cl ecka made deposite 
in tba aaimga banka.

Red Men Visit New Britain
The second degree team from 

Tankeroosan Tribe, No. 51, Improv-
ed Order o f Red Men, went to New 
Britain Monday evening to confer 
tbe degree on members o f the New* 
Britain tribe. The degree team ac-
companied by a delegation left 
RockvUIe about 6:15 'clocb and re-
turned late in the evening. Degree 
Master George Kreh was in charge 
o f tbe degree team which made a 
creditable showing.
Fimeral o f Mrs. Anna Bartnieks
Tbe funeral o f Mra. Anna Bart- 

nlcka, 76, o f 79 West Mkin atreet, 
who died at her home Sunday eve-
ning foUowlnr a five weeks’ Ulneu, 
waa held from her home thla morn-
ing at 8:80 o’clock and from St. 
Joseph's Polish Catholic church at 
9 o’clock.- Rev. Sigismund Woro- 
nieckl, paator, officiated. Burial waa 
in the family plot in St. Bernard’s 
cemetery.

For more than 35 years Mrs. 
Bartnlcka at ss a resident o f Rock-
vUIe and took an active part in all 
local affairs. She was u member of 
St. Joseph’s Catholic church and 
active in the many societies con-
nected with the church:

Sha to survived by thre>. daugh-
ters, Mrs. Stanley PolianskI and 
Mrs. William Dowglewicz of Rock-
ville, and Mra. Fran» Slnskl of 
TeiryvlIIe and a son, Frank Bart- 
nicka, who resides In South Amer- 
Icau

WAPPING
Old Horae Day was observed last 

Saturday at the Community Church 
Houae with between 200 and 250 
people present, although it was a 
rainy day. A  fine time waa enjoyed 
by old friends some of whom came 
a long distance to attend. The 
roast beef dinner waa served by tbe 
Federated Workers at 1 o’clock. 
The parade, which was scheduled to 
start at 10:30 a. m. had to be given 
up on account o f the rain. Just a 
few  o f the floats i.ent aa far as the 
old North school where Aehur A. 
ColUna rang the old school bell. The 
St. Mary’s F ife and Drum Corps of 
Etost Hartford led tbe procession 
which waa also i escorted by the 
State police. In the afternoon there 
was a program after the annual 
meeting of the old North school, 
which was opened by all singing 
“America,”  followed by a welcome 
by Rev. Truman H. Woodward, for-
mer paator here; community sing-
ing. rerotnlscences a id a aelectlon 
by Y e Old Village Choir, address by 
Judge Ralph M. Grant, who was a 
Wapping boy. In the evening there 
waa a social time and old fashioned 
and modern dance. There was a 
CTod attendance also.

Sunday being “Old Home Coming 
Sunday," a special effort was made

to hav4 aU tha elderly people oa- 
peclatly attend church, and thsra 
were about 30 who were Invited. 
Cora were provided for them if tliey 
had no way to come, ’there was a 
large audience and th* paator. Rev. 
IMvld Carter -preached about 
"Home Coming," to A  good elsed 
audience. ,

Laat Saturday there waa placed 
in the vestibule o f'th e Community 
Church House, on a panel o f block 
walnut from an organ formerly 
used In the church that was burned 
two years ago, a tablet with tbe 
following inscription: “Thla Com-
munity Church Houae. a replace-
ment made possible through the 
united efforts o f the entire commu-
nity. waa completed in 1933 in 
memory of the W appiiv Msthodiat 
cburch, which was erected In 1883, 
through the loyalty, love, and labor 
of faithful men and women, and 
was destroyed by fire in 1632.”  This 
tablet to part of the old church bell.

There were quite a number of 
Wapping people who motored to 
Ellington Congregational church 
laat Sunday evening where they 
heard an excellent address by 
Charles M. Gardner, o f Westfield, 
Mass, High Priest of Demeter. All 
felt amply repaid for the long drive. 
The Pomona Grange chorus furnish-
ed fine music

Wapping Grange No. 80, will hold 
its eighteenth regular meeting this 
evening and it will be the Initiation 
in the third and fourth degrees, of 
a class o f candidates. It  ia expect-
ed a degree team wil' be present 
and work the third degree while the 
regular officers will put on the 
fourth.

I-YRE BIRDS SURVIVE T R IP
BY PLA N E  TO TA SM A N IA

Hobart, Tu.'4manla— (A P )— Thanks 
to the airplane, the Island o f Tas-
mania, south o f Australia, hopes to 
populate Its national park with lyre 
birds, carrying out a bequest made 
several years ago by an anonymous 
<.onor.

The birds arc profuse In the Aus-
tralian bush, but they are shortlived 
'■n captivity and numerous efforts to 
transplant them by boat have failed.

H. C. Howe, an experienced buah- 
r.ion, recently trapped a pair near 
Vclltoume, placed them aboard a 
plane for Hobart within 48 hours 
and thus enabled their release In the 
park.

ALUMNAE TO BE GUESTS 
AT CONNECTICUT COLL

Weok-End 
Hold at New^ 
ber 20 and 2 1.

_ to Be 
ndon on Octo-

Al'umnae week-end at Connecticut 
College will be bald October 20 and 
21 contrary to the usual custom of 
holding the gathering in February. 
An interesting program for the 
week-end festivities haa been ar-
ranged: Included in it will be ad-
dresses by Mrs. Chase Going Wood- 
house, director o f  the Institute of 
Women’s Professional Relations now 
located at Connecticut'College,-and 
Robert Fulton Logon, famous etcher 
and painter, a new member o f tbe 
ccUege faculty. Mra. Woodhouse will 
talk on The Trained Woman and 
Unemployment and Mr. Logan on 
A rt and the Goverfiment Other fea-
tures o f the program will be a re-
ception for alumnae and faculty 
Saturday evening and a picnic m 
Bolleswood for tho alumnae Sunday 
morning.

The program has been arranged 
as follows:

Saturday. 2;00 p. m.—Opportuni-
ties for tennis, hockey, archery and 
horseback riding; 3:30—Aasembly- 
Knowlton salon, greetings and an-
nouncements— Ih-esident Katharine 
Blunt and Mrs. Janet Craia'ford How 
24, president o f the alumnae asso-
ciation; address, Mrs. Chase Going 
Woodhouse; addiress, Robert Fulton 
Logan; 8:00, reception for faculty 
and alumnae, Windham House.

Sunday: 10:30 a m., picnic In 
P o lleaw i^  for alumnae, announce- 
menta by Mra. How and Miss Kath-
ryn Moss, alumnae secretary: 2-6 p. 
m „ visits to buildings and campus; 
7:00 p. m.. vesper service. Speaker, 
The Reverend Jay T. Stocking, St. 
Loula.

Recreation (.’enter 
Itema of Interest

IlM e iay
Thar* la atlU time to aorall tor 

tbe new term of swimming claaaes. 
The time for the classes to aa fol-
low*: Beginners, 7 to 7:45; inter-
mediate, 7:46 to 8:3().

WeOaeagay
A  public setback party will be 

held at the West Bide Rec on Cedar 
atreet. Play will start at 8 o’clock 
and prizes will be awarded to tbe 
winners.

Thuraalay
The women’s advanced swimming 

class will meet from 7 to 7:45. 
From 7:45 to 8:30 the senior life 
saving class will gather.

Friday
The women’s' plunge period will 

be from 7 to 9 o’clock. Dancing in 
tbe gyir from 8:30 to 12:80. Music 
by Johnny Romanno and his eleven- 
piece orchestra.

Saturday
The boys’ swimming classes will 

meet as follows: Beginners class, 
9:30 to iq:15; Intermediate, 10:15 
to 11; junior life aaving, 11 to 
11:45.

The glrla' dancing classes will 
meet in the gym at the following 
time; Tiny tots, 10:30 to 11; inter-
mediate, 11 to 11:30; advanced, 
11:30 to 12.

The regular plunge period for 
men will be from 7 to 8 o’clock.

To Make VottN AfRia
day— Final ScMfeM 
Held on October 20.
The registrars nf vo ten  a n  is 

.oCaalon today from 9 o’clock until 8  
o’clock to correct the Met Thijr wlU «  
lemove such names as do not helnrig - 
there and wrtll add the new voters 
that have been made since th* Hat 
was last perfected. On Saturday tba 
registrars wtu be in aeaaion to ipai»- 
r.cw votera and a like aeaakm vrUl be 
held a week from Saturday. Any 
person who becomes 31 yeara ot ago 
be^een  October 2 and electton day 
can be made on the day preoedlng 
the state election.

A  H EAVY H AU L

CInciimatl— Ît was a heavy hani 
two robbers made w^en they kid-
naped Fred Heheman and relieved 
him o f all hto money, sevan tbini- 
sand nickels. They took Hehaman, 
a eollector for the telephone com-
pany fo r  a ten m "e ride before re-
leasing hiin.

3  Do m b  o I  F«1bst*b
Loosens Cough

Albert Luebke, of Milwaukee, to 
a puzzle fan and has earned a total 
ot $5,000 In various contests. He haa 
earned th eiit le  of Wiscoiurin’s most 
consistent and successful contest 
fan.

P roo f I

fRTH •sbfU«nt| V* 
Kirkpatriok.l FOUnrS,

When Children gel 
Ont-ot-Sorfs

Fretfot; **peevtoh”
eat too much sweets_______ __
davalop wonns and eonitipatloii.

youna-ones whs 
or rich food often

D O N T  M IND ME

Omaha— Oscar Arnaton, a mail 
carrier suing for divorce, told the 
court his wife whipped him with a 
hoe, a washbodrd, a baseball bat 
and finally a whip. The beatings 
were caused, he said, when he was 
slow in washing the dishes, oiling 
the floors, scrubbing the basement 
or doing the Ironing.

In reply to bis ' attorney’s ques-
tion as to what he did during tbe 
beatings Arnston said he "just kept 
on working.”

D r lh i e k E I i x i r
■ ---- — ------------EatBallar

T fle d ic a te tL !
^  IiHiadleneef vide
VapoRub in Comrenfoot Candy Form.

VICKS OWGH DROP

sink CaneeOeiF'e Dwiahtw
• “ T. B*i|kborheod dniggiat neem- 
mandad Dr. Traa** SUxii le  ■>*. . . .  
1 porchasad a bettl* sad gave some to
■J  unis
I  cooaidw it uaequaled at a childrea’s 
lasaliv*, regolotor and worm ezpeUeri 
oad raeammend it to aU melhen." 
Mrs. &  W. cmollar. to Ftoafcaa Ct-MoUaa.

Wetiaa . . .  Consttpeii^ 
etemech, sweUen upper "

*< Worm* 
detaaced 
effeadv* braeth. hard end full etoniai

• si

The “N E W S ’

behind the “new” in

new-
action

O r a n g e

A M E R IC A N  G A (

N E W  R E F I N E R Y !  
N E W  P R O C E S S !
N E W  P E R F O R M A N C E !

A M f R I C A N  O I L  C O M P A N Y

r"’

Good Taste/

The<
these t’s

I * " *

/ i W i
toasted"

for the clean center leaves are the .mildest
♦

leaves—they cost more— they taste better.

" ”1.
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TBOMAa rSKi________  StT&ll

Oca«r«) Vasafftr
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raUitk<d *»»nr CTtolai ^Vaaakt 
■aaiayt aa« Boitdaya SauMd at tka 
pMl 0«la> at MaaakMtar, Oaaa,. aa

Oaa Taar, by awtU , **•**r«r MaatK. by atail
I dlaylt Osalaa .........
OtIUatad. aaa yaar a#a*aaaa

MKinSII o r  THB AUOeiATIBD 
PK Sn

t Tka Aaaaotalad Praaa ta aaalaalvaly 
* aatitfad to tka uaa far rapnbllaattaa 
I et all aawa dlapatehta ertdlttd ta I*
' or not sthanrlaa arodltad la tkla 
- papar aad a]oo tka looai aawi pub> 
I llabtd baraia.I All rtahta at rapnbileatlon of 
) tpoclal dtapatebaa harala ara alia ra< 
I aarvod.

rail aanrtca allaat aC N C 
: lea, Ine.

A Sartr*

I rubllabar'a Rapraaantatltrai Tka 
Jullua Matbawa Bpoclal Ayaney—Naw 
Tork. Cbleayo. Oatroit and Boaten.
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Thr Barild Printinc Company 
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. Inc., raaponaiblllir 
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ManebtiieradTartlaamanti In 
Eraniny Herald.
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HAUPTMANN TRIAL
Tlia brlDfins of a b  Indictment In 

Htinttrdon County, New Jaraay, 
ytitarday, ehkrglng Bruno Rlcbnrd 
Hauptmann with murder In tba kid* 
napiny of Charlea A. Undberyb'a 
little non more than thirty month* 
ago removaa any probability at tha 
continuation of tha aatortlon prO" 
eeadinya ayalnat tha alien carpantar 
that hava bean under way in Bronn 
County, New Tork. AH *tap« an 
far taktn bava baan with undar> 
atandlnc batwaaa tha autbortUaa at 
tha twa atataa and tha precadanoa 
of Naw Jarsay'a eialm to the right 
to try Hauptmann for murder hay 
bean raeoynliad all ak>n|. Tha 
only ^uaattoa kaa bean whether th* 
Hunterdon County authorlUaa fait 
that they bad a  eoncluslya oaoe 
agalnat tha prUonar, That they 
do ballava they bava la ahown by the 
fact that they are to taka him In-
stead of laavtng him to practically 
certain eenvlcUen of extortion In the 
Bronx.

I t la apparent that Hauptmaaa'a 
attomty, Jamaa II. Tawcatt, la not 
going to hava a vary aaay tlma of I t  

'The bruaqua rafuaal of tha Bronx 
county Judge to permit Fawcett to 
Inspect tha grand Jury mlnutay prob-
ably ladlcatda tha temper In which 
the caaa will ba triad In New Jaraay 
—and that many of thoaa rubbishy 
technicalities behind Which crimin-
als and criminal lawyers habitually 
take refuge will be brushed aside In 
thia case—as tbey should be In all 
crinM trials.

itrl Fawcett, obviously because no 
other course 1* open (o him. dis-
closes that be will rasort to the 
good, rsHabla eld alibi defense—will 
have sufficient witnesses to prove 
that Hauptmann was elsewhere and 
could not hava taken part In the 
kidnaping. . How many thoussmU 
of guilty men have walked out of 
court free, because of the alibi dâ  
fense, In this country In the laat 
quarter of a century no one can even 
guess but their name Is certainly 
legioii. But no mBDufactured allbt, 
buttressed by wholesale perjury, Is 
a t all likely to stand up before what-
ever New Jersey jury tries Haupt 
mann and under the purposeful 
grilling that the alibi witnesses will 
almost certainly get.

The difference between the 
Hauptmann trial and scorea and 
hundreds of major criminal trials In 
this country la likely to be that this 
one la going to be ‘‘meant" while 
with shocking frequency trials can-
not be said to be seriously meant 
at all. ___

A criminal trial can ba amlnantly, 
abaolutely fair and a t the same time 
stripped of a tbouaaad foIUas and 
muahlneaaaa that oparate always in 
the Interest of the dafanaa and help 
countless malefactors to aseapa the 
penalty of their crimes.

‘The Hauptmann caae, because of 
a certain grimneaa In the detarmina- 
tioD of the public that It sbaU ba so, 
bids fair to taka ahapa aa a modal, 
a  modal that It would ba wall for 
courts to follow In other cases, lass 
ooosplcusly In the public eye.

saM nothing to anpltln tha oat tot
out a( tha bag Inadvartantly by 
Oovemor Cloaa tba otbar day, wban 
ba atfralttad that of tha 14 eanta 
paid by tba conawaar for a  gnart 
at Mlh tha producer gato tooo than 
■to osnto—aad arm  tho M  oonto 
giMtod by tha govomor m m  In- 
elude the higher prloa obtobwd by 
Grade A produaera, whose milk goaa 
ealy to the well-to-4o and ooa oC 
whom to tho "praetteaT mamhor o< 
tha Ifilk ODBtfol Board.

Mr. Morris belabored o man et 
straw of his own fabrication hy at-
tacking auppoaad utterancos of 
erlUea srho ebarga that “groaa In-
efficiency" exlsta la the milk indus-
try. Wa agra* with tba Milk 
Board's ebairmaa that, oo th* eon- 
trsry, the greatest of tfficltney aa- 
lets, on the dealer alda. Thar* to 
nothing Ineffletont about gatUng 
an extortionate pries aatabitohad, In 
your own Interest, by state law. 
Far from i t  Tha intfficlency baa 
been bn the part of th* pubUc who 

mad* such an outmg* posalble by 
alactlng a  goyemor who In turn 
carefully aelected the kind of a Milk 
Board that would be aura to make 
things pisaaant for the big boys of 
the milk game, no matter how many 
children want on abort commons of 
how advarstly the health diet of th* 
public was affected.

MILK
amtomnn Oharim Q. MoiTto_of 

tha Board of MUk Cratrol picked 
out a  good place—tha Bristol Rotary 
C3ub—to maka tha aaaartlon that In 
fbrty  years thara has not bean such 
universal sattofaetion and content 
ameag dairy farmers aa axlsU to-
day. I t  would have baan Interast- 
Ing to observe the reccptloa at this 
ntatement  a t  a  Orange incetlng. i t  
arould have bean atUl mere edifying 
to  note tha reaction to It of a  gath- 
arlng of uaetnployad or aven of a 
tm ds union oonvontioa.

A t no point to bto talk a t  Bristol 
||M  t to  chatonmn at tba Milk Con- 
jUm Boards who to a  heavy otoek- 

a  grnat milk oomhlBai apy 
Bm

RAD MANNERS
It la a little difficult to account 

for tha frame of mind of an organ- 
toatloa which. In the mldat of a cam* 
paign, will Invlta a  major political 
csndldata to addraaa It and then, 
Just befors Its masting, coaly requeat 
him to talk an aom* aon-polltieal 
aubjact; aa wta tha o s h  yesterday ’ 
a t WlBftod, where Hugh M- Alcorn ' 
was speakar guast at tka Rotary 
aub .

At another Um* ouch a OUggee- 
ttoA from such an organtoation 
would bo wholly proper, But when 

gubernatorial candidate's para-
mount bualnaaa to tha presentation 
of hto own and hU party's cause to 
th* paopi* of hto atata and every 
platform word he apaaka to followed 
not by aom* tltli* Rotary club but by 
tba voters at the commonwealth, tt 
aeaina to ui to b* littl* abort of 
sffroatsry whan aueb a course la 
adopted as that of th* w instcj 
group.

Howavar, th* WInatad limitations 
could not and did not prevent Mr, 
Alcom from declaring that ope of 
th* Immediate raspoiuiblliUes de. 
volvlng upon tba government of this 
stat* to to find a way of lightening 
tha tax burden now resting so heavi-
ly upon real estate. And there are 
few issues of Importance equal to 
that one now before Connccticut'a 
voters. There ls no possibto doubt 
that Mr. Alcom, whan ha becomes 
governor, will be ready with B delln- 
Ita tax plan for praaantatlon to the 
General Aaterably; whereas Gover-
nor Crou never did have a tax plan 
and after four years has none now 
—but gets the most complete satis-
faction in pointing to a  twelve mil-
lion dollar deflcit arising ilurlng hto 
tarms and gleefully blaming It to th* 
failure at the Legislature to adopt 
hla "tax study" suggestion made at 
the beginning of hla service.

haanuaS It la uneonsetoualy funny. 
I t  to UBonmpromtotogly, mUltaatiy, 
NaaL l« a t w«ak It ealtod th* 
Laagua of Nations an many con- 
tomptuous and aburiva namM that 
tha tntlr* ataff must hav* aaarched 
th* dietkinariaa to And th*n»—to 
subUma uneewsdousaasa that tndl- 
aatloaa to Barito a t tba moment 
were poiatlBg to a rt-*ntry et Oar- 
many Into tha Leagiia. This srtek 
It di^toya th* graatast anxtoty laat 
Bruno Hauptmann Mm U not ha so- 
gviUtd at tha Undbtrgh Wdnaptog 
—Bruno baing Oarmaa and it batog 
ecnaaquently impoaaibta that ha 
ooqld ba a  erlmtoal.

Wa must ba axtiamaly akapUeal 
about dreumstaattol evidanea, saya 
Oarmaa Outlook, and than citaa tha 
casa''0f  two taxi d rivm  of Boston 
who cams ckMSfto bavtog faatanad 
upon them the tyna ptoturs thantor 
robbtry aad murder later proven to 
bav* baen committed by tba MUIen 
brothers and Abraham Ferber. Th* 
‘‘ctreiimatsatial avldanca" against 
which the weekly warns ta thi* case 
consisted prtaelpally of th* testi-
mony of Av* aya-arttnaaaaa who 
IdentlAed th* taxi drivara a* two of 
th* men who took part In the 
holdup.

If you can't accept circurostantlal 
evidence and if eye-vritnesae* are 
likely to ba mlaUkan—aa they often 
ara—what kind of evidenc* it would 
taka to convlnc* th* Nasi paper that 
Hauptmann was even remotely 
mixed up in the Undbergh kidnap-
ing It I* difficult to any. Unlesa, 
perhaps, It might b* proved that h* 
had a Jewish great-grandmother.

Udtathm a r t  4altod "doing a
Wt e t Bowary alang Brat 

uaad by taka crlgpiaa. Moat et tha 
argot of pankandlara to lean eom- 
prahanaibl*. Thus, whan on* undar, 
worldling , wants to aram anotbar t* 
gat out or Mgbt ha'll aay. "Grab 
your eaballo." Panbandlar* ara "sea. 
guUa*' baoauaa tb iy  "hustla” a  living 
a to n ^ ^ ^  “baaob"—aad a  man to
"an (sailer slang) whan
ks'e brek* aad aabore arlthout a  Job.

When a  baiggar braga et bavtog 
"Bftaan h u a d r^ "  he poiaaaaea only 
la  canto. A "front” to a  auit cT 
doth**. A "Ho* stiff ' to * down- 
and-eutar who knows tha pehadulas 
aad loeatlons of nil th* braadUaaa. 
An "opan soitob" to a drink of 
poison liquor. And nay Balvatlon 
Army worker, mala or female, la 
called a "AaUy Ann."

B EH IN D  T H E  S C C N E 5  IN

Talavtoton AHII Aronad the Camer 
—New Oaal Critic* Oatllng To- 
getbeiw  Federal Hotulag Repair 
t'nder Way>- Army Awaits Its 
Now Chief of Ataff.

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY UR. n iA N B  NeCOY 

OnaoWami to raBgrd to HoaNh aad Otot 
wui hn naiwawd by Pt< MnUag who w i  
bn nddMMnd to a m  >

o r r o w P t B O r B U l  U « S t ^  N  E 7 B w « w 7 r* d y  
with ^  mouth cleiod and, tt thara 
hava baan nny torga ananoids to Ui* 
nasal pnaaagaa, thas* would be much 
raducM at tha nanw ttmt.

Tou nmy anpaet ramarhahio ra- 
aults from tha Bvo-day fast, partle- 
utorly ariian tba tonslto bava baan 
marely anlargad, but avan whan to- 
flammation to prasfnt this trUl h* 
graatly rallavad. At tha tama Bma 
toa aaiara^ padk ^anda ahou'd ha- 
aoma amallar to abw.

frong diet ta tha main eauM et 
tonall traubla aa aa anaaaa et 
atarehaa and augara to dtraetly ra- 
aponatbla for (hto diaaaaa. In thto ra-

te q-jota
fonnarly eonauittog

gard 1 am gotog to q'Jota Air W, Ar- 
buthnot Lwe,^ fonnarly oonaulttog 
Bbyrielan to King Ctoarga V. at Bng- 
land, aad whoaa eptoioa on thia *u^
Jest aotirely agraaa with my ownt 
"It to a grant mty that most parants 
do net apprariata tha eloaa eoiwae- 
tion between dlat aad morbid ea-

BV W IUJB THOBNTON 
Washington, Oot. 8.—If jmu got

of

NEW 
YO RK

possibility
"break" In th* high 

f all

ALL MEN EQUAL
This prasent govemmant of ours 

to atreng on squal rights but It wob-
bles on th* equality e t human 
effort. For a  man on aa axneUng, 
driven job In n atulty taxtUs mUl It 
astabllahes a minimum wag* of IS 
canto an hour—|I4  for a  40 hour 
weak. For a hammar-and-JBek' 
knlf* carpantar on a  PWA Job, who 
can spend much of thto Um* lighting 
hto pipe and discussing baaabaH with 
bto Job mat*, in th* opan air, It 
aataWlahaa, to -OoiwacUeut, a  nsh
mum rata of ll.SO' aa hour, which 
would seam to Indicate that tha gov' 
emmant'a regard for a  carpantar to 
a  bit batter than thres times 
grant aa tt to for a  mill operaUva.

Of oourae thi* doUar-twenty per 
hour for carpenters—PWA carpen-
ter*—to good motoases for such car- 
peatort* votea. But It I* a  bit 
doubtful wbathar th* contrast to 
likely to axcita any burning enthual- 
aam to th* braast of atthar a, mill 
wotkar o r tha oarpentar who to 
tlcUad to gat a  regular Job a t 78 or 
>0 canto aa  hour working on hla In- 
dapaadant own or for an ordinary 
bustoaea eonttsetor.

I t la also profounfiy Idiotic. Once 
before, this doUar-twanty rata tor 
"aklUed workers" was tried, to the 
eWA, and abandoned. I t will, of 
oourae, be abandoned to the PWA. 
But it'a the crasy rule of the mo-
ment, for ConneoUcut; and it'a fair-
ly rapraaantaUv* e t tha craatoaa* 
with which ao many of these emer-
gency govemmant ncUvlUas ara ba-
ing conducted.

PREDISPOSITION
Tbara to a  UUle four page waakly 

pubUcaUon to Naw York, Oarmaa 
OuUook, which to raaid, no doubt, to 
many newspaper offieaa bacaua* It 
comes ta tba malls iinaolMtad and

•)IAtHtoll8VtC|.M4 
By FAVL RARRIAON

Naw York. Oat. •.—Into on* 'of 
th* city's magtotrata's courts ara 
brought four d*r*Hota—a loathsoma 
wrack In fantaatle rags; a bleary, 
eyed woman with th* gait of the 
confirmed alcoholic; a  hard-boiled 
fellow of th* order known a* 
"bumai" a  ahlfty. shabby hoy.

They faea a Judaa who only a 
few months ago protably would hav* 
given them auapanded sentences and 
returned them to th* atreeta. Meth-
o d  have changed sines than. "M*n 
dlcaney eontroT" has become some- 
thing ot a  social adenc*, a t least the 
way the Welfare Council ot New 
York City condiioU I t

The Judge now consults a sheaf 
of'reports from polio* phyaiolan* 
and-wslfar* aarvlce Intarvlawar* and 
Investigators. Sentences are passed 
awlftly, The broken old man is 
really III; he's sent to a hospital. 
The penniless charwoman took to 
drinking heavily after she contract-
ed rheumatism from sleeping on 
park benches. But she's still a 
proud one who ..cherishes her inde-
pendence. So the judge commits 
her to the care of agency for "home 
relief ami special care."

The report on tbs boy shows that 
he left hts home to th* middle west 
beoauaa he couldn't get a  Job and 
wouldn't ahar* th* rallaf food doled 
out to his youngtr brothsrs and 
slstsrs. The maglitrata announces 
that arrangements hav* baen made 
to sand him to a  vocational school 
whara he'U hava a naw chane*.

Tha bum ataada bafor* th* judge. 
Hto aty grin shows that h* axpect* 
lanlsney from the** naw-fanglad ra- 
formars — aom* new clothes, par- 
hspa a  UtU* cash, or mayba a  va- 
eatloB to Florida. Tba Judge quick 
ty scans a  Hat of arraata for- dls< 
orderly eonduet and vagrancy, than 
givas th* prisoner an todatarminats 
santeaea to the workhoua*. Thi*

erobably means two ysara. Exit 
um, raglstaring incredulity, Borrow 
aad rag*.
HiatA a  fair creaa-saotlon of th* 

tattardemollon parade which eoB' 
•tantly Is passing through ths 
court*. Of every hundred. 78 are 
ihyslcally or mentaUy out of kU 
;*r,- and 18 are actually menacea to 

public baalth. Ttalm-thre* ara 
confirmed alooboUca, 78 hava leas 
than a grammar school adueatloa; 
two a rt collage graduataa.

Faoay-Wtoa
Invastlgatloaa are uamaaklng 

fakara avary day. A oartato "blind' 
man was found to ba cutting a 
swaths among tba ntgkt eluba whan 
b* had flaUhed taptapplag hla way 
up aad down Broam ay with a cane 
. . .  .A beggar who "WOrkad" 'Hmes 
Square chackad hto axpanatv* arti-
ficial lag while whining for coins to 
buy a  naw on*.. .  .poUc* brought In 
a  dlatlnguUhad looking old man, 
known to Broadway for hto promi- 
nantly displayed crucifix, whose 
bank books showad that he was 
adding $200 a  week to accounts 
which totalled more than $20,000.

Several Untes I've noticed a  fel- 
ICfW who aeemed to make a bust- 

ot Just ataading around wndt" 
kMktog dlsaouragad. Invaatigaton, 
who asm  $3 a  day, discovarad that 
he averaged $20 a day. Ha told 
them proudly that be was aa actor, 
and that he usually changed hto dis-
guise aad makeup every morning. 

After-theater strollers often are 
shocked at the sight of a gaunt fel-
low who scuttles across the side-
walk In front of them and snatches 
a  bit of bread from the gutter. Pre-
tends to  eat It; but h* doesn't. He 
puts It back and stages bU act 
agqjn with another group of gener-
ous-looking people cornea along . . .  
And there are, of course, th* profes- 
aloaals wtw star* h u a g ^  info the 
windows of bakeries and cafes. One 
of tbeaa arrested recently was found 
■to own a  tidy bit of roal eaUte on 
Long Islaad,

any Idea from reading that story In 
the papers tba other, day that tele-
vision radio programs are going to 
come in on your home radio set day 
after tomorrow, just settle back in 
your chair and cool off.

Televtston to right around the 
comer, that's true, aay expert.* of 
th* Federal Ooromunicationa Com- 
mlasion. But it'a th* same comer 
It's baen right around for th* past 
three or four yeara.

Thera haven't been any applica-
tions for allocations of wave-oands 
In th* ultra-high-frequency sphere, 
except th* temporary and axperi- 
mcntal onaa now ailettad. Th* 
commission, however, reconlaes th* 

some sudden naw 
rh-frequency A*ld, 

and that's why ail present licenses 
In it are tam pm ry  and axperlmaq- 
tal.

Radio Oerporation of Amariea ha* 
Nan at wprk aasrly a year on It*
NfW York-te-Pblladelpbla high-fre-
quency line. These new waves for 
transmission ot facsimiles are part-
ly "visible" and don't transmit far-
ther than th* borlson Hmita of ev* 
visibility. That’s why they're sent 
from a height and received th* asm* 
way. Bven a t that, "repeating ate- 
tlons" hav* to he built a t New 
Bnmswiek and Trenton on this Una.

Whan' you flgi;r* on building a 
raealving and r*-tran*mltt|ng |ta -  
tion every 25 or SO mllas along such 

rout* (which is what's naaded to-
day ) th* eost tnounti. That's what'a 
naessaary in the present atage of 
"facsimile transmission," a t dis-
tances greater than those pure ex-
perimental. When you get such 
"facsimile” tranamlaalon pictures 
fast (i^ugb. you gat th* affect of a 
movie—that’s television.

Mora than 150 experimental sta-
tion* are operating aniong these 
•high-frequency wave' bands under 
experimental license. The broad-
casting division of the Communica-
tions Commission to keeping an eye 
on their work.

.Television Is an absolute certainty, 
but it’s still around that comer, 
probably the same comer that pros-
perity Is just around.

Conservative* "Cryataiixc."
The past six weeks has beerf not-

able fur Its auoeeaaion of moves to 
"cry.-italUse" the conservative point 
<yf view by organisation. Georg* H. 
Houston of the Baldwin Locomotive 
Works, outspoken New Deal CriUo, 
is urging the Durable Gooda Com-
mittee of manufacturers to make 
their plaint.* of the NRA more audi-
ble. The National Aaaoctatlon of 
Manufactursra ha* a  eommlttea oo 
Future Relations of Government to 
industry, which to trying to get to- 
dustriallsts together to present tbalr 
goint of view to Congress this win-

Th* .Crusadart, th* Amarieaa 
Uberty Lssgu*. and Amarlcan Ftoat. 
Ine., are aU angling for support 
from the mora conaarvatlv* clamant. 
The Union League Cluba and th* 
Union Clubs are beginning to stir to 
their arm-chair* and the New York 
club even todued a  rousing Rapubll- 
can statement tba other day. And 
when a Union Club mambar daaarta 
that eomfortabl* chair by tha win-
dow to sign a rasolutloB that to a  
mighty stirring..

MUUons In Leaas.
The Federal Houalng Admlntotra- 

tion repair and juodantoatlon pro-
gram to ftnally getting under way. 
Thara waa conalderabl* critletom a 
week or so ako, but now it to ba- 
Ueved that loans are batog mad* a t 
tha rate of a mllUon dollars a  day, 
and that helps. The p ro ipm i^a 
reaUy just getUng started, being 
only ton weeks old. Th# number 
of drunks sent to the capltal'a jail 
baa risen 28 per cent in the last 
year. The Federal Communications 
OommlsslOB, Which replaces the old 
Radio Commission, reports that the 
United States now has 48,390 
"hams,” or radio amateur operators 
—that's more,than in all the other 
coimtries of th* world combined, 
and more than ten timea as many aa 
there were ten years ago.
Dickerson N. Hoover, bead of the 

iverament Inspection service has 
m  In. Nuw York .pnfolng. tha.Mor- 

ro Castle nre, a woman runa this 
Important department. Sheto Mrs. 
A. K. Keyser. been with the oteam- 
boat inspection service since 1817, 
and knows all about t t  I t’s  gen-
erally expected that General Doug-
las UacArthur will not be reap-
pointed chief of staff, when hto four- 
year-term of duty expires November 
20. This post usually rotatoa, and 
It would be unusual should MacAr- 
thur be renamed. Army clrclas a n  
watching for thto appointment to 
their No. I  job with keen to U n s t as 
no one of th* cUgibto major-genenla 
baa a definite laalde tn c k . Tba ap-
pointment mad* by tba preaUtont 
himself. Is thought ovardua, as It to 
often, annouaoad aavaral months to 
advance.

largcment a t tba tatudto and sdt- 
nolda.. Tha rtaaon to to  b« found ta 
th* axoaaalva oonsumpttan at >in- 
aatursl ataraky foods."

I  ballava that practically IQO par 
cent of alt calaigcd tonslto oaa be 
cured by dittoUo traatm ant The 
cure Is quite almpl* and satlafaetory 
to avery way If th* esusa of tba 
dtaesse In th* tonalla to r*moved by 
syatematle traatmant, as the** 
glands will than return to thalr nor-
mal ala* and be elasa and haalthy.

To aecompltoh this rapidly the 
best plan to to forago all toot ax- 
capt fruit Juie* and water until th* 
glands have reduced materially la 
rise. The colon should bo etaanaod 
by enema* aad a t  laaat two apoog* 
or shower hatha takan dally. After

The dtot foltowtaf tka iM t should 
bo fooo from itnroboo or ougnro for 
aomo tlmo. Avoid broad, petatooa, 
rieo, maoaroni or pastrloo. i t  to tho 
host ptaa for thooo who nuffor from 
o a ls rm  tenolla to givo up the u*o 
of milk u n til, they are eemplotaly 
cured at tbalr trouble.

Try to previd* aa sbundanoo of 
ths alkalta* olomento which art 
found to tho raw aalado aad cooktd 
Bon-atarchy vcgatahlos. On* with a 
tondaney to tonsil dtaordaro uouaily 
suffers from ovoisactdity of tba 
blood atraain and should make a da- 
tided effort to us* a diet rich ta th* 
alkalloa elamants wbleh wUl count- 
tract thto

It to often advioabla to treat tho 
tonalla locaUy with tho ultra violet 
ray. aapatiatly to easaa of paUenta

past mstuatty whan tb* orypto a rt 
graatly antoifod sad the giaado nr* 
ragged from long-eoattouod dtoenoo.

I  have ea hand two arUtioa tot 
tbaac with tontil dtoordarp, wbleh 
X wlU h* glad to se«d you. If you 
dctir* tho one for ehUdron. whleh 
fioo n diet to follow oftor tho toot, 
Mk fat "Invo th* Toaudto" onoloo- 
tog OBo lo etwap with your ootf* 
addrootod largo onvolop*. if  you 
wtoh th* eat for ad^ta, oah for 
“ToosU Trouble” and also for th* 
Clooaatog IMot, which givoothofaat 
and diet to he uood. and b* our* to 
oend a oftt oddn ooid onvolepo, atoo 
two •* oUmpo.
tt anyone to your family hao n 

tendency to toosH troublo, 1 would 
■uf goet that you aend for my or- 
Utieo. Follow th* diroettena out- 
■toad and watob tha tanatU Impnm. 
Jm this Way you may avoid th* 
colds, ooufbs, and tor* throats 
which during th* winter ae often at-
tack thooo with Inflamad tonsils, -

RVRBTlONt AND ANBWMW 
Roptwe at Child

Quostiont Mr- T< C. wrltaa; "I 
hav* a son two yeara old who has 
a Tuptur* on th* right old*. Is there 
any our* boaldea an operation, and, 
If not, what should It eost 7"

Answer: Bomatimoa It la posaibit 
1  ̂ ov4roomt a rupture in a ehUd by 
having a properly fitted truss ad- 
juatad, and having tha ehlld wear It 
conatMtly when walking around, 
with a lighter truss for nightwear. 
The majority of oases wlH undergo 
a euro to this manner, but it takes 
from on* to two yeara, Meagwhll*, 
avoid gai forming food* as much as 
poasibia. Th* only other altemaUv* 
is an operation. I do not know just 
what It would cost ta your neighbor-

hood. Th* ton would be to 
two 00 three dlf- 

tirent surgeons If you dacldo upon 
thto latter oouro*.Rt  th* opinion

n

Bold Spot* to Bc m« .
Question r "gurpriaed" aayat

"Whan I looked Into tho mirror. I 
waa graatly aurprtoad to obHrv* 
that uar* waa a plao* ta my beard 
about Is g I inch wide whore no 
hair wa* giowtag. I have bean try-
ing to ttitoh M the ooua*. Laat 
weoh I purehaaed a box of plums. 
Aa I itoo by myiiott aad net want-
ing them to spoil, I sto ths whole 
boxful to about Boo day*. I am 
wondering if th* oatlng of tho 
plum* bad anythtog to do-with th* 
hair not grewtag on part of my 
faooT”

A n m r; Thor* to probably a local 
infection of the hair roots. Thto, of 
courao, would oot bo eauaod from 
oating th* [duma. My ouggastion 
would bo for you to hav* aa *n*m- 
tootioB by a akin apoetoltol to Bnd 
out the exaot name of your ti^bto-

Oaoso, Symptoms, Onro of Sbtogte*
Queatlon; Mr. Kddl* 1, writ**: 

"WlU you kindly explain to plain 
language the cauo* of ohlngloa, the' 
eymptoma, and If thor* 1* a euroTf

Wi s e S m i t h s

I P E O I A L  ANNIVBB- 
SABY VADUK8 IN AIX 
DBFT8- — ITEMS HERE 
ADVEETISED ARE IN- 
DIOAXIVE OF A L L  
DEFT8.

Commences  ̂
Tomorrow

PAKKIYERSARY SALE
' A  Q  for the First 4 Days o f the Anniversary Sale

$124 .50 Universal Electric Ranges Given Away

f '"fJS

Fashion- Values That Will Interest YOU!
Answer: Hia name ''Bhtoglea" 

given to a  disorder eauaod oy th e ' 
deposit of toxio subatanoos along 
certain nerve trunks. I t always oc-
cur* 00 one tide of tb* body a t  a 
tlma, and to moat fraquantiy found 
on ths upper back or around the 
ribs on on* side. Tba narvas are to- 
flamad hy toxins, and th* akin 
braak* out in a rash wherever the 
moat Irrltatlob exists. Th* cur* Is 
through diet, and no local treat- 
moats ar* very affactlv*.

Tront Page * Anniversary News!

Finer Type Fur Trimmed
COATS

Heavily weighted 
Crack and will not

atlk to ap t to 
wear aa well

Start your collection of 
Heirloom Furniture at 
Watkins Brothers 60th

A N NIVERSARY
S A L EThis is no ordinary Annlveroary Celebrstipn. I t’s our 80th, 

BO we have not only reduced g Igrg* p art of our regular stock 
but also hava had special and exclusive designs ereated for 
the avtnt. Thera are pieces here now you've nnver seen 
before . . and th a t will probably never sell for so little 
again! It is'Ilne Heirloom Furniture you will always be 
glad you aelected.

$29.75 and 
$35.00 Values I

. it really isn’t  fair 
to all the other thou-
sands of coats there 
are to Hartford . . to 
give these glorious 
fashion costs such a 
breath-taking price! 
FURS: CarMul! Kit 
Fox! Badger! Skunk! 
Pointed Wolf! Seal- 
dyed Coney! Mink-dyed 
Marmot! Lapin (rab-
bit).
BLACK costa with 
BLACK furs! BLACK 
coats with LIGHT furs! 
CioaU in G R E E N !  
BROWN! RED! 
Chepey Woolens end 
Rich Suede-Bark Fab-
rics, Silk Lined, Warm-
ly Interlined, PerfecUy 
railored!
Sizes l4 to 20, 34 to 82. 
and 14H to 4BVi.

THIRD FLOOR

Great News for this Gala Event!

Famous “Roslyn”
SHOES ,3.97

REGULAR 
$5.00 QUALITY!

'OPERAS . . . black 
or brown suede, pat-
ent leather, black 
calf or dark brown 
kid! T - s t r a p  
PUMPS . . black or 
brown suede! TIES 
. . black and brown 
buffalo l e a t h e r !  
crushed kid and 
seal! SIDE-LACED 
PUMPS . , black or 
brown kid vamps I 
5izes 8 to 9, Width 
AAA to C.

MAIN FLOOR

c o m m e m o iu t i h o
•0 YEARS o r  MWVICB 

WATKINS BROTHERH
MANCHKSTWJB, CONN. 
1874 ^  1884

Kacli pl«e« «f Mill Am» 
a i l ver s f i rY 
Faralivr* Yen aeleet 
Bvlll bFar thi* vllverlene 
Commtmerntlve plnfe*

yVomen*s New Fall
Rough Crepe and Wool

^FROCKS
$5.50

> .
A large and* varied selec-
tion of new models and 
Fall tapestry shades In 
rough and corded crepes, 
sheers and soft woolens! 
Sizes 14 to 20 and 88 to 
52.

THIRD FLOOR

Women*s $3.50 Famous
“C-B” Girdles and

v-S

<5̂ 1'

STEPINS 
$2.25

side booking modelsl 
Two-way stretch modelsl 
Brocade • with - elastic - 
side • gore models! Vari-
ous lengths! Various fine 
fabrics! Models for all 
types of figures . 7 short, 
tall, average and stout!

SECOND FLOOR

TwoPiccca

Moss trimmed 
London Lounge Suite
This London Lounge design is offered for the first 
time during our 60th Anniversary trimmed with 
moss fringe! The (»>mfort of this low, loungy fum i- 
tu re is proven by ita popularity, but thia new method 
of trimming the  cushions with decorative moss 
fringe is different. I t  adds distinction and sm art-
ness. The coverings are exclusive 60th Anniver-
sary fabrics.

Girls* Tailored and Dressy

COATS
$10

Solid Mahogany

Sheraton Table

$16-75
An exclualve 60th Aanivaraary' 
piece, reproduced from an orig-
inal table dating about 1780. 
Th* deep Upped ahelf and 
moulded edge top ar* uniqu*. 
Solid mahogany.

Hair and Down filled

&  * 3 9 .5 0
No fitting list of heirloom fumU 
ture would be complete without 
a  ̂ n *  bungs chair. Thii_ one 

'wâ iT custom  com-
fort. All H air and cotton fill-
ing; carved solid mahogany legs; 
down seat and back; exclusive 
W atkins coverings in heavy dur-
able fabrica.

8om* hav* fur 
collar* . ,  aom* 
k a v *  matshtog 
borota! Brown, 

I blue, wine and 
Igreen, to tweed*. 
Ifleecea, and dlag- 
lonal w o o l e n a .  
I Stoea 7 to 14. 
I Lined aad inter- 
I lined.

FOURTH 
FLOOR

Boys* $17.95 Two-Longie

SUITS
$14-77

Tailored of aU wool fabrica to 
the new aporta and bi-aw|ng 
atyle, single or double breaot- 
ed. -Medium and dark ahadea 
of ton, brown and grey. Slzea 
from 14 to 22.

MAIN FLOOR

WoolDVERCOATSor W orsted

SUITS

O PEN  TH URSD AY A N D  SATU RD A Y EV B^IN CS U NTIL 9  O ’a O C K

W ATKIN S BR O THERS
,1 MANCHESTEIi, CONH

$19-70
$34.78 and $38.80 val-
ue*! An extraordinary 
offering! Made by aome 
of tb* largeat clothing 
manufacturer* to tha 
country! Haad-llntohed 
. . atoea 84 to 46, for 
aU typao. Bargoa to 
blue, twoeda, otripea, 
check*. aoUd ahadea and 
oxford gray. Fraa al- 
terationa.

MAIN FLOOR

Values to $2.S0! M en’s ‘RigeV

SHIRTS 
$1-15

Pattem a to ooft collar 
attached, atarched col-
lar and two-collar-to- 
match etyleo, tab*, too 
. . . white, to collar 
attached and neckband 
atyle. (Thede ar* die- 
continued pottema and 
oome are marked aeo- 
onda.)

MAIN FLOOR

40c Value!

BOUCLE
YARN

l-OZ SK&INS s 
100 YARDS

It’s made expressly for 
us and guaranteed first 
quality, too! You’ll save 
half on the cost of knit-
ting. Instructions are 
free! A large variety of 
new shades.

ART DEFT.'
MAIN FLOOR

READ 
T H E 
RULES
Wise Sm ith’s Anniversary

ESSAY CONTEST
A NEW ESSAY CONTEST EVERY DAY FOR THE FIRST 4 DAYS!

HERE’S HOW TO WIN THE FIRST $124.50 UNIVERSAL
ELECTRIC RANGE

Free Instalbtion by the H artford Electric Light Co.
THIS IS THE FIRST DAY’S SUBJECT

“The Growth of Wise Smith’s”W rite An 
Essay On

On the Official Essay Contest Blank 
NOT LESS THAN 50 WORDS— NOT MORE THAN 100 WORDS

M Am FLOOR TABLE

$149 Sixe 81x99

“3-Year”
SHEETS
$1-00

100 doxen to atil, which 
makes this value available 
during the opening daya.

^V oor asleechetic for any purchase, re- 
gardlees of the anwunt or department, 
entitle* you to an E su y  blank. Sales- 
ebeek must bear date of week from Oc-
tober 10 to October IS Inclnifive.

^Tbeae Esaay blanks are given out a t the 
^Contoet Booth on the second floor. You 

may have um many blanks os you make 
porchaae*. but only one prize Unl\-prsal 
Electric Range 
person1

•Eoich day's blank will have a  different 
contest, the title of which wiU appear In 
the evening newspaper of the day be-
fore, but you must use official entry 
blonka! Only those will be accepted! 

^ E ac h  day’a aalescbecks enUtlea yon to 
*  enter the contest for that day’s prize 

only! (But yon may try for every day’s 
prizet)

be given to any

0  Entry blanks must be filled out to eom- 
ply with the rule* printed thereon and 
should be deposited a t the Oonteat Booth 
on the second floor or In the main floor 
baUot bozeo, before eloalng time or yon 
may raaU them!

A The cloelng ttme for the fliat entry blank 
Is Thursday, Oot. 11th, a t  3:00 p. m. (It 
nulled, your envelope ahonM bear a  
pootmark not later than midnight 
.Wedneedayl)

^Judges win be appointed by Wise Smith's 
and their decisions wlU be flnaL

^W inners wiU be announced to the newa- 
paper* beginning Friday, October U .

0 The Mnteet la open to every one ezoepO 
Wlae Smith’s employes aad the membern 
at their famllle*!

*Generou$ Savings in oar Home Depts.
9x12 Size! 

$49.75Fringed

Oriental
Ameri(»n
RUGSt

$39-50
eiy woven and finished 
deep fringe! (XlPIBto

Cloaely 
with >
OF OLD MABTERPIECKS, 
each WOVEN THROUGH 
TO THE BACK . . . blended 
to mat, burgundy and rose 
with other shades and HIGH-
LIGHTED with a  PERMA-
NENT Fim SH !

FIFTH FLOOR

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS!

Only 25 a t this price!

Regular $89 and $99

n
I

LIVING ROOM SUITES
$58-50Two-piece Suites in a variety of styles and covers. 

Moss-filled, super-sagless foundation, carefully 
tailored , . . deep seats, luxuriously comfortable.

$5 Pinch 
Pleated

DRAPES
of Satin 
Figured

DAMASK

These Never 8oId for Less Than $37.50

250 Q n/y “D errym ade” HAIR or 
FELT Innerspring MATTRESSES
The hair m attresses have 
unit . . . heavy hairproof ticking, 
tresses have tempered steel unit 
damask ticking.

steel tempered inner 
e felt iriat-
. imported

SIXTH AND SEVENTH FLOORS

HOUSEW ARES

$3-19
Specially
Priced!

Pair
A new foUIe type 
with aatto flguras! Each 
tide la about 86 iiichaa wld* 
and 3 1-8 yard* loog, Uwto 
. . . ItoUhed with four 
pleata, complete with hooka 
and ttebacks! IlEDl RU8TI 
GREEN! GOLDI ROBEI 
BLUE

F IF T H  FLO O R

MIXERS
$7-95

Two ipoeds, 
h i g h  and 
low. A. C. 
or D- C. 
current; 3 bowls.

Bread or Cake

CABINETS
Metal b o x e s  
f i n i s h e d  in < 
green or Ivory. 
Special Value!

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

$18.75
$1.95 G hied

Pdtteir
*

Lamp and 

Shade

$1-37
Thoae lamp* are 17 Inch** Ugh, 
The bases are In numerous oqj# 
ora
A splendid 
verxary Sale! '

DO W N8T A K 8  I

. complete with i 
tdld value for our
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TUUSAV, eC T M M  • (ttatnl a « l  Butan Maaterd TIaa)
M  It kw Md kMto *alM  ar jrTsap* Umt m< ubIms laacl- . 

a i U S i ^  ImKSm  a iT a^U a  atatxaa. 
aaklMl *# akaaaa. P. M. CaM. latt

-------------  ilia - tm  — mimimi Aaafaaiiiiaa—
baato: Haaay araan<-wMt: JackAriMIrant-iDiawaat.rapaat 

liaa— ti4a — Mutlaal Aaaraciatlaa— 
baalo; Ta Ba Awnaiinaaa- waat 

ltia-> add—kraaa-Raaia Nawa—aaat
tia^ 7iaO-Myrt ana Maraa — aaati 

Dan Ruaaa Owh.'—waat 
ana- rna-Juat Riain Big — aaat; 

Ruaaa Oraliaatrai-waatr Banga - 
dtxl*tM— 7iia—Whiaaarina daak Bnilta— 
aaat: Buak Raaara—faMwaat rpt 

Staa- 7iO—Baaka Cartar, Talk — ba* 
ata: Balwaan tba Baakanat—waat TM— ai«a-Lavanaar A OM kaaa — 
baalo; Oanng Ruaaa Orahaatra—

NN-WBAP NITWORK 
B» B M l i  mmt wlw V M l v t le  

'w ik t v i n f  w i f e  wtl wilt w t to wTf w v  
WSM V tUB W’W) WMlla ,MMl KM 

w n iM w e f i woe*wbd wow w M f  wfefcd

waaM kroo wtaa irba» kpra 
weal ktba ktha waaa traya w y . . 
blOUNTAIN-kw kdTl ^ .k «M  
RACIPte COAdT—k«o « l  fcitw 
kbg bfad ktar kn kvo 
eant. daat.
4BB- Stl^Raaia CharaBaa
4i4B- diji—Rhyiwaa af tba Nuraary 
dita— didB Jabnaaa Orakaa. — aaat: 

Olak dlaala, Raearter—mldw^ 
dtia- diia-Tba Waakly Hymn dlM 
■idd— dao Rraaa-Ra«la Nawa Rarlad 
4Ba- add—Mary dmall, Har danga 
Si4a— tiaa—Billy Batakalar’a dkatok 
diOB- TM-Tt Ba Annaunaad 
dtid— 7i1d—«ana B  Blait—aaat A aoo 
44a->' 7Aa—Vau A Vaur Oo*ammanf 
diaa- 7i4a-Rrank Buak Junala darlal 
TM— $M -L— Ralaman'a Orakaatra 
7tia- diR>—Wayna KIng'a Orahaatra 
dAB- dA^Ban Barnia and tha Lada 
dild— dAB-Bd Wynn and Oraham,̂  
diOa-MiOd—Light Ogara dhow—o to a 

Idiia—ItAa—B. Calaman Oithaatra 
tditd—llild—Oana and Alan—»aai rpt 
Idid^nitB daaaa Crawtard. Organlat 
IdMa-ltMd—Carl MafT Oanea Orah^ 

anal; Ralman Orch.—«aa( rapaat 
llida—ItAd—Oanoa Muala Orehaatra 
IIAd—ItAB-Danaa Muala Orehaatra 

CBBWABC NCTWORK 
BAdlC^Baati wabc trade troko wcuo 
tt«ab amao trcf wkbw ttkre whk cklw 
vdra weau triaa traan trtbl wapd wjav 
vmaa wbna; MIdrraal: wbbm wtbm 
kmbe kmax «e«o whaa 
BABT—wpd whp wibw whaa wiba wfaa 
wan trteo efrb ckao 
d IXIB—wgat wafa wbro wqam wdod 
Utb wrra wlao wdao wtoc krld wrr 
kirt ktaa araeo koma wdbe wodx wbt 
wdaa wbtc wdbj wwra wtnbg waja 
armbr trala ktui kdko 
MIDWBdT—weak wgl wmt arnibd wlaa 
wIbw kfh kfkb wkbn woao wabt kaal
nRu NTAIN—ktrar kit kah kU 
COAdT — khj kata kfra kol kfpy kvi 
Ww kml kwg kam kdb kemb iih 
Cant. Beat.
4idd— IA4 — Jaak Armatrang — aaat 

OBly; MIMan Charlaa, Organ—waat 
4MB- I|4B-Rablnaan Cruaaa, Jr.—N.

T. Btata: Ta Ba Announcad—chain 
■ AB— 4:00 — Buck Rogara. dkatch— 

aaat; Man af Nataa Trio—waat 
gild— 4:19 — dabby dtnaon — aaat; 

Chip Ahay—dixia; alt MlJandy— 
watt; dkippy—mldwatt rapaat

waat; Bmartan Orahaatra dIxIa 
a— CAB-Aba Lyinan’a Maladlana 
-Baale; Bab Rriaa’a Orahaa.—mld> 

-  • latan»-d ‘
iratg—dll 
lab/a Ri

7Ad-
—b̂
waat: Taxlmatar LlatanR—dixta 

7i4B- gi4d-Carltan.Oratg—dixia 
tAd— fiOd—Bind Craabra Rr^ram 
t;IB- bAO—Tha Traapara Orahaatra 
•i4d— dAB-Rray-Braadlattl, RIanaa 

OMCaafa'a 8haw‘X'P:0B>10Ad—Waltar
dia-'. UlilB-Oaerga Ohrat A Camady
lOiOd—IIAB-Madarn "Mauntalnaara — Marga—waat rpt
toils—llilB-Frank DaTlay'a Orahanra 

faau
Kaya’a 

gM'a

itMa, Talks 
Orehaatra 
Orehaatra 
Orehaatra

basic: Myrt and 
s—tlild—Frank _ 

10:SB-lfilB-Tha Rarty 10:4»—11 ;4S—Henry Buasa 
HiOB-12AO—Harbls Ka; 
lliSO—12:10—Bnacb Llgl

NBC-WJZ NKTWORK 
BAdIC — Bast; wit wba>wbaa wbajl wham kdka wgar w}r wlw wayr wmal; 
Mldwaati weky kyw waor wla kwk
fewer kail wren wmaq kao wkbt 
NORTHWBCT A CANADIAN — wtffll 
wiba Http wabc wday kfn erct efcf 
dOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-wtun wind warn wmo wtb wapli 
wjdx wtmb kvoo why wfaa wbap kpra 
woal ktba ktha wane ware 
MOUNTAIN—kOA kdyl kplr kchl 
PACIFIC COAdT—kge kfl kgw kemol 
khq kfid ktar kpa 
Cant. Batt.
4itO— SAO—Tha dinalno Lady—aaat | 
4:49— d!49—Orphan Annia—aatt onlyl 
9:00— 0:00—U. d. Army Band Rreg. 
9:10— 0:10—Rraaa.Radio Nawa ParladI 
9:99— 0:29—Oorathy Paga A Orehst. 
9:40— 9:49—Lawall Thamat -- aasti' 

Orphan Annis—rapaat to mldwaat 
9:00— 7:00—Amaa 'n' Andy—aatt only 
9:19— 7:19—danga by Tintype Tanar 
9:90— 7:90—Muala Mtmarlat and Poet 
7:00— 9:00—Tha Crima Cluat Mytttry 
7i9B- 0:90—Lawranca Tibbatt A Ora. 
0:19— 0:19—dtary Behind tha Claim 
0:9B— 0:90—Handi Acraaa tha Border 
0:90—10:10—Tim A Irana’t dky dhaw 
10:00—11:00 — Oil Campo Orehaatra— •aat: Amat ’n' Andy—rnpaat for w 
10:90—11:90—Oartay Brea. Orehaatra 
11:00—12:00—Out Arnhalm A Orehaat. 
11:90—12:90—Oanvtr Oanea Orehaatra:

WTiC “Murder In

Hartford. Coaa.
MuM W. IBM « .  a  K U  M. 
IMpaleia BroaAeaatla( Servtod

October t. IBM 
m.—̂ le k  Webb'd Orcbeo*«;00 p.

tra.
4:30—lid Perking. 
4:4ft— Adventuree on . Myatery

S:00—Buneet Hour —  Chrlattean 
Krtene. director.

B:S0—lUtUe Charadee. 
ft:4ft—Buddy and Blake.
•:0ft—WrIghtville Clarion.
•:S6—Preea-Radlo Newi.
•:Sft—Rbythm ICaatere.
•:48—BUly Batchelor.
T:0O—Neal O’Hara.
7:1ft—Concert Miniatured.
7:319—Tou and Tour Oorvemment. 
7:4ft—Bit rreddie Miller.
3:00—Lao Jteidmao'e Orehaatra. 
3:30—Wayne Klnt'a Orcheatra. 
•:00—Ban Berale’a Orcheatra. 
3:30—Kd Wynn; Don Voorbeea' Or< 

ebaatra.
10:00—Beauty Box Thoater.
11:04—Emil Coleman Orcheatra. 
11:10—Voice of Bomance.
11:30—Slumber Hour.
13:00 Midn.—Silent.

Orcheatra 
John B.

8:00—Bno Crime Cluea,
Miniature."

8:30—Wilfred Pelletler’e 
—Lawrence Tibbett;
Kennedy.

9:1ft—Story Behind tha Claim.
9:30—Handa Acroaa the Border — 

Laura QaUdet, planlit; Joaepb 
Ltttau'd Orchestra.

10:00—Radlana—“The Moon Shines 
Tonltkt on Pretty Bed Wing” 
(muMcal drama).

10:30—Cascades Orchestra.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:05—Snorts Review.
11:15—Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra.
11:30—Riviera Orchestra.
13:00—Hctal Plaxa Orcheatra.
12:30 a. b.—Cosmopolitan Hotsl Or-

chestra,

RADIO: Day By

TneaSay. October •

» .  M.
4:00—Iheetie Striate-
4:30—Dick Mcaaner's Orchestra. 
■:00—Alont tha Volt a
S:lft—SUppy.
>:30—Jack Armatront, AU-Ameri' 

cftB Boys
>:4ft—Mlnlaturea by rrankUn Me- 

OOTOfeCk*
4:00—Hfertford Public Beboolf — 

Trad D. Wish, Jr., CupeHnteadent 
of Hartford Schools. -

8:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

8:80—Jod Hayned' Orchestra.
8:SS—Praaa-ltadio Nawa.
7:00—M ^  and Marts.
7:1ft—Adveaturea of Jtmmla Allen.
7‘.80—Whtsperint Jack Smith and 

hla Orehaatra.
7:4ft-‘-Scott’a "Roiuance of Music,' 

Jaa Rublnl and Donald Novla.
8XK>—Lavandsr and Old Lace— 

rraak Munn, tenor; Haael Glenn,
Bspraao; Ouatave Hdendchen’s Or-

ehaatra. * >
1:80—Abe Lyman's “Melodlana 

Vlytease sefal, soprano; Oliver 
■aslth, tenor.

0:00—Bint Crosby.
0:10—Jdbam Jones' Orebeetra.
30:00—Walter O'Keefe, Annette 

Hanshaw, Caaa Loma OrchestrA
N:IO—Qeotta Olvot—Greek Am- 

hBddaiter of Good win.
U:0O—Harry Oaltar and Park Can- 

M  Hotel Orebsstra.
3340—Rad Nic<^’ Orehaatra from 

HaaOsRrhcook.

W6Z-WBZA
’ilSiSsiier'o

-Betty and Bob.
-Platt and merman. piano

r  M.
4:00-]
•lift—Plai 

4ii».
•40—Palmar Clark and hie Orctaea- 

trm.
•4 0 —NdWA
•:1B— New Bntland Atrieultural

ICfefkfetfe
•:80—KaUon Sintlnt tAdy.
•:40—Little Orphaa Annie.
•40—Air AdiPMturea of Jimmie 

Alan.
BilB: XBTlar Ownt and his Wal- 

O-ABkortn fmlMetrA 
I HawA

Eastcni Standard 'nme
New York. Oct. 9.—(AP) — A six 

hour broadcast of various entertain' 
ment was the WMCA. ABS way of 
Introducint itself to a new troup of 
lleteners next Sunday evening. The 
inaugural program will open at • 
o’clock.

Two broadcasts of talks by Presi-
dent Roosevelt are announced for 
next week by NBC. One on Friday 
is to be tha dedication of the new 
veterans hospital at Roanoke, Va , 
and the other at the presentation of 
an honorary dagras to him by Wil-
liam and Mary ooUege the following 
day. The later also will be put 
the air by CBS.

Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC: 9—Ben Bemie; 9:30 

—Ed Wynn: 10—OperattA The Stu-
dent Prince."

WABC-CBS: 9—Bing Crosby; 
9:80—labam Jones program, new 
aeries; 10-WalUr O'Keefe.

WJZ-NBC: 7:30—Musical Memo-
rise; 8:30—lAwrence Tlbbet; 10:30 
•■wTiiii And Irc&fe*

What to axpaet Wednesday:
WEAF-NTC: 3:09 p. m.—Vienna 

Pbilharmonlo Orchestra; 040—Alics 
la OrchsatraliA

WABC-CBS: • a. ro.—Eucharistic 
Oongrais from Buenos Aires (Also 
WEAF-NBC at ft p. m.); 11:10 
Protsstant EplacopaJ church conven-
tion.

WJZ-NBC: 12:30—Farm and
Home hour; ft—A1 Pearce's Gang.

17,000,000 JOBLESS 
IN UNITED STATES

Estimate Ghren to Labor Fed- 
eratioo; Other Estimates 
Called Wroof by Expert

San Frandaco, Oct. •— (A P )— 
Nearly 17,000,000 persona in tha 
United States were Hated aa with-
out iteady employment in an esti-
mate which Robert J. Watt, Massa-
chusetts delegate to the American 
Federation of Labor convantioiL 
made public today.

Watt said the estimate was work-
ed out from figures obtained by a 
government - sponsored, bouee-to- 
bouse canvass of hia stata.

“The Federal govemraent chose 
Massachusetts aa a fair yardstick 
for the nation," be eald.

The National eatlroate for the 
first quarter of 1934, Watt said, 
show^;

Persons employable (U. S. 1930 
census) —48,329,930.

Unemployed or on part-tims jobs
16,846,322.
Totally unemployed—9436,514.
On part-time jobs, including gov-

ernment-financed projects—7,01-9,-
808.

Wrong EsUmates
“The survey touched every home I 

In Massachusetts,” Watt said. “It I 
shows that unemployment estimates 
of the United Btatee Chamber of | 
Commerce were befuddled and in-
competent and that even the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor estimates 
were far too conservative."

He pointed to the CSiamber of 
Commerce eettmaU of 8,000,000 last 
August and the Federation's 10,000,- 
000, Including those temporarily em-
ployed on government relief pro- 
jecta.

The state survey showed that 00 
per cent of the youth, between the 
ages of 14 and 30 who recently have 
left school, were unable to find work. 
Of 360,544 heads of householda, 
134,794 were unemployed.

From the Beginniitpr To the Present In Wntldns Brothers MUST PLAN IN ADVANCE 
FOR SLUM CLEARANCE

Yak Professor Declares 
Tbouands Are Now

V E im N S  IN AVIATION 
HONOR WRIGHT BR05

Flockfef to Cities Becaase PhnM Circk Over KitCy Hawk
Historic Spot Whers Firsof the Droaiht. Flight Was Mnde.

CLAIMS FEDERAL RULES 
HELPED DAIRY FARMERS

AdMinistrator Davig Declared 
Prodneers’ Income Increased 
With Small IncreaM to Con- 
Romen.

Washington, Oct. 9 . - (AP )— An 
tacraasad Income for dairy farnwre. 
Farm Administrator Cheater C. 
Davla laid today has resulted from 
Federal regulation of milk markets 
lu 40 cities. Prices to the farmers 
have increased B7 cents per hundred 
pounds he eald,, with the farmere 
receiving a net increase of about 93 
cents after the' normal deduction of 
five cente for the market adminis-
trator, hie cheeking, weighing, and 
accounting.

milk to coesumers, Davis said has 
been about one cent a quart.

Bummarielng tba farm adminit- 
tratton'a year of «q>ertaiice in llcani- 
ing milk nmrkata—Davla said the 
Hghllgbte of the piogram are:

1—Increased income for dairy 
farmere.

3—Increaeee in tba farmere abare
in controlling bta own marbat.

8—Proper relationahipe between 
producers on the aame market and 
groups of producer* in dUferent 
markets.

4—Reasonable proteetton to 
tumert.

“If we can continue to work to-
gether on the basis of thingB wo 
have mutually learned, we can be of 
great a*aistance to producers wltb- 

Ifijury to consumers,” Davis

Dr. Omeliua H. Patton of Hart- 
tord, author of “Gods' World” was 
the preacher here Sunday morning.

The elxtb .birthday of Marilyn 
Welles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Welles, Jr., was celebrated 
Saturday afternoon at her home 
here. She had aa her guests six of 
her cousins

Alfred Rlvenburg and Miss ICar- 
garet Welles of this place have the 
leading parta in the musical comedy 
■The Worid'e AU Right" to be held 
In Wapptng 'on Tbureda/and Friday 
nighL

Mias Helen Frasier was the lead' 
er at the C3iiiatian Endeavor meet-
ing Sunday evening. The topic was.
This Is My Task."
Mrs. Franklla Welles will anter- 

teJn tha Oakland club at her home 
on Thursday afteinuon.

Jack TalcotL ratuined to Tale 
college Monday morning after spend' 
ing the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Taleott.

Four girls who graduated from 
the primary department of the Sun-
day school in June, but have remain- 
tu in that department until now, will 
hereafter meet with the tanlor de- 
^tment. They are, Katherine 
Meyer, Rita Nowach, Juns Wamar 
and Lucy Wellsa. Mlaa Lylabel 
Strong will ba their taaeher.

Mils Edna Monaghan and Alfred 
Rlvenburg visited Mias Hasei Little 
m New Britain on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stiles spent 
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mor' 
rell’s cottage in A  Lond O’ Pines, 
Stafford.

There will be a meeting of the 
Golden Rule club on Friday evening 
at ' 7:30 o'clock. The program com- 
inlttoe will have charge of the meet-
ing and the members of the social 
lommlttee will act aa boeteasaa.
‘ Stunt Night" will be observed. 
Each member is a^ked to contributa 
to the entertainment of the evening.

The following children of the pn- 
Quiry department of the Sunday 
school received attendance recogni-
tion Sunday morning: Lucille Beebe, 
Alberta Cordner, Dorothy Cordner, 
Shirley Cordner, LOle Doggart, Mary 
DoggarL Donald Fellding. Ralph 
Fialdlng, Barbara Kent. Sherwood 
McCorrIeton, Calvin Meyar, Kath-
erine Meyer, Frances Nowscb, 
George Nowscb, Richard No.wsch, 
Rita Nowscb. Robert Noweeh, Shir-
ley Nowach, Wesifey Nowach, Edith 
Prentice. The picture roll for this 
quarter is awarded tp Edith Prentice 
end her sitter Marjory, now in the 
Senior department.

At the top is Watkins Brothers’ fine modem furniture store at Main and Oak etreeta', Manchester. 
Directly above, left, is pictured Ed Fish in the driver's seat of the first delivery wagon of Watkins Broth-
ers, now celebrating their 60th anniversary in the furniture merchandising field. The wagon is being hauled 

'Billy" and "Dick". It wasn't long after this photo was taken that motor trucks took the place of 
e horse and wagon in the delivery of merchandise. Directly above right is the original Watkins Broth-

ers showroom and workroom. This building is still standing at the end of Well street.
Z

How Are Women Faring 
In the World o f Today?
(Editor's Note; This Is the 

last of a aeriaa of alx articlea in 
wMob foreHpi bnreaaa of the 
AsaoeUted Press have describ- 
eg the atatua of feminisni In 
many iands.)

Moscow— (AP>—8taMn Is exerting 
8k much effort to get women out 
of the kitchen as Hitler is to keep 
them in.

The colossal Russian experiment 
baa taken women away from the 
firealdee, and has plumped them 
with little ceremony into the world 
ol alfairs.

So today: ,
Half of the 70,(XX) mud spattered 

persons digging out Moscow’s new 
subway system are women.

The managers of 6,000 collective 
farms are women.

Pauline Zhemchuahlna was deco- 
tated with the Order of Lenin be-
cause she made a profit of 220,000,- 
000 rubles for the -Soviet govern-
ment with her soap and perfume 
trust

A new literature is grepring up 
around a new ben-ine—the girl on 
the tractor, or the woman who 
worked in the fields so well that she 
won i  better prise than her hus-
band.

Theae revolutionary changes, 
which have tom wvroen out of thou-
sands of years of tradition, are 
btrlctiy in line with the contention 
cf Lenin that the massee could not 
be enllated in politics luUese women 
were enrolled in the party and given 
full rights. He believed that in ad-
dition to being treated ruthlessly by 
old. government eyitems, women 
wei* “bonM elaves."

Now there are more than 7,(X)0.(XX) 
employed in Soviet Induetrles. More 
than 12,000,(XX) chlldran ard being 
cared for In nuraertee, so that motb-

Deaths Last Night
^  ASSOCIATED PRESS

St. ^uU  Minn, — Frederick B. 
Lynch, 63. former 8L Paul bualncsa 
man and for many years a leader 
in Democratic party pollUca. .

Sacramento, Cal— Col. Lafayetta 
B. Derrlngton, 72, chief Inspector 
for the Interior Departfhent from 
1913 to 1930,

W|«Wngton--38aj. -0*11. awwan 
A. Mann, 80. retTred.«who eerved as 
chief of staff to the army of Oiban 
pacification In 1907.

Toronto — Alexander It. Loudon. 
67, prominent, in Canadtan racing 
and theatrical circlea. Ha was one 
of the organisers of the Hamilton 
Jockey C3ub.

ntEIORTBB ABANDONED

Hongkong. OcL 9.— (AP )— The 
freighter Chty at Cambridge wet 
abandoned today after the remain-
ing 30 membera of ita crew of 80 
had boen takeh from the grounded 
vcasel by the British crulaar H. M. 
£ SuflMk.

Tba City of Cambridge went 
aground on Prates reef &ring a 
typhoon which swept tha coast over 
tba waak-ead. Tbs Suffolk la pro- 
caadlBg t o '

- a tsag.

tftn may be free to labor in indus-
tries designed to advance a classless 
society.

More than 16 per cent of the mem-
bers of the Russian Communist 
Party are wromen, and more than 
4(K),(>00 women are members of 
Soviets and executive committees.

Ten percent of the engineers in all 
industries are women. One third o* 
the students in all higher educa- 
Lonal institutions are women, and in 
medical schools wuinen constitute 7C 
per cent of the stu'lent bodies.

Stalin baa been insistent that wo-
men shall er joy absolute equality on 
Lll collective farms, and in their or-
ganisation wromen may bold all 
tfflces. There are at preaent more 
than 200,(XX) collective farms, and on 
all of them are women who could 
manage them competently it mili-
tary necessity obliged men to bear 
arms.

Women have been scattered 
among industries essential to suc-
cessful proaecution of a war. In the 
0:1, mining and metallurgical indus-
tries their employment at first ivss 
opposed vigorously by men workers 
and officials. But the resistance Is 
vanishing.

“Anything rather than houaebold 
drudgery for women” baa been a 
slogan of BoIsbevUm, and under the 
strange feminism,of the Soviets wo-
men are doing aii.v-thing and every-
thing.

Oslo. Norway— (AP )—la customs 
and laws of Norway there are many 
evidences of the feminine touch. But 
as actual participants in politics wo-
men have been a negligible factor.

In two decades *tbe condition of 
Norwegian women has been elevat-
ed greatly They have baen voting 
since 191ft. But at no time have 
there been more than three women 
in Parliament at the same time, and 
none has advanced to the position 
of Qiblnet member. Women are still 
barred from tha diplomatic aervice, 
and they m'S.y not serve in the posi- 
Uon of priests or in high state 
offices.

While not active poUticaUy, wo-
men make themselves felt in other 
f̂ields. Norway has eminent women 
■dentists, authors, painters, judges, 
physiclatu and joumallsts. As a rule 
tb4y. are cont*nt to atlek to their 
caUinga. but they have menaged. In-

isia^  tst)
eeclali-iogialatUin.

The young woman of Norway en- 
joya social freedom which - would 
arouse tha envy of glrle of many 
other natlone. Miss Norway travele 
widely -witbout a cUapcroiie, mingles 
sritb men freely and amokea when 
s)ie pleases. From ebUdbood she 
takes to the vigorous northern out- 
doora, and in sports aha holds her 
own with the boy friend.

FRENCH OYSTERS
IN  BACK SUICIDE

Marenaas, Fraaca—(A P )— The 
■ucculcnt green oyitera for which 
thie regiOQ la famoue are Uuaatened 
with extinction. There ede aa many 
aa ever in the beds, which extend 
over 30 miles, but for some m̂ -steri- 
ue reaaoa the oysters have stopped 

apttWBlng.

MOVE TO REOPEN WATER 
RATES CASE IS DENIED

Public Utilities Commission 
Rules No Error in Case of
Torrington Company.

Torrlngton, Conn., Oct. 9— (AP) 
—The Public Utilities Commission 
In a decision datad October 6 and 
made public today, dealaa the mo-
tion of the Torrington Water Com-
pany to re-open Uie water rates 
case and modify the commiaslon's 
order of July 13, 1934, to make the 
effective date of the new rates for 
public fire protection, January 1 , 
1834, instead of January 1, 1939. 
The water company contended that 
the commission was in error in ita 
order of last July when it stated 
that the city had not made financial 
preparations to meet the require-
ments of increased rates in 1934, 
when in fact the city .budget for 
the year 1933-34 contained an item 
of $6,(XX) for increased budget.

The commission states that there 
was no error as the record of the 
case contains no evidence of any 
such prevision.

Brookline, Maaa, Get •— (A P )— 
Prof. EUaworth Huqtington, of Tale 
UniveMity, speaxlng to the New 
England oonferenea oo “Slufii CleaK 
aace and Low Rent Housing” ex-
pressed his opinion today that while 
the population of tha United Btatee 
as a whole may not Increase rapid-
ly. tboaa areas whic^ are now dense-
ly populated will keep on inereas- 
leg in density as improvements in 
farming, mining, lumbering, and 
other primary purauiU relesoa peo-
ple from work in tba outlying re-
gions.

“Unless the progress of'tnvantion 
cornea to an end, luch a release ie 
sure to continue for a Icmg tima,” 
said Huntington. “It is bigbly de- 
alrable for it seoms each man's work 
produces irora goods aad thus tbe 
standard of living can riaa. Tbe only 
way to employ the reJeaeed persons 
is to put them to work producing en 
ever widening circle of luxury pto- 
olucu.”

Plan In Advanee
Prof. Huptington said “tbe maxi-

mum auccesa in piana for bousing 
demands an appraisal of tba whole 
problem for decades in advanoa. Wa 
need to determine the ideal lUatribu- 
tion of people within the areas of 
concentration.'’ Ha pointed out that 
ihs United States has oeen a at 
and under populated country with a 
strong westward trend of popula- 
tico. Of lata, exhaustion of publie 
lands, increasing use at machinary 
on farm and roada in factoriee oa 
n ell, and r(q>id dacUna in birth rate, 
Lave parmitted ■ new and apparent-
ly permanent eet of tendenclaa to 
dcmlnate movement of the popula-
tion.”

Fanne Abandoned
The profeseor eaid not only is the 

tarm population steadily diminished 
hut laige areas are betaig abandon-
ed. This ha bald to be true in New 
England and tha drought regions of 
the west. Tbe tendency ha says 
Aould be concentrated on better 
iesda w;hlch produce a larger return 
per movement a»»i the movement 
away from marginal lands that cu - 
rot support a nigh atandard of llv- 
iag, is an lUiutratlon of the geo- 
grapblo principle which is only be-
ginning to be understood.

Explanatory of thU Huntington 
aald;

“Huge new industries are concen-
trated In a few highly favored 
localities. They show Uttla tendancy 
to spraad ovar the country as a 
whole. Intellectual activity shows a 
similar tendency.

DANISH TR.AFno MOBE 
DEADLY

TELEPHONTTIS ATTACKS 
SWISS

Lausanne, Swltaeriand (A P )—In 
the first six months of 1934, mors 
than 136,000,000 telephone conver-
sations were held in Switzerland, 
5.300.000 more than the same period 
of 1933. ,
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Washington. Oct. • —(AP) — St 
pianos laden with veterans wh< 
have parUcipatad la the develop 
ment of avUtlon left Bolling Fiek 
today to fly to Kitty Hawk, Norl 
Carolina, to circle the historic epo 
where the Wright brothers sen 
their first frail craft into the air.

Nunsarous peraons who haw 
v^tten their namea high on th> 
roil of flying pioneer* were in th> 
delegation of the Federation Aero 
nauUque Internationale that mad' 
tba trip to obtain a glimpse froo^ 
thi air of tbe monument to th/ 
Wright brother*.

Before leaving Bolling Field, the]' 
witnessed saverat aerial demonatrm 
tlons.

They will not land at fOtt; 
Hawk, but after a glimpse of thi 
spot from che air, the;, will go t« 
Lisdglay Field to wltneeq a demon 
•tration by army aii coqis units 
rlolt tha laboratories of the Nation 
al Advisory Oommlttee for Aero 
nautiea, aad Iimeh with army elfl 
oar*.

They win return to WaoUngtci 
lata today for a dlnnar tonight a) 
tha Oarmoa Embassy honerin) 
Harr Wolfgang von Oronau, th 
trane-AUaatie aad rrund the work 
flier.

Overnight A, P, 
News *

Boston—Three eaatem steamshli 
company vesseU were delayed leav 
Ing port for more than an hour oi 
A strike at radio operators was call 
ed.

Boston — Oerard B. Lambert 
wealthy yachting enthusiast an 
nounced ha had bought tbe eloo] 
Tankee.

F AT W OMEN FIND 
WAY TO  LOSE 

POUND A DAY
Ydu con Mt your flit, yet 
grow thin by n*w method 

of reducing.

Alt for obout 14^ a w*ek

Copenhagen— (AP )—Traffic acci- 
dentn are taking on incretsed toll of 
life In Denmark. In the first half of 
tl'ils year, 101 peiaons were killed 
and 3,349 injure^ compared with 69 
killed and 3,643 Injured in the first 
six months of 1933. Bicycles ware 
responsible for 1,300 accidents.

Scientists have just announced i 
remarkable discovery which enable; 
the fat pereon to grow thin at a cor 
so small that it hardly need be con 
■iderid!

Indeed, in this way you can ait 9 
full meals daily and lose—conMort 
ably—-aa much as a FULL POUNE 
EVERT DAY!

AU for about 14c a week!
It'* amaaingiy easy. You jus. 

do two simple things. Get a bottli 
of the new Condensed JAD Balts ani 
taka a teaspoonful in a glass or 
wator bafora braakfast. Moke twt 
amaU ohangts in dlat—a* explatnef 
in tha foldar inside the Condense! 
JAD package you get That's all..

Teu look pounde lighter from thi 
first day. for the Condensed JAC 
•alto banishes excaas moistun 
weight and all puffineae and bloat 
at once. And the system is quleklj 
cleared of depleting potsone....Tel 
you never need knorw a hungry mo-
ment

Just ask for tbe new Condensed 
JAD Salta at any drug store. A 
month'* lupply is only 60c. Tov 
aetueliy can feUow this scientiflt 
plan tor only 3c a day. Don't for-
got: aak for the new Ckindensed 
JAD Salta.

Begin the quick Jad Method of re-
ducing—tomorrow morning. Tbi 
(tondeneed JAD Salts—remember— 
is urged aa a poison-banishing agent 
....to banish unhealthy bloating 
and to aUminate body moisture— 
not as a reducing one. Special 
agant Weldon Drug Oo,

V  ^

NO tIME 
to WASTE

That’s ttuc with most people who 
vitit New Yotk—If■ ccrtainlr true 
of goMia of the McAlpln, who 
 ̂epmdue Aa nlac-convenicnt lo- 

(file lae hateL Thef'clie ' 
■ enjow pi *eiMSi, the comfoit end 

die Mcadly. bclphil service...not 
to nurnttoa the economy of the 
McAIpin. Why don’t you, toô

' make die McAlpln your head- 
quettcis in New York)

/  JOHN).wonns,M«M«w

ROOMS WITH BATH
DwHe TWfi-BeAW 

f n m fram from

•2*0 *400 *4*0
HOTEL

M?ALPIN
' "The Cenm ej| Cemxnience” 

•BBABWAV AT Hdtli •T IIgg f
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fine Cdre Is Civen 
Town Dependents

Visit To F'arm On Middle Turnpike Impresses 
-Herald Writer—Big Qua^ty Of 

Preserves Canned This Year.
By BIABY TATIXm

My belief that Manebastar treata 
Ita dapendent men and women with 
klnm>ees and oonalderaflon was 
strengthened recently by a visit to 
the Town Farm oh 839 East Middle 
Tumplka. It was my first call thare 
and a purely voluntary ona oa my 
part I arrived at a most iaoppor- 
funa time, late In the aftomoon 
with the cook having her afternoon 
off, but Mra. A. L. Oliver, wife of 
the euperintendent. graciously con-
ducted me all through the build-
ing. ''

-Hlfeii Stendwd
Townsperaie will recall that tha 

building la T-ohapod. The front hea 
every appearance of a private house 
and in fact it is juet that. There 
la a porch across the front a cen- 
tml hall with a dining room and 
livJ:|:room on each'etda, an offioe 
imd latga Idtchsn. Four plaaaont 
bedtooms and a bidhroom are di-
rectly over these living quartote, 
and this constitute* the heme of 
Mr. imd Mr*. Oliver. Tbe depart-
ment of which Town Treeaurer 
George H. Waddell le the executive 
bead, being charity cftmmiaalonar in 
ndditloa to his numarout other 
duties, adequately fuinlabse the 

. house for the superintendents, but 
Mr. end Mrs. Oliver have added 
many coiy fumlshlngr at their 
own. They have been in charge 
here tor nine years . and bavt 
brought the institution up to a 
etandard second to none. The duties 
at both are arduous and it is doubt-
ful if they can be counted upon to 
serve os many mora yaare, much aa 
Mr. Waddell and tha town fathar*
dtilrfefe

Tha tonnar cold, whits wells at 
tha main housa hava glvn way to 
warm, light buff paint, which ha* 
tha advantage of being more cheer-
ful and aaolfy washM. I was Un- 
preeoad with tha boepltal-Uka elaan' 
nneas of tbs corrloor*. tbe bed- 
roome, levetoric*. linen and blanket 
closeta on each floor The men’a 
wing is on the eaat and thh women’s 
on the west aide of the building, 
with wide open porches on each 
floor.

How Time Is Oocnplcd
Floors throughout tbe building 

are covered with linoleum because 
of ita durability and ease in clean-
ing. Each room contains .a neat 
white enamel bed, a tahlo, small 
dresser and two. chain with a mat 
en the floor. One of the men takes 
great pride In keeping hia room at- 
toaetiva, tha linoleum is poUabad 
and the bed and other furnishings 
are a model of neatneai. While we 
stopped tor a word or two I noticed 
that, crippled himself, he was doing 
his hit for the crippled children m 
the Springfield Shnnen' hospital by 
separating tinfoil from diMrdad 
cigarette packages. Mrs. Oliver 
praised hla skill in making bead 
rowen, and pointed out another 
man who had made many booked 
ruga. In one of tbe dormitories 
where last winter it was necessary 
to place nine beds, all the private 
rooms being filled,, a social 
g a m e  of cards was in 
progreaa. As ws deabended to tba 
smoking room and library In the 
basement other men were reading, 
smoking or playing cards. Supplies 
of book* have been furnished by 
both libraries, and tha dally papera 
and a number of magarines are 
there for men who have cultivated 
tbe habit of reading and find it 
a pleasant paatlraa. and rcaplte from 
retroapectlon. Two packages of to-
bacco and a box of matches la dis-
tributed to each man weekly.

The Selectmen who approved 
plans tor the apaotous brick struo- 
turs must ha'va visuallaed just such 
a prolonged depression aa wa art 
now experiencing for last year addl- 
Ucnal beds war* neceasary to maet 
tba needs. At present there ere 34 
men between the ages of 4ft and 83. 
Tne women number six and their 
ages range from 38 on. Asthma in 
an aggravated form incapaeltatos 
the youngest man for self aupport, 
and long-continued ..rthritis afflicts 
the youngest woman. Mra. OUvar 
expected tbe enrollment to increase 
as the winter seta in.

Women'B Booms
The women’s rooma wera squally 

neat. One dear little old lady had aa 
unusually pleastmt room on a comer 
near the woman’s porch, aad con-
trived to make a home of'IL Several

factually 10 0 6  jar* tor thia saai 
now at an end, and some of tbasa 
jar* wera two-quart riaal Thdre la 
also a good supply of Uttla pickled 
cnlctu, chlllsauee sad various other 
pteklee which taate ee good during 
the winter.

tfh ttM
Peochee are a Sunday night treat 

at the farm, aad this year tbe can' 
nera hava bamoanad tba fact that 
thera wera non# avaflable. The can-
ning is dona In tba large bsMment 
laundry and must he attoadad to 
whan the trulto and vagatablaa from 
tbe garden are at thair prime. Mrs. 
OUver and Mra. OUmore.praeticelly 
do all the «»""m g end any woman 
familiar with thia work wUl raoliM 
the immenolty their teak. Tbe 
laundry la light and roomy, has an 
ampla stove aad tba conning opara- 
tioas do not tntarfara with ths 
cook’s regular praparatlon of maaia. 
Laupdry work is attoadad to twica 
a week and that laavaa aevtral days 
when tha deeka arc eleiu.

Mr. Oliver tokee full charge of 
the outdoor work on tbe farm, and a 
few of tha men who Uko gardening 
enjoy helping him. Tbe root vegp- 
tahles are used on the table aa a 
rule before the consumption at the 
jarred tomatoea aad other thinge 
begin. They have a eplandld ^ p  of 
eabbagaa aad I aaw with my own 
ayes a hugs haad walghing thirteen 
and a half pounds! Tba potato crop, 
much at which la alraa^harvaetod. 
is another big item. This year’s 
bumper ci'op wlU provide potatoee 
aplenty for farm use and allow Mr. 
Raddall UBwordi of 1(K) buohaU for 
outalda (flutrtty. Onions by tha 
buahet are stored away in tha tiny 
’ joU”, oa tha haeament floor. This 
Uttla compartmaat has aevor baen 
in uas, howaver, riaes tha presaat 
managers took charg*, toy oeadue- 
tor haatonad to atplala.

Th* farm ytalda milk, agg* sad 
poultry. Th* tan* serm  which 
nceeaaarOy accumiilata In aneh a 
larga family ar* used to fatten tbe 
bog*, which la du* tim* ar* butch-
ered sad the various portions used 
freeb or salted dewn tor use during 
the winter. The rich milk fumlahes 
plenty of cream tor butter, another 
process which la regulariy conduct-
ed by the energetic superintendents. 
Tbe iMm milk la used for wbole- 
giime rice or other puddings. Al-
though men have a fondness for pla 
it is not served fraquantly.

The Kftelien
Ths kitobsa proper has a large 

gas range and another in which coal 
or vrood may ba used. Tba food ta 
conveycHl from the kitchen to tbe 
dining room on the main floor In a 
dumb waltar. Three Urge slices of 
bread are allowed each diner at a 
meal. Breakfast Is at 7 in the morn-
ing in order that the routine 'work 
ol the day nmy start on time. Dln- 
t'Cr is at noon and supper at 0:30. 
The dining room is largo and plaas- 
ont Town funds do not provide 
linen damask but only neat, white 
oilcloth. The little group of women 
have a table by thamselvos. It la in 
this Urge room where oecasionaUy 
the Otri Scouts, the town ndnlstere 
or other* giv* programs tor tbe en-
tertainment of the men and women 
at Chriatmaa and other oCcaalona. 
They are expected to be in their 
rooms by 8 aad in bed by 9. A  long 
bat at rulae U  la the eorridoni sad 
the •moothly running, aystematie 
routine if tha rsault of obedlenea to 
those conditions. The supper bell 
rang at 0:80 aad I made a quick 
getaway.

MOTOR VEHICLE 
FINES INCREASE

VniBeiidoiis Number of Re^ 
ordi Are Reported for 

1 1934 by Coomiifiiooer.
An increase ef 333,771.31 in 

motor vehicle fines, together with •  
correepondlng increase ef 4,634 re-
ports horn the respective court* In 
thia ftate, wa* announcad today by 
Colonel MIobaal A. (>»uior, 0 0 0 1- 
miasloner of Motor Vahletea in a 
report covering the ' relation be-
tween tbe department and tha 
courta.

In making bta report, Oommla- 
sloner Connor stated that on as-
suming office, ha waa confronted 
with an Item of unpaid motor vehi-
cle flnea of 146,000, tong ouUtand- 
Ing, of which 119,084.^ 
collected

brlghAblossomlng plants wera <m 
tbe vmdow sills. Urn Uttla bad waa 
covered with a gay quUt of her own 
piecing, and on tbe floor waa a pret-
ty braided rug. Later when I waa 

- talking with har she beamed with 
delight when I told her that room 
vrould take the blue ribbon ahenld 
they bold a eontoat The weman’i  
•itttng room U sunny and pleewant, 
with easy chairs, a piano and other 
comforts.

'Wa paused for a look at tbe neat-
ly mended piles of clothing in the 
sewing room, the work of the bouse- 
keeper, Mrs. Lydia Gilmore, each 
man or woman's garment marked 
with their InitiaU in red. Everything 
;u houiUt wUoUaaU anfftor aendee. 
The nten thay have choloa of cor-
duroy or ordinary work pants M  
they prefer. Pipea, tobacco and the 
atopies such ea auger, tea, coffee, 
eoap chips, breoma, mops and many 
other jtems are bought in quantity, 
and this job of buying, which means 
so much in the economical conduct 
of the farm, has devolved upon Mrs. 
Oliver for a number at years. I 
might alaw add that housekeeping 
on thU Urge scale is carried aa wito 
a minimum expense for Ubor.

I was partUmUrly tntorasUd Ir 
the preserve closets and storage 
rooms. When the present overseers 
assumed charge, provision tor the 
storage of canned fruits and vega- 
able* barely reached BOQ jars—some 
private homes have a wlntor’s sup-
ply aa Urge as that. Mra. Oliver has 
(ncreased it to a capacity og ever 
loop. Uat on e eloeet door was

BOLTON
The Ladiet’ Society,wlU celebrate 

its lOOth anniversary at the home of 
Mra. Charlea fliimntr, Thursday af-
ternoon at S o’clock.

Tha Farm Bureau Coat 8cheol 
will meet Thursday, October U  at 
North Coventry. Mias Van Qaef, 
clothUig speciaUst, will conduct the 
meeting.

The Republican Town Committee 
mat at tba home of John Albosl 
Monday evening. Tha Hapubllean 
caucus for the purpose of iwminat- 
ing thraa Joatices of the Peace aad 
one Rsprasaatotiva wiu be held 
Wednaaday aveaiag at tba Hall at 8 
o’clock. Tba Democratic Caucus will 
be held Thursday at •  p. m.

Mrs. Howard Hart aad ehUdraa of 
Cromwell and Mias Eva Jeoea of 
Hartford aad Mr. aiU Mrs. CUude 
Jonas of Hebron ware rscent ealUrs 
at tha homt of Mrs. It. K. Jones.

Mias unua Duekar was ramoved 
to tha Maaebtster Mamorlsl hospi-
tal. 8ba is slightly Improving.

Lowla Oiglle la la the Manchester 
MtawrUl bospitol suffering with

Mnik Cntj^tor, who has hsta 
In tha Mancihaator hospital tor atv- 
cral weeks, U mera comfortable.

The oommUteas In charge of tbe 
KXIth aaaivereary of the Ladles' So-

hfeff
within the peat year. 

Through compremlte and settle- 
ment, there now remains, he said 
a balance at $9,093.68.

Beoiirdi Increase
Of perticuUr elgnlflcaact, the 

Ctommlaaioaer said, was the trem-
endous Increaae in records raoeived 
by tha dapartment from tha courta 
aa a reault of a constant cheok hav-
ing bean maintained. The record 
■bows, he eald, during tha flacal 
year ending June 80, 1983, 10,998 
individual court records wara re-
ceived by the department, as com-
pared to 30,033 during the year end-
ing June 30, 1934, an increaae of 
4,884.

For this same period, (tommie- 
aloner Connor stated, actual re- 
oelpta as a result of payment of 
flnea by vioUtors of the motor 
vehicle Uw have amounted to $151,- 
043.20 tor the fiscal year ending 
June SO, 1934, as compared with 
1138,77.30 for tbe corresponding 
period the year previous, on in-
crease of $33,77141.

Unpaid FtaMs
in commanUng on the general r*- 

port ef tba court delinqutncy, tha 
Commlasionar aold thera le due the 
department technically, $18,00048 
os of Juna 80,1984 of unpaid Anas 
axtendlng ovar a period of yaare. 
Of this amount, ha said, ••440.88 
WlU never ba ramlttod to tbs da-
partment ef motor veblelea because 
of emhesSlemeats which occurred in 
two courts in the atate. This parti-
cular amount, he said, would have 
been taken care of if court clerks 
had been bended to the state as they 
are bonded to their reepeetlve cities 
and towns. The (tommissiener stat-
ed that a recommendation to bond 
thcac court clerks to the state 
would he made, among others, to 
tba next General Assembly.

Ovferdofe OfeMfe
Another item of $7,880 waa eloe- 

ad out by action of the judges of 
the several courta of tha etate who 
rc-opened cosea long overdue, and 
which the judges felt were imcol- 
leetlble. A third item of $2,126.73 
has been compromised with another 
court in the state by tba content of 
the State Board of Finance and 
Control. This particular court, he 
said, has agreed to pay $1600 in 
monthly InataUmenta of $100.

Oommisaioner Connor pointed out 
that fines Imposed by the courts tor 
motor vehicle violations art turned 
over to the department of motor 
vehicles. Under the law, ha laid, it 
la required that theae abstraeta of 
violations showing the offencca com-
mitted, tba amount of tba fine, tha 
costa, etc. are sent to tba depart-
ment within forty-eight hours after 
conviction.

“It can readily ha seen,” Commla- 
sloner Connor stated, “that prompt 
return ef thesk ebstracts must be 
mode to the department in order 
that the penalties required by the 
law, such as the suepenslon of 
licenses and the requirements of 
financial reaponalblUty may be im-
posed immediately. Otherwise It ta 
obvious that tha putpoea of tbe law 
is thus defeated aad that ra^lass 
aad Irrasponsthla drivera thereby 
continue to operate on tha high-
way* until luch time as these ab-
stracts art recalvad.

Sack Violatoi*
For further aid in the prompt ap-

plication of penalties, tbe depart-
ment secured tbe asalstance of tha 
State Police C!ommissioner and the 
local newipapere were •erutialsed 
for the names aad addreaaea of per-
aons arrested for violationa of the 
motor vehicle code. Becauee at thia 
activity ta tbe department, mor* cf- 
ftetive dlacipUnary action has b*en 
taken, and more violatlone brought 
to the attention of the department 
than for tbe corresponding period 
heretofore.

What the Republican 
Nominee* Are Saying

•alleat points culled ttam r«eent< 
speeehea at O. O. F. nominee* aad 
•p ^ a ra  toUow:
Wntsrtal Msmlat* Fraderte O. 

Wakwtti
(Hartford) "We are afraid ot 

burtauemoy, this regimentation ot 
industry and tha workingman . . . 
Buroaueraey ia going on at a daa- 
garoua rata . . .  It is ona thing we 
ought to put the brakes on . . . 
Facing tha worst winter w* have 
yet h ^  It beboovsa the adminle- 
tration to d6 averything to ancour- 
oga butlneaa to atari.’’

Oengntaional Nontoee Anson T.i 
MoOooki

(Hartford) ”Tho path hack to 
true prosperity is getting Imck to 
what I* reaeonable—to a reasonable 
day’s work and a raaaonabla day's 
pay . . .  The doctrine le to get hack 
to the beet ot what at one time 
made us the happiest people on 
earth ... . No ma|lc wand can be 
waved to cure the situation.”

Oongrsaaional nomlaeo Ctiariaa M. 
Bfefcfewfell:

(Bast Hartford) "The necessity 
of oantrallai^ government is now 
pasted . . . yet the Democratic ad- 
minlatratlon eontinuee to build a 
highly bureaucratic control . . . . 
RoOtevelt has been Tammanylxing 
America through his lavish dietii- 
bution of relief funds . . .  WhSt kap-

rDtd in Maine is an example . . .
don’t think Connecticut is for 

sale."

CoBgreesioaal Nominee Edward W. 
Goss;

(Colebrook) "The Republican 
reprasentatton in Congress should 
be Increoead to make It more dif-
ficult for the President to take over 
the duties and reaponsibltttlee that 
ar* intended for Congress . .-. The 
goiremment Is building a lot of 
things that will have no value when 
completed.”

Uantenaat-Oovomor Boy O, tVUeox: 
(Martdon) ”1 respect tha dlgnl- 

flad gontismaa (Governor Croat) 
but I do resent some of his Demo-
cratic tactics . . .  I  am still wait-
ing for him to answer certain ques-
tions which I propoimded a few

•day* ago about tha calling out of 
troopa for tha strlko.”

Attonay Oonaral Harran B.
Butrowe;

(New London) "The BiU ot 
Righto has hoop vlolatod by the 
Democratic admlnletration . .
The refusal of thoea in high places 
to reveal when the spending orgy 
is to stop has put the ecuntry in-a 
jittery auto . . . Fast, unearialnty 
and bewilderment have bacoma the 
lot. of the great majority of the 
people.”

OongreealonaJ Nomtae* WUlioin 
L. HIggitMi

(South Coventry) ”rbe fact that 
thera baa been such a profligate and 
recldees expenditure of publie 
money without any adequate return 
is alarming thoughtful people . . . 
Tbe NRA hea come and gone and 
there ar* ■till 
(XX),(XX) unemi 
on relief turn

as come ana gone ona 
itUl approxlmatoly lO.- 
nj^o^ed aad 17,000,000

Format Tax Ooinmlsaieper WUHam 
Blodgatt;

(Tbomaaton) "An acuta financial 
condition faces tbe state ot Con-
necticut ia the future, if Demoera- 
tic office holders are not removad 
by th* electorate . . . .  Patronage 
dispensation, entlraly out ot ac-
cord with common sans* conduct of 
the affairs at the state, ia in part 
reapontible for the defleit . . . Ifl 
the atate tax offiea in particular 
many appoIntmanU have been made 
on a wholly political bdats.”

Attorney Noah H. Sway no:
(Greenwich) “A deliberate at-

tempt la being made to saddle u* at 
public expeniea with a political or-
ganisation whose ramlficattona hava 
never even been dreamed of . , . 
The NRA didn't 'crack down’ on 
anybody big enough to ‘crack 
back'.”

rongreealwial Nomine* Sohnylar 
Merritt;

(Bridgeport) "It may aeem oaoier 
for the moment to lean on the Fed-
eral Government for aid, but tha 
prtea is too great . .  .Tha txmueos 
are direct taxation of ona elaaa of 
eltisens to bonaflt another elaaa.”

W A U  ST. BRIEFS

doty Is oa fo llo w  
fit*. ArArthur Marnn, Mr*.
Aivord, Mr*. Atsxaiidar BunM And 
Mrs. Bavlar; rsftsshmants,
Annl* Aivord and Mr*. David 
Tomnay; tnvltationa, Mr*. R. K. 
Jone*„ Ml*. David Toomey, Miss 
Annie Aivord, Mr*. Harold WUU 
and Miss AdaUa Loomis.

A 4-H eooUng dub waa erganisad 
at tha Bdton Oentor sdiool raeently 
with Mra. Harold Wilts as laader. 

EUsobetb Orovar Clark, county
agent was present aad expldnod th*_ ... .... .  .. ekildrea,

b* October 7 
WUts.

Mrs. Mia*r, deter ef Miss Elels 
OoUlae, baa returned to her bom* In 
Now London after apaadlag 
weeks hire.

Maud Woodward. Registrar aad 
AUea La*. Deputy Registrar will 
tnast October n , Irora •

New Tork. Oct 9.—In a report for 
tbe nine months ended Sept SO, Gen-
eral Public Service Corn., aa invest- 
mont trust, states maricst value of 
assets equalled $134.6S per $100 of 
debentures aad $63.47 pw sbara of

Srtftrred stock. On 3I, 1933
isae asset values were respectively 

3181.09 and $7847, while a year ago 
they were $187.10 aad $9848.

Aa assessment of 00 cents a ehar* 
has been levied on the 336,031 shares 
of capital stock of the (Quincy Mln< 
jnAC^.itjsaa aiwifMnwdtoday. Tlti* 
brings asa**sro*nto on the stodc to 
$3t K Shari. Ths aaaaasmsnt it 
payable OcL 30 by holders ef rec-
ord Oct 4.

Adams Express Co. sn investment 
trust reports that net asset value of 
ita common stock on Sept 30 after 
deducting boada at their prlndpal 
amount aad outstanding preferred 
stock at its par value was $8 a 
ahar* against 30.40 a abare on Dec. 
$1, 1988 aad 3«.44 a share en Bent 
•0, 1983.

ROlden ef about 70 per esnt of 
ths $88444,000 of Chicago Groat 
Wsstam Railroad first mortgago 4 
psr cent bonds ■ outstanding navo 
aassntad to tha plan for deferring 
for a period up to 1 1-2 years one 
half of the 3 per cent 'semi-annual 

'.yment which became dua on last 
p t L

NETHODISr MINISTERS 
HOLD FALL GATHERING

Norwich District PtstiKs Aro
Guests at ThompsonvlUe 
Church Yesterday.

At IhempaoavlUs yesterday oc-
curred ths annual foil meetings of 
tha Methodist minlatora of Norwich 
Dletriet of tba New England South-
ern Conference. As ThompsonvtUe 
ia the most northwestern church on 
th* district, several of the minister* 
in th* southern part if th district 
were not present. Yet some thirty 
ministers and wives sat down at a 
luncheon prepared by th* svomen of 
the eburen, when th* noon hour 
cam*.

Miniatare attending from Man-
chester were the Revs. LeonaisI C. 
Harris, C. Homer Ginas and W. D. 
Woodward. Others well kmwa to 
Maacheetsr people were Revs. Jo-
seph Cooper, of Stafford Springs, 
and O. O. Scrivener, ■uperlntandent 
of tbe dlatrlcL Tha latter presided. 
Devotlona were eonduetad la the 
forenoon by Rev. Harvey K. Mous 
1*7 , of Brockton, who gave an aX' 
eellent addraas on tha Prophet Jar*' 
miah, pieturing him as a man beast 
with CUacourogemeata, yet a brave 
overeomer, and thiu a pattern for 
every minister in times of trial. At 
tbe huilneM meeting which follow-
ed, tbe secretary. Rev. C. Homer 
Ginns, read a fine report of the May 
gathering in Niantic. Tbe first pa-
per of the morning was given by 
r rV. Otis L. Monaoa, ef Hai»rd- 
viUe, aad hie them* was "Evange- 
Ham and Education." Rev. Joseph 
Cooper's comment wae that the 
training of intellect is needed, but 
God must talk to the heart.

The next speaker wa* Rev.
■eph 'Vaaey, of Gaia* Ferry, 
topic waa “Evangallstie Appeal for 
the Preaent Day." He averred that 
like Christ Christiana ars to bear 
witnass unto the truth, and Christ 
■aid, 'T am tbe truth.” Modemiim 
ia apt to produce Inteliectual pride 
aad coldness ef heart. Tha princi-
pal addraaa at the day came ia the 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Prior to this 
Rot . Lovy C. Robinson, cf Moodus, 
based hla devotional talk on Paul's 
words. “Ws prsaeh not ourselvss 
but Christ Jsaus ths Lord.”

Dr. HorasU Hart, o' Hartford 
Theological Samlaary gave a mas-
terly and moat imprisslve addrsss 
on "Spiritual Pewar in Evaage- 
Usm.” Ha raalatalnad that why etr- 
talq men or groups have such pow-
er to make men cheese the right Is 
because they are aingle-mlnded and 
wbole-haortad. U  wa have doubta 
they abaerii the enthuslaem and. vi-
tality of tbe truth. Communism. 
Hitler and Mussolini alt ehow that 
by kaapiag tha minds oC tba people 
on one political Idea, and not even 
allowing tha piuaa to contradict 
that Idas, they ir-plre the people to 
think t f  they So, tar the pMple 
hear only oha rid*; —

Bo oingle-mindedn*. - is pn 
ly forced upon them, and they be-
come whole-heartedly devoted to 
the plana of their leaders. Buch- 
manitm makss for whole-beartsd- 
ntss, and samaat davoUon to its 
tenets. But all rigorous creeds and 
methods ef conduct are liable to 
decay, for thay run into other forma 
ef presentation ot tha truth, and, aa 
Paul aaya, "Ta can (ultimately) do 
nothing against tbs Tuth but for 
tbs truth." 8 0  tbs only tclentiflc 
way ot Ufd ia to b* true to tbs 
truth, whersvsr you find it, fet 
that nttituda wtQ otway* lead to 
real fundamentalism. If God ia 
true and real w* nssd Him. Paul 
spoke truly when he told the 
Greeks on Mara’ hill, Tn Him w* 
Uv* and move and have our being." 
W* must personally dlseover tiia 
true spirituality for ouraelraa. Only 
atonal titinga are real.

wen ehallange tha deubtor of pray-
er by asking him to ba wlUtng to 
prove that true prayer reaUy la— 
not a parrot-Uka rej^titien of cer-
tain words, hut real tovlng com-
munion with tha Haavanty Fathar.

By going alona with God and 
having a qulat tima with Him, we 
wUl surely hear Hla “atill, amall 
voice," and learn what Ha would 
hava us do.

Rav. Joseph Cooper gave tha 
final maatags ot tha day, and hla 
subject waa “Backgrounds ef 
American Methodism.” Ha dwelt on 
two apectal events in history which 
started a train of happenings which 
led persecuted Methodteto to flee 
from Great Britain and come to 
America. Ona waa tha inane pene- 
euti'-ns of Louis XIV ef Frane* to 
kiU or drive out of his country some 
80,000 Hugenoto. Among their de-
scendants was ona Philip Embury 
who remained in his adopted coun-
try and founded Methodism in New 
Tori! City in 1708. The aceond event 
waa when th* issue of the ' Amerl- 
ean Rovolution mad* Franda Ai- 
bury daeld* to remain in America, 
and his first Matbodlst biabep be-
came "th* prophet of th* long road" 
who for forty, years scattered th* 
Methodist seed all up and down tha 
aastorn eoaat ef tha United States.

U>, THE POOB DfJUNk

Hollywood—Richard Dlx ebierved 
26 Indians in heated argument aa 
their movie company was preparing 
to go on location at a nearby ranch.

said ba thought little about 
it, asaumlng since the Redaklna rap- 
reaented a number o f, tribes, that 
had aomathing to do with it  Whan 
everybody waa ready to leave they 
■till were arguing, and Dix went to 
■ee what the trouble was.

Tb(^ wars dahatlng on how a ! 
band ot bridge'thould be played.

DO YOUGETUPNIGRTS ?
ARE YOU OVER ««7  

If so, aaturs is warntag you ef dan-
ger ahead. Oet rid of your trouble 
•srly. Mska this tsc tast. Oet Juniper 
ell, Buehu Uavea, eta.. In green 
tablets Ask for BOKET8. the bladder 
laxa'.lvs Take II ot them in four 
days; If not pleased go back and gat 
your roonty. BCXET* work en tha 
bindder slmllnr to eaater ell en the 
bowels. Flushes out exeess nolds and 
ether Impuritiet wbleh oaute getting 
up nlghtt, fraquant desire, -eeanty 
flow, burning, bsekaehe er leg pnina 
Teu nre bound to feel better after this 
flushing end you get yeur regular 
elaep. Ouaraataed by J. H. Quinn A 
Co., Dfiigglsts.

EXCURSION
TO NEW YORK

SUNDAYS. OCT. 14. 21, 28
BOUND TRIP « A  AA 

BAILROAO FARE
hr, Wladeer Laeke  .......... SUM AM.
Lv. Herllerd  ........... S;S4AM
Dae ISIIb at.  ....... .lilts AM
Dae New Verb* ................ tl)2S AM.

YANDERBILT TRIAL 
HELD IN SECRET

Mother of Little Gloria 
Breaks DoWd During the 
Hearing.

New York,'Oet. 9.— (A P )— in the 
guarded oourtroom of fiupreme 
Court Juatlea John F, Carow, the 
Vonderbilt-Whltney fight for posses-
sion of Olorta Vanderbilt, 10-year- 
old htireea, dragged en today.

It waa understood that counsel 
for Mra. Harry Payne Whltney,, 
Glorla’s aunL and who aeeks to re-
tain h*r On the ground that the 
child's mother, Mrs. Gloria Vander- 
btlL ta not a fit mother, had about 
10 wltnessea to present.

Chief among these are Mrs. Whit-
ney and Mrs. Vanderbilt's mother, 
Mra. Laura Kilpatrick Morgan.

During 3resterdays bearing, Mrs. 
Vanderbilt left the courtroom, went 
into an adjoining room and biMke 
into tsars. Her attorney said: 
'"Mra. Vanderbilt ia crushed."

Mrs. Vanderbilt’s emotional dis-
play Came during the testimony of 
MUa  Marta Calllot, her dlacharged 
maid whoa* allegations last week 
prompted Justice Carew to close tbe 
heari^ to public and preas.

Witnesses and attorneys were in-
structed by the court not to discuss 
the proceedings, but Justice (Darew 
blmteif briefly summarized the testi-
mony.

MUe. Calllot, he said, elung to her 
original testimony concerning an in-
cident involving MrA Vanderbilt 
and Lady Milford Haven.

Tba only other witness of yester-
day’s kession was Dr. Stuart L. 
CrMg, little Gloria'! physician. He 
testified eoncemtng her health, de-
claring that when he visited tbe child 
at Mra. Whitney’s home recently he 
found her “in a hyeterlcal and over-
wrought condition for fear her 
mother was going to take her away."

URGES ADOPTING HOBBY 
FORUSEOFUEISURETniE

C. P. Ilu^ftr, Dlructor ol Y. M. 
C  A. IB Speaker na Men’s 
Frlendghipl Chib Opens Sea-
son.
C. P. Thayer (ff the Y. M. a  A. o< 

Maneheator lost trenlng addreoMd 
the members ot tha Man's Frltnd- 
shlp club ot tka South church at its 
Ant meeting ot the aeason. His 
subject was “Riding a Hobby", one 
which, he explained, his orgaitisatton 
is directing a great deal at atten-
tion to becauae of th* decided 
■mount of leiaura tim* reaultlng 
from the new economic era. He 
pointed out that ths curbing of pro-
duction resulted in th* abortonlng of 
the working day, conaequentiy giv-
ing man time to direct hla attention 
"to doing something ha wanted to 
do." The Y. M. C. A.. Mr. ThAy- 
er continued has created avocation 
schools, such as tbe Leiaura Time 
Schools to revive and recreate in-
terests which in turn help individ-
uals to obtain a new outlook oa lifo. 
He conclud«Ml that R bobby U mind 
insurance. He challengaid hi* au-
dience to get on a hobby and ride.

Collin Drlgge, popular radio ar-
tist, entertained with several piano 
selections. Mr. Driggs also ac-
companied Mr. Feabler who favored 
tba club with several delightful vio-
lin selecttone. The presence of 
Mr. Drlgge and Mr. FeshlSr (tod 
their willingness to oontainue to en-
tertain with encorat added greatly 
to the evening’s program.

The bustnese meeting waa prestd-

Out of every KX) marriage* In 
th* United Btates, 12 are chlid- 
leoa.

NOTICE
The BarbAr Shop« Will Be 

Opftn AU Day Wednesday 
This Week and Thnraday 
UntU 9 P. M. Cloeed AU 
Day Friday according to the 
State law.

MASTER BARBERS 
ASSOCIATION.

................. ................
ad ever by Preaidant Albact I 
The atklitte' eomatittee, 
ckalrmuahtp at Walter
announced the plana for a 
and a voUey bail laiQpiaa. 

ening night for bowling war ' 
to he Tuesday, October g>̂  at

T. 3L C. /
At the coneluatoB of the nutting' 

Samuel Burges* reminded all pnC': 
ent not to go home until eeeh- atel 
everyone had tried the eoclal eom- 
mitte’e new brand of coffee, and tbe 
cooked to ordsr sugar dovglmuto.

Janua Wilson, who was elactod 
chairman of th* social committo* 
for the November meeting, in mak-
ing arrangensents to serve the club 
a supper on that date.

HARZ THBATEB Of DEEP CAVE

Huabcland, Qermany (AP )—Thia 
Her* moiutaln viUage boasts a the-
ater 600 feet underground in a 
etalaetito cave. The play “Home In 
Tbe Mountain" waa th- latest pro-
duction in a cavern said to have 
been used by vehmic courta in the 
middle age* for secret and ghastly 
trlaia.

Jumpy Nerves
Yield to the soeihiog aatloD 
of thi* medidoA Yen will *u  
bctiar i ; .  sleep better..;  fcel 
better . i ■, look better. Ufs 
will seem worth UWog sgxio. 
Don’t delay say loeger. Begta 
tsUng it tod^.

U O IA  E. PINKH«|I’S 
ffC E n S lE  eOMPIWND

S t o p s
T o o t h a c h e

Jest a drep er two at E-Z Tooth 
nilsr In tfiu eavlty Jad ewer 
goes year toothaoho. Mo v.. - . wsUlair 
or su’ffiring^mfter Rret 
Men, AeUflkem^p. r-XTo^h- 
FUler hardens qoleVdy so rra 
ehtw ea IL soato t̂h* Mvity 
tlaht and ofttn -*—  ■*-----
p ort set t s m p e r a rr I 
f ast f  -------__ J t o r months .
day aad try IL 
drag stores.
BeM by Ariluir Dmg Storee,-

To help you
AVOID COLDS

V i c k s V a - t r o - n o l *
Oatefcf—At that first nnaal 
irritntiofi, sniffle or sneoe—

Juit a few drop* of Va-tro-noL' 
t stitnulates the funetioni 

provide ,̂ by Nature—in die 
note—to prevent colds and to 
throw off colds in dirir early 
stages.

Where irritation has led to 
■ clogged-up nose (a ettiffy 
head cold or natal entanfa) 
Va-tro-ndl penetrates deep 
Into the nai^ panages—re-
duces swollen membnnes— 
clesre away dogging tnuctu— 
brings comforting reUef.

Vn-tro-nol Is powerful, yet 
■beolutdy safe—for boUi chil-
dren and ndulte. It hne been

cliidenUy tested by p) 
aicinns—and proved 
everyday home Uae fay 
mUltons.
4 lN *te-flsr se«r

Tha lematkabl* sneess* ofttiche 
drops—for nee* aad thtoat—has 
teeniht seetea ef ImitetiatM. 
Tha tiade-motk Va-tto-aol is 
yew etetertioB in gettiaa thia 
•xdurive Vick ferasuta. dueagf*

9M I—a combination trial peekas* 
of Va-tro-aal—It* eompaaiaa prod- 
net, Vick* VapeRub (modem exter- 
tml IreataMfif for Golds}—and other 
modicetloH twed ia V l ^  Plan for 
Better Confrelef Colds ' with dlroc- 
tioot for follewing tha Plan. Oet 
jroiiie today at yow dmsglef*. Or 
write VIcka,3033 Hdlttea 8t,Ot*MN- 
boto, N. C , snrieslng So stomp

(About K  aetnel sis*)

NOFUEIOILWORRIESFORUS!
M S o c o n y !

g Bdi MT II li iflt

Cmimt
r  i t f  t*r n l l lm l a l , tilitlml fHtmli w 

rrl a liw � � Ikmir/,
P x n l u n  tMwis to edTsiMa. Ne aibw 
Itolitod M sMemmedattoes oB
•fMcli trmlii.

t h e  n e w  h a v e n  ■ *•

COMEHERE
m  LO A N S  S «S 0 0
Our q u M  and Rteedly WtoMs w avMst y e« 
with nssdsS ca>h to 34 houn. Ubw e l rs- 
� � ystost *1*0— take 3, A  A  K) a r evon 10 
� wntfct. Oe e misll ewouiit rerert erotythlss. 

T b r  o e l r e h a tg* lu t k ruo eoruuot * e r 
moe fb * �  a e y a ld a s w a e t o f  looa
Personal nnanse Cmnpany

{lo a m A  Sta to T k M t e v  M S g  
Bata •tsoo* . ~ '

THATB a  GRANP.ntuf foaling to hnvslFlsn^ 
of oil in tbe tank—plenty mor* whera that 

eame from—and no que^on about deUvtryl 
Unfortunately—everybody wasn’t so lucky last 

year. In many n home, fuel oil 
ran out while roads were blocked 
with snow-driftA Many n man 
fretted and fumed aa Im waited 
in vain for new suppUee to eome.

-Thoee weren’t  Soeony bontoA 
No Socony customer failed to i* t  
ample suppUee r U last year. E m

SOCONT

whan Noegny man had to oanr eanS c l eU hi by 
hand, Soemy got Its fuel oU tlm ughl 

Thay say i f  a going to be iBothar bard winter. 
So don’t  taka ehaneaa thia year. Soeony hM tha 

largert raaervs supply o f fuel oil 
ia Now York and New Em^awh 
Dependable Soo(»y Service gate 
it tbiouih to your tank.

Make your fuel ell arrsago- 
manta t^ay. Call tha S ee^  
Bamber—IflcetbaiMtothaptetqra 
wand tpS wlntar afl yo« BdadU
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tOVEDTOWN 
REPORTS URGED

Tax CoBBUtsioBer W. H. 
Hickctt Says Mamdpal 
Report No Credit to StSTe.

Hartford, O ct •  —  (A P ) — Im- 
proreaent In town reportt throurb 
aanoe form of public enlljhtment 
•ponaored by auch an organlaaUon 
aa the State ca>amber of Commerce, 
wai urged by State Tax Oommla- 
alMter WllUara H. Hackett In ad- 
dreaalttg dlrectora of the Chamber 

^at the Hotel Bond today.
•‘Oonaiderable Improvement can 

be made In thla stole in the man-
ner of preaenUng reports to the 

'.dtlaens of the various municipali-
ties of Connecticut", declared the 
commissioner. "By and Iftg*  
municipal reports in Connecticut 
are not a credit to the large-scale 
business which municipal govern-
ment U. There Is great need for 
some agency of the state to center 
atUntion upon the elements which 
are needed to constitute a good 
creation of a spirit of friendly 
municipal report and upon the 
creation of a spirit of friendly rival-
ry among the municipalities of the 
state, so that through a- spirit of 
emulation each succeeding year 
will see a closer approximation all 
over the stoee of what constitutes a 
good town report."

A  report giving a summary of 
activities of the Chamber since 
June 1, was presented by Vice Pres-
ident F. W. Orr. It  d e s c r i^  brief-
ly work concerned with the follow-
ing types of service:

Inquiries, recreation, stotlstics, 
promotion, Industry and economics, 
education, gdieral business, cooper-
ation with local and out of slate 
Chamber of Commerce, manufac-
turers isnd trade associations, re-
search, monthly business survey, 
tariff bulletin service, solicitation 
Information bulletins, office and 
outside conferences, lightening of 
Enfield Bridge. Coimectlcut's ter- 
eentonnary, auto safety campaign, 
publicity, milk situation, special 
aviation work, transportation, legis-
lative service, legislative commit-
tee Work and weather bureau ser-
vice.

CQJEBRATE THEDt SILVER 
RfEDDDIG iUnaVERSARY

Mr. and Mra. Thomaa R. Hum-
phries Give Dinner Party for 
Members of Their Family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa R. Hum-
phries o f 3914 Garden street cele-
brated their silver wedding Satur-
day evening by giving a dinner par-
ty for the members of their fanally 
In town. Mrs. Humphries prior to 
her marriage was Miss Agnes 
Walsh, daughter of Mrs. Mary J. 
Walsh of 9 Pleasant street and the 
late John H. Walsh. The ceremony 
was performed by the late Rev. W. 
F. Davis, then pastor of the South 
Methodist church. Mr, Humphries 
Is an employee of Cheney Brothers. 
All their married life with the ex-
ception of about a year when they 
lived In New Hampshire, was spent 
In Manchester.

Mr and Mrs. Humphries have 
three sons. Richard, Sherwood and 
Elmore. '

J. D. ROCKEFELLER 
GOES TO FLORIDA

III Shakespearean Presentations Here

Aged Financier Leaves Lakê  
wood for Estate at Or�
mond Beach.

IITAUAN VICE CONSUL 
FUYS DEMONSTRATION

Claire Bruce as Portia in "The Merchant of Venice" 
Friday nights by ths school teachers o f Manchester.

and James Hendrickson as “Hamlet", to be presented in Hi^h School Hall Thursday and

REIIREMENTFUND 
FAVORED BY CROSS

Governor Assures Teachers 
Their Fond Most Be Main* 
tained and Returned.

Hartford, Oct. 9— (A#*) — Gov-
ernor Crosa today placed himself 
on record with the Connecticut 
State Teachers Association as ad-
vocating their retirement fund and 
equalisation program which will be 
presentde to the 1933 Oeneral As-
sembly.

Stating that It Is alresdy on rec-
ord as having assured the teachers a 
year ago, that their fund must bo 
Tetum ^ and maintained on its old 
reeerve basis, the Governor out-
lined hto views in a letter to F. B. 
Harrington, executive secretary of 
the asaoclatlon.

The letter, a reply to a queaUon- 
nalre sent out by Mr. Harrington, 
follows:

"As Governor and fellow teacher, 
I  am In full accord with the plat-
form of the Democratic party, 
which urges (1 ) the maintenance 
o f our schools and collegea on a 
plane of the highest efficiency; (3) 
equal educational opportunities for 
the children o f Connecticut; (3) the 
assumption by the state o f larger 
share in the total cost of public 
education, I  approve the principle 
o f the siquallaatloD as embodied Ih 
the plan drawn up by the Connecti-
cut State Teachers. Association for 
submlsaion to the next General As-
sembly. Through merited grants to 
towns as advocated by the Demo-
cratic platform, the state would as-
sure a real approach towards 
equality of opportunity and at the 
same time would retain within the 
towns rMponsibUlty -for ^ le len t 
school msnagement. Ths stats will 
bsnsfit both In sducatlon and fin- 
anes tt the powers of elective 
boards of education are not curtail-
ed.

Lakewood, N. J., Oct. 9.— (A P ) 
John D. Rockefeller, Sr., left here 
today by specUl train for his winter 
home at Ormond ^ sch , Fla. The 
aged financier bad been at his es-
tate here since t^coratlon Day.

The two-car. special train left 
Lakewood over the Central Railroad 
of New Jersey a few minutes before 
ten o’clock and was-switched .to the 
Pennsylvania lines at Farmlngdale.

With the 9S-year-old millionaire 
were hts son, John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr.; his personal secretory. Ward 
Madison; Mrs. Fannie Evans, who 
acts aa hostess at his various es-
tates, and a group of servants and 
guests whose names were not 
learned..

Mr. Rockefeller was driven froi|) 
his estate, ‘ ‘Golf House," in bis .auto-
mobile to the Lakewood freight sta-
tion, where the private train was 
waiting on a aiding.—

The phllanthreflsl was carried 
from his car to the train In a spe-
cially constructed chair which had 
a handle in back and another In 
front. He appeared to be In good 
spirits, and smiled and said "Good 
rooming", to the few people who w it-
nessed the departure. He wore a 
big overcoat, brown aim glasses and 
a cap with ear tabs. The tabs were 
pulled down over hIs ears.

Before being placed aboard ,the 
train, he shook hands with his 
chauffeur, Vincent Frasca, who Is 
expected to drive to Florida later.

The train was delayed In starting 
for 18 minutes whUe a refrigerator, 
filled with a private supply o f fresh 
meat, was placed aboard. As the 
train pulled out, John D. Rockefel-
ler, Jr., stood on' the rear platform, 
unconcerocdly sharpening a pencil.

Mr. Rockefeller’s departure 
brought to the end bis longest stay 
at his home here. In previous 
years, he had remained at "Golf 
House" only brlefiy, spending- the 
greater part of the summer at his 
estate, PocantICo Hills, at Tarry- 
town, N. V., which he failed to visit 
at all this year.

RACIAL ISSUE CAUSES 
STUDENTS TO STRIKE

AH AIN SUCCESS 
IN SHAKESPEARE

Hesdricktos-Bmce Co. His 
Toured Cooshy Presenl- 
ini; Reporloire.

O l d  Company G Records 
Show History of Unit

-Two volumes of records, brought^ing the present Connecticut Na

TO IDESENT PAGEANT 
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

Dorcu Society Members to 
Hsve Annual Affair Tomor-
row Evening.

"Birthdays and How They Grow"
Is ths title of a psgesnt DorcM ^  
clsty members plan to present on 

_  the aw eleoi nf .amml hlieti. J
iMy party '■ at -imimnl' Luthenir 

' “■■ehuiUB ̂ tomorrow evsnlng. Mrs. K 
B. Erickson, Miss Edith Stone snd 
Mrs. Albert Robinson sre arranging 
ths program, which in s  aeries of 
tsblsaux wUl dsplct the epan of life 
Cron infancy to old age. Appropri-
ate songs and recitations wui lend 
vsTloty and Intarest 

Tba party is for averybody. 6Id 
and young and U  without admls- 
aUm n s , but a free will offering 
win be ceoMved. The entertein- 
nssnt win be followed by a social 
tiaMii durlag which rsmahmaqta 
w ill be aervisd by a oommittoe of 
U  young girls «  four booths, rsp- 
issinMito me four seasons o f ths 
yssr. n s  Donas membars and 

Mrs. Albert Robinson, 
potting a lot o f woefc and 
to tbs plans and »  pleas- 
r  is aeaured all wbo at-

Overcrowdlng Also Partly 
• Blamed for 1,700 Pupils in 

Chicago Walking Out.

Chicago, Oct. 9.— (A P )—A  threat-
ened march of 1,000 parents on the 
City HSU was awaited today as the 
climax of a  High school student 
strike generated by racial differ-
ences.

More than 1,700 students struck 
yesterday at tbe Morgan Park 
school aa a protest against over 
crowding ana negro attendance St 
classes. A  few hours Istsr Bimrln- 
jjiyuteut o f Schools WUUsm J. Bogan 
iMuod a sUtammt ran ila g  JdrUnng 
pupils to return to thslr clsssss Im- 
medUtaty or fses loss of sohool 
credits.

Parents, at a moos meeting last 
night, indicated they would Join In a 
march Wednesday morning to tbe 
offices of Mayor Edward J. Kelly 
and Superintendent Bogan.

Negro students were quartsred to 
a branch building of tbs High 
■cbool, but on their protest of dis-
crimination, were transferred to the 
main building.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Asad Gas and Klee 
Amer Super Power
Blue Ridge ...........
Can Maroon! . . . . .‘a rg iy w ” -.'.-——— — vanes n em ce-..- ..,
Cttlee Service, pfd , 
Elec Bond and Share 
Nlog Hud Pow . . . .  
United Founders ..
United Gas ...........
UtU Pow and Light

.4-aA«-«-a

8TABTINO TOUNO

Salt Lake City—Martin Fairbum 
is only two years old but - already 
ha's something o f a hero. Ho was 
playing with hla cousin, Clayton 
Fairbum, thrss yssrs old when 
Clayton tumbled Into on Irrigation 
dltoh. Martin toddled home and 
eommunlcatsd In his childish way 
word of what bad happonsd.

Mrs. W, R. Fairbum hurriod to ths 
ditch, pulled out her unconscious 
baby and called two other sons who 
•p ^ e d  artiflelal meptmUon ouceess-

Jamca Hendrickson and Miss 
Clslre Bruce and their company pre-
senting handsomely staged perform-
ances of the Shakespearean plays 
have toured with conspicuous suc-
cess In forty-one states from Maine 
to Arizona and from the Pacific 
Northwest to Florida. During their 
eight seasons they have played In 
the principal educational instltu- 
tlona In this country. Including many 
state universities and colleges, most 
notable perhaps of such appear-
ances, being a performance, by In-
vitation at the United States Mili-
tary Academy at West Point.

Mr. Hendrickson and Miss Bruce 
have established themselves as two 
of the leading exponents of the 
classic drama on the American stage 
and need no Introduction. Their ac-
complishment may be cre<llted In 
part.-to a long and varied training. 
Including several. seasons In the 
Shakespearean . companies of Mr. 
Lelber and Mr. Mantell.

Mr. Hendrickson ami Miss Bruce 
will appear at tbe High School 
Auditorium In "The Merchant of 
Venice" on 'Thursday afternoon and 
in "Hamlet" Thursday evening.

’The "Bangor News” wrote, 
"Claire Bruce gave a striking and 
beautiful Interpretation of the love-
ly Portia role In "The Merchant of 
’Venice;" and Prof. Hunter of Ohio 
Wesleyan University says, " I  have 
no hesitation In rating Mr. Hendrick-
son as one of the best Hamlets 
whom I have seen on the profes-
sional stage.”

The HendrIckaon-Bruce Co. Is be-
ing brought here by the teachers of 
Manchester on a percentage basis. 
Tbs entire share of the teachers will 
be turned over to Miss Reynolds and 
Mr. Verplanck for the benefit of 
needy children.

BREWERY DRIVERS
WANT OWN UNION

Battle in Building Traded To 
Be Aired on Federation 
Convention Floor.

San Fronotaco, Oct. 9.— (A P ) —  
One o f ths flkhta which has created 
Intomal strife to the American 
FedemUon o f Labor neared a climax 
today while another was headed for 
the floor o f the 'organization’s Mth 
annual eonventlon.

The battle in ths building trades 
department over the reafflllatlon of 
three powerful unions— carpenters, 
•lectrioal workers and brick layers 
— which withdrew seven years ago, 
probably will be brought to the con-
vention floor to be finally decided.

Tbe Jurladlctloa fight to reach 
the conventloa today Is the battle 
waged by the brewery wagon 
drivem agatnot entering the team- 
eters union. Lost year the conven-
tion decided the brewery wagon 
drivers should be part ,o f  the team-
sters union. They refused, demand-
in g  a  organisation o f their
own.

Flans were belhg drawn' for night 
sessions, possibly Wednesday' and 
’Thursday to rush through the tre-
mendous program still facing the 
delegates which Includes numerous 
resolutions concerning the national 
recovery program and the Important 
question' of Udustrial or craft or-
ganisation units.

forth from the dusty recesses of the 
state armory and now valuable Ije- 
yond belief, due to the redesignation 
of Company O to Company K  of the 
third battalion of the 169th Regi-
ment, C. N. G., have been preserved 
by (Captain James H. McVeigh. The 
two books were salvaged one day 
when . With another assortment of 
rubbish they almost were put to the 
flames.

Many Old Timers
The books contain records of the 

company dating back oyer 60 years, 
priceless treasures of military names 
who have all gone "west." Examin-
ation of the records last night by 
Colonel Harry B. Bissell, a former 
commanding officer of Company G, 
revealed that many of the old offi-
cers and men of the company were 
active In local military affairs be-
fore the Colonel was out of his knee 
breeches. A  study of the old rec-
ords and compilation of tbe data 
would make good reading for those 
of the old timers who remain and re-
member the earlier military activi-
ties In Manchester.

The books are part and parcel of 
the time when the first military unit 
drilled In the loft of Cheney Hall ih 
winter time and on the Cheney mill 
streets from the Main office to the 
throwing mill during the summer 
nights under the light of the olil- 
tlme gas lights which were lighted 
each evening at dusk by Fred Hale.

To Make Copies
The books will be studied and 

copies will be made from the im-
portant sections and preserved to 
commemorate the'64-year period of 
activity of the local unit.

Another record found and preserv- 
rd Is the record of successive desig-
nations of Company G from October 
13, 1871 until the present time. Pre-
vious to October, 1871 there were 
designated units on four different 
and widely separated dates from 
October 6, 1843 imtU 1871. ’The first 
record of an organized military unit 
In Manchester is given, showing 
that the 4th Light Infantry Com-
pany, 35th Regiment of Infantry, of 
Connecticut was organized here on 
October 6. 1843 and continued under 
Ibat designation until July 1847 
when the company was re-destgnat- 
cd as the First Company, First Regi-
ment of Infantry, Connecticut Mill- 
L'a. ■

In 1848 or 1849 the company was 
'.'cdeslgnated as Company B, 1st 
Regiment o f Infantry, Connecticut 
Militia and continued as such until 
It was disbanded on August 37,1856. 
There was no organized unit In Man-
chester from 1886 .until 1871 al .̂ 
though Manchastor auppUad. Ita.fuU 
quota of men for the Civil War, 
joining other unite within this area.

Other Dertgnathme
From 1871 unUI June 17, 1915 the 

company waa known as Company O, 
1st Regiment, 1st Brigade, C. N. Q. 
On the latter date the company was 
redesignated as Ck>mpany O losing 
the brigade Insignia and dseignatlon. 
On August 21, 1917 the company 
was redeslgnat^ (^mpany 0,102nd 
U. S. Infantry by federal order an 1 
mustered out on April 39, 1919 at 
the termination o f Federal emer-
gency. In April 1931 it was reor-
ganized as tbe 2nd platoon, 7th rifle 
company. Infantry, C. N. G. and fed- 
rral recognition extended.

In the fa ll of 1931 tbe regimental 
designation (169th) was given and 
the company redeslgnatlon was 
g m n ^  fiBTOWriag-iiw .  eom|;d»t ii>F 
the cycle from on Infantry company 
ol militia through the World and 
Spanish American Wars and assum-

;;onaI Guard designation which was 
lost last night upon being redeslg- 
.oated for tho first time In history to 
snother company letter In another 
battalion.

Service
Men from the muster roll of Com- 

jsn y  G served In the Army, Navy 
end Marine Corps of the United 
States in the Spanish American 
War, the Philippine Insurrection and 
the China Relief Expedition from 
April 21, 1898 until July 4, 1904. The 
company was mustered In for serv-
ice In the Spairlsh American War 
May 17, 1898 and was mustered out 
Cct. 13, 1898.

As Company G 1st Connecticut 
Infantry It served on the Mexican 
Border at Nogales. Arizona from 
June 26, 1916 until ordered out of 
federal service Oct. 21, 1916.

During the World War Company 
G was called in on March 26, 1917 
and the company was drafted Into 
Federal service August 5. 1917. Com-
pany G waa consolidated with Com-
pany'G of the 2nd Regiment, Conn, 
infantry and designated Company 
G. 102nd U. S. Infantry on Aug. 21, 
1917 and was mustered out at the 
close of the period of emergency on 
the 29th of April. 1919.

The record of the various com-
manding officers of the old Man-
chester unit would fill considerable 
space but since the Worjd War the 
company has been commanded by 
Lieutenant, later Captain, John 
Pentland, when the then platoon 
was advanced to a full company 
unit. A t that time Lieut. William 
Newman and Second Lieut. Thomas 
J. Qulsh were commissioned and as-
signed to the company.

Other Officers
Captain Pentland realgned in De.

666
Liquid, Tableto, Salve, Nose D ro^

Checks Colds first day, 
Headaches or Neuralgia 

in 30 minutes.
Most S p ^ y  Remedies Known.

cember 1924 and Captain Herbert 
H. Bissell was made commanding 
officer and Lieut. Thomaa Qulsh 
was advanced to second in com-
mand. Sergeant Edgar Thompson 
was commissioned second lieuten-
ant.

Captain Philip C. Hawley of 
Hartford waa ordered to command 
Company G. succeeding Captain 
Herbert H. Bissell and Captain 
Hawley was succeeded in turn ay 
Captain James H. McVeigh o f this 
town. May 2, 1930.

Several Junior officers have been 
attached to Cmnpany G during the 
past year, not now with the com-
pany Including Lieut. Charles OU- 

, ver, formerly of Hartford and Sec- 
' ond Lieutenant Nathan Gatchell, of 
Andover. Conn., at present a mem-
ber of the High school faculty.

Charge That Two Woman Were 
Beaten Attending Tale Game 
’Vigorously DenM ,

New Haven, O c t 8.— (A P ) —  An 
antt-Fascist demonstration which 
marked tbe visit to Tale o f students 
representing 36 Italian UnlveMUes, 
brought a sharp criticism today 
from Pasquale de CIcco, Italian vice 
consul In New Haven.

To the charge made by the New 
Haven branch of the American 
League against War and Foaclsm 
that two women "were beaten by 
these representatives o f I ta iiu  
’culture” .’ during the class Satur-
day, the vice consul replied:

" I  say that the whole thing la ab-
solutely false. No women were 
tolicbed in that unfortunate claah. 
The provocators used .Che character-
istically professional cowardly 
method of having women to their 
band. But I  wish to emphasize 
the fact that no women were 
harmed In any way.

"The fact that these boys had the 
fortune or misfortune to be burn in 
Italy is no reason that they should 
be insulted. I t  is because o f a few 
Irresponsible people that many in-
ternational mlatmderstandtngs are 
caused."

TTie disturbance occurred when 
an unidentified man shouted ’’Down 
with Mussolini”  as tbe students ar-
rived at Yale to attend the ESl-CJo- 
lumbla football game aa guests of 
ttie University.

DeCicco said tbe Italian studnnta 
are In the United States "as a 
wholly non-political group."

"They are not officially sponsored 
by tbe government, ’They are not 
trying to spread the propaganda of 
Fascism. Furthermot-e Mussolini is 
interested In Fascism for Italy; he 
is not teaching tbe doctrine of 
Fascism for the world."

PR INCE QEOBOE A  DUKE

BUYINGFLURRT 
im S  H E  MARKET

Beids Fim, GruBs baproxe 
Bit Pro?es ai Ex-
ceptioB aid Sags.

RECORD UNBROKEN.

Bristol, Oct. 9.— (A P )—A  record 
of 78 years of attendance at the 
Harwlnton fair held by Mra. Cone 
Coe. 88. and Milo Cleveland, 97, both 
of T e r r e n e , was still Intact today.

For the 78th , consecutive time, 
Mrs. Cbe made her appearance at 
the annual Harwlnton fair yester-
day. Cleveland’s record was Inter-
rupted last year when he waa un-
able to be present. Both took an 
interest In yesterday’s activities.

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
Free Delivery

W E L D O N  
D R UG  CO.

Farr’s 
Cider Mill

Open Mondays 
and Thursdays

SWEET CIDER FOR SALE, 

TEL. 5649

We Are Agenttf For

A T L A N T IC
Kerosene and Range Oil

We kava ear own balk atatton.

Range Burners and Supplies

P O RTERFIELD
S T B p em B tfee r  

Net Bsea b ers of Mm  Obambez 
o f Commerce.

R U M M A G E  S A L E
Thunk, Oct. 11, 9 A. M. on 

Store, Main Street and 
fttoinard Place 

W’llUng Workers, Wcolcysn 
GulM. S. M. E. Church.

FO R SA LE
STOCK, F IX T U R E S  A N D  B U SIN E SS  O P  

TH E  M TO LAND  P A C K A G E  STORE
For Details CaU At the Store.
(Most Be Sold 1^ October 23.)

I f  not sold by that time we ViR sell our stock to our 
customers.

TOWN ADVKRTISEIIIENT
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE

The Inhabitanta of the 
Town o f Mancheater

liable to pay taxes are hereby noti-
fied and required to return to the 
Asaesaors on or before the first day 
of November next, a Hat o f property 
owned by them on the first day of 
October, 1934, and the Assessors 
will meet them for the purpose of 
receiving their list at tbe

M U N IC IPAL BU IUM NO

October 3, 8, 4, 5. 8.9,10,11,18,16 
17. 18, 19, 32, 28, 34, 35, 26 from 
9 a. m. to 11:80 a. ,m. and 1 p, 
to 5 p. m.

October 39, 80, 81, November 1, 
from 9 a. m. to 11:80 a. m. and 1 p, 
B , to 7 p. m ..

Saturdays, October 8. 18. 80<. ST, 
•  s. m. to 12 noon.

Evening meetings are for tbe con-
venience of those who cannot come 
to the day eessions.* Taxpayers are 
requested to come In- the day time 
if  possible and not crowd the evening 
sessions.

Owners ol Antomoblles and Mo-
|orfyck* are reauested to brlag
In registration of oars.

Ex-service men having- disability 
compensation rating fils same with 
the Assessors before November 1. 
All lists of Real Estate must give 
boundaries o f the land, as by law 
requlfed, -bf' they Will 'not ^  ac-
cepted.

PLEASE NOTE:

NOVENBEK Y et^ ra B  LA S T  D AY .

Persons neglecting to attend to 
their lists on or before the first day 
of November will have ten per cent 
added to same. A ll persons liable 
to give In lists o f Taxable Property 
are urged to appear before the 
Asaeseors. Persons making out 
their lists will be obliged \o make 

I oath and sign same. Persons filing 
lists as agents for other persons 
must declare imder oath, that they 
have been duly appointed agent and 
have full authority and knowledge 
to file such lis t Blanks can bs ob-
tained at tbe Assessors, Town Clerk 
snd the several Post Offices In town.

Emil L. O. Hobenthal, Jr..
Chairman,

Thomas 8. Lewie,.
Henry A . Motrie.

e

London, Oct. 9. —  (A P ) —  An-
nouncement tbat Prince George Is 
to be made a Duke will be made 
shortly, a high authority akld to-
day.

The probability Is that he wriU be 
nanied Duke o f Kent, with King 
George conferring the Dukedom 
upon him in connection with tlie 
Prince’s mairlage next month to 
Princess Marina of Greece.

Should George be made Duke of 
Kent It would revive for Queen Vic-
toria’s great-grandson the title last 
held by Edward, fourth son of King 
George III, and the illustrious
Queen’s father.

The title would link Prince 
George’s family with that of bl.-i 
bride, for former King George .of 
Greece, ttie head of Princess Ma-
rina’s royal house. Is a descendant 
through his mother of the last Duke 
of Kent.

New York, OcL 9.— (A P , -Tha 
Stock Market was puUsd upward a 
little by a flurry, o f buying in mer-
chandising shares today.

Financial marksta genenlly  act-
ed well. Bonds vsre Arm. Grains 
moved up a Uttle. Ootten was an 
exception, however, aoiglng mod-
erately. Continued atrmigth o f the 
dollar against sterling was • ths 
cause o f a little uneasiness. In view 
of poesible repercuaalons on com-
modity prieea, but failed to have a 
particularly deflationary effect save 
in a  few  such International staplea 
as rubber.

In the merchandising group. Me-4 
XHellan and McCrory were actlvs I 
specialties, the preferred issues ad-
vancing about 3 points each, and 
the common issues a point or two. 
Maey and Spiegel May Stern roes 
about a point, and Sears Roebuck 
waa Arm. Yesterday's selling of 
non-ferrous metals subsided, and U. 
S. Smelting rallied a couple of 
points.

Elsewhere, price change! were 
pretty narrow. American Tobacco 
B, L iggett u d  M }rer B, Du Pont, 
Santa Fe, Standard o f N. J., Loews, 
Procter and Gamble and others roee 
fractionally. Union Padfle dipped 
a point, and American Om and 
Weetern Union eased fractions.

Buying In the merchandlee group 
was evidently baaed on continued 
reports o f a high voluma o f retail 
buying over much o f the country, 
particularly In the agricultural 
areas. Bulls on these Issues pointed 
out that government checks to 
farmers were being mailed at tha 
rate of moie than 11,000,000 a day.

Reports o f last week’s freight 
movement already at band Indicat-
ed that carloadlhgs may have 
reached the eeasonal peak, oa is 
pustomary early In October. Sep- 
temtier automobile production, os 
announced by the Automobile Man-
ufacturers Association, was 33 per 
cent under Augjut, and 23 per cent 
under September of last yer- This 
curtailment o f production to give 
dealers an opportunity to work off 
Inventoriea before new models ara 
brought out.

Hotel guests at Devonshire, Eng-
land, now use a ferry that travels 
on land and sea. It  is equipped 
with tractor wheels for land, and a 
propellor la driven off the tractor 
motor to drive the ferry through 
water.

FINANCING HOME REPAIRS

A T  H O M E
UNDER th« n«w “Tilo“  plan you can now maka your 
dzaam homa ooma txua. Without atining {zom your aasy 
chair, you can diaouaa plana with our npz«aantativ«,.az- 
ranga for all naeaaaazy work to b o  dona and aattla finan-
cing dataila in aooozdanca with tha National Houaing 
Act. THREE YEARS TO PA Y  - NO MORTGAGE - 
NO CASH DOWN • ONLY S ’f ’ INTEREST. TILO • 
Amariea’a lazgaat zoofan and modainisan of homaa • 
w ill gUdly adviaa you at YOURHOME without oharga.

ThsM TILO OFFICES on  raody | 
to Serve Yoa: . |

ciTT ST. ADoasaa m ow a!
Manchester

TILO SOOFINO CO. 
atntieid, Ceaa.

Lawrence
Woroestor

64-«6 Walker St.
Man. 8016 

6 Dincat St. 3-7070 
438 Park Ave. 8-0868

IwlatMMtsdtaTIU'sac .. ------
f i — KinSly fumUh Uilerm t̂ioe le. 
•uSUs itoM cKm ImSi
_ _  0 ttortwoswsw
0 MmSt 0 iM*" e

LET TILO HELP 
MODERNIZE Youz HOME

The M a n c h e s te r  P u b B c  M a r k e t
A  M ID-W EEK S A LE

Fancy Short Cat Rib Lamb Chops ............ .22c lb.
Finest Kidney Lamb Chops.................... . ,32c lb.
Small Lean Fresh Shoulders for Baking...............18c lb.
Fresh Spareribs...................................... . • • • .2 lbs. 29c
Fresh Made Lamb Patties'.................................6 for 19c

Home Made Sausage Meat from fresh pork and pure 
splices •. • .. ■ • . 77... • • . . . . . . . .  • ■ .25e lb.

ON SALE! Sirloin or Short Steak, cut from Prims 
Beef , . . 2  lbs, 6dc

Fresh Fowl, cut up for a nice chicken soup....... 69c each

Boneless Veal for Stewing, solid meat...............2 IbfC 35c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT ^
Home Made Devil’s Food MarshmMIow Layer Cakes • . . .
....... ......................... . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . -------  19c each
Our Home Made German Rye Bread, plain or with seeds

10c toaf
Our Home Made Milk B read .................... 20-oz. loaf lOe
Brown Sugar in B u lk ............................... -.2 lbs. for lie
Pure Cider V inegar................ .....................29c gallon
Silver Lane White V inegar............................. 29c gallon
Royal Scarlet Evaporate M ilk .................4 cans for 23c
Pure Honey.................................................. 1-lb. Jar 19e

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy Tokay Grapes......................
Grapefruit

. . .  .2 lbs. 15s 
a. . . . .  .4 for 19c

SPECIAL! Fancy Fresh Spinach. ....13e psdi

D IAL S i l l
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OLD COMPANY G 
REDESIGNATED 

ASCOMPANYK
Nonbiri Bid Adieu to Major 

Furtridfo and Welcome 
Major MaxweD at Dinnor.

■tngtsg ths old and new bsttalloii 
seogs, maikiag tha departure ot the 
dealgastlBg letter "O " frora Man- 
ebestor for tbe fln t time since Octo-
ber S3, 1871, Company K, 188tb In* 
fsntry, omeera asd men, welcomed 
tbe asw bsttolloo Commander, 
Major Wmiam F. Maxwell, oom- 
manding tbe 3rd battalion and Mid 

last Bight to Major Irving 
B. Partridge, Jr., wbo become* 
commander o f the redesignated 3nd 
battalion o f the 169th with haad-

nrtere In the state armory, Hart-

I t  was oh auipiciouz ooeaoioa for 
old "Company G " and tha boye did 
It up brown with a chicken and 
■ M ^ t t l  eupper and alt the 
"flxina,”  Lieut. Raymond B. Hage- 
dorn, senior lieutenant o f Company 
G. officiated aa toastmaater during 
tbe dinner and transition o f tbe old 
Manchester unit to "Company K  of 
the Srd battalion.

"Tbe last esn p  at Nlaatle w m the 
bast ever. You BOM aatored Into the 
eombst flrlag problesM with vigor 
and tbe epaetacle of your tumuig 
out for the Ansi Inspeetios wltb but 
one bouris preparation was com-
mendable.”

To  tbe nwi«oo8iml6iiQUSd efflcsn, 
Major Partrtdga gave bla unsttntsd 
p id w . i lh  l ^ lM w f s a h t  Pagaal" 
ne said "you bavs a  n a ) combat 
•ergsant, ona wbs w m  always to he 
found with the somMUty In tbs tsid 
and not d M tlM  e lf his hunk wltb 
bis carcanl" n e  ftito MmrasBdsd 
Bergsant Patrloh Murphy, supply 
ssrgeant, for tlto fine esoolttoa m  
the supply "e sg t^

Tbe otbsr non-eommlssioned of- 
ae from tbsir ro- 
for tbs fine way

flecre reoalvad praise 
tiring oommandw fo 
in nweb thay resmth «r  respoodtd to tbe 
commands o f  tbolr suporlora In 
SB endeavor to whip the company 
into one o f the best military units 
In tbe state.

ogieses Lsnfiefi 
The officers o f tbs oompsny were 

nest m line for eommsndstloii. fisc- 
ond U eu t Stephen Prey end Ltout. 
Raymond B. Hagwlem both e f  whom 
were known to Major Partridge ae 
company Mrgeailta, ware lauded for 
their mlUtaiy oueltiiee. Ueut.
Hagt/um, he said, waa considered 
tbe best tactician among the Junior 
officers of the regiment and LteuL 
Frey had fulfilled hie earlier 
promise of making a good commis-
sioned officer by the way ha con-
ducted himself as a duty sergeant 
under Major Partridge, than a cap-
tain.

'Fo Captain James H. McVeigh 
be gave full credit for whipping tbe

Hagedorn Teastmaetor 
It. Hagedorn, opening

of Informal talks by bat-

UBH. ^xiDigqi, ne soio, u e  < 
'pony waa gatbared for a. two 
purpose —  to eay goodby to I t  
battalion eommandar and to

Ueut. Hagedorn, opening tbe 
progrsm
tallon offlcete, said the old company 
had witnessed many changes in 
personnel during its 60 yeara of 
existence as a state or Federal 
unit Tonight he said, the com- 

.two-fold 
Ita old 

wel-
come a new loader. While there was 
m a ra n t a feeling o f eadnasa, he 
tofimsted, because the old Manohsf- 
tsr unit WM losing its reslgnatlmt, 
there slae extstsd e spirit o f eoeour' 
sgement and hope upon taking up 
the new Company B  gulden in tha 
hbttallen arnngement. Chairman 
Hagedorn than introduced Major 
Irvuw Y  Fnrtridgc, who has supar- 
vised ths oompany destiny for ths 
past four ynars.

PwlrUtett OfMtsd
As M aJ orP k m d gs  was Intro-

duced to. the com puy, a prolonged 
roar o f applause greeted Um  beam-
ing efficar, who to the words o f on 
o)d timer ill tha company, "has hesq 
a  fathar to us al].”  A ftsr tbs wel- 
eeme had subsldtd Major Part-
ridge found himself at loss for words 
to uttering his "swan song" with one 
o f toe most famous companies of 
toe entire Connecticut National 
Guard, with a great military record 
for 64 years.

'T  did not want to go out to-
night," Major Partridga said. I  told 
Mrs. Partridge that my feelings 
about coming to Manchester were 
different than ever before. Hither-
to I  was always glad to visit the 
loeal company on Inspection but to-
night it did not seem that I  could 
fore# myself to go.

"On toe way to Manchester with 
Ueut. Naylor I  drove very slowly. 
Believe me. men. i  did not break 
amy.speed records driving to Man-
chester tonight for this sad but 
Bscsfcsary duty.”

Reviews Work
MsJor Partridge reviewed the 

period o f a little over four years 
since he took command o f toe sec-
ond battalion. He said that as to 
elvll Ufa, when a person departs 
from life be leaves three things: bis 
famUy, his business, and bis reputa-
tion. " I  feel that I  am ^ In g  to- 
Blglit os far as company G la con- 
eerped and to departing I  leave toe

[Well, posses- 
d, istartlM as 
(leer In Oom-

reputation o f Ckimpany O behind.'
Major Partridga recalled a con-

versation that ha had with Major 
Butler, former battalion commander 
whom be succeeded. Major Butler 

' told him, he eald, that "you need 
never worry about Company G; It’s 
a  square outfit, on toe level and you 
can always depend upon it," In all 
tha years to which he commanded 
tha company, be°baa never hod oc-
casion to doubt that statement 
made by Major Butler, be asserted.

Coimietent Leadership
In his 13 years to toe regiment, 

Major Partridge noted many 
ebanges for toe better, espenally 
wltb Company O which bad steadUy 
gone forward under competent lead-
ership to booorae a i  integral unit 
to toe National Guard, a vital link 
to tha National defense.

The speaker said there Is two 
aides to the guard service, serious 
mlUtary duty and recreational and 
an opportunity for relaxation. Dur-
ing the past autmher 83 statas had 
men to field training at one time, 
aU for a purpose, which he outlined 
hv stating that toe CommunlsUc 
elements to toe country today are 
training every week to mUltaty 
tactics, plotting to overthrow toe 
government. He urged toe men o f 
the company to read toe disclosures 
at Representative Hamilton Fish of 
New  York concerning toe activities 
o f toe Communists to toe United 
States.

Communists Active
"Communists get In their dirtiest 

work during a period o f unrest,”  he' 
said. "This was shown diiHng toe 
recent strike to Putnam and to 
Rhode Island."
-^-2n *  ocBveri atloa vrltir Colonel 
Orville A . Petty, regimental com- 
monder. Major Partridge quoted 
him M  s a y l^ ; "You (Co. G ) may 
lose your designation; you may 

letter; but you will not

‘ $1 _ 
unit Into Ita present sbipsbspc mili-
tary class, which at the time be as-
sumed command of toe company to 

Id o f  ex*
pert aupervtolon. The speaker said 
that be bad learned during toe post 
four years that all tbat w m neces-
sary was to outlins briefly to Cap-
tain McVeigh wbat w m wanted and 
bis orders were always carried out 
to ths letter and to a  sueoasiful 
manner.

Otnahse Smo s m
“ I  hope you wfU permit me to 

consider you as honorary membei* 
o f the Ind battalion,'' Major PazG 
ridge said to eoatluflaa, ''Aa I  
leave you I  urge that you get ha- 
hind Biajer Maxwel), your now bat- 
talkm commander, m  you have b m  
in toe pest A fte r  all IPs all ths old 
189th and I  shall expect that you 
will work for greater mieeeas m  
Company K  In the future h  you 
have la toe post to making na out- 
■taadtog record m  Company O.”  

eaiatrman Hagedorn totroduoed 
Major William F. Maxwell,
Bor o f a flna war record, 
a non-oommisolened offleer 
p u y  F  o f toe lOlst, 26 pivisioa to 
Franee-and later being eommlMdon- 
ed. In his appearanee and with 
Bome Intimate knowledgo o f tha of- 
fleer's bearing to ths Held w d  to 
training camps, ha is what might 
be termed a 'irogular fallow" and a 
"born soldier."

Somewhat a t loM for words to 
view of Major Partrtdgs’a compU- 
mentary address, Major MaxwsU 
nevertoslsss britfly  rsvlowsd hla as-
sociation with tos eld Opmpony Q to 
Francs. " I  w M  always elase to Q 
ovarsoM and knew toe officers and 
men o f toe oompany well," he Mid. 

Maxwell fipiialia
He sold that his assoelatioa wito 

Colonel Bissau m  a battalion com-
mander e f the 36th will always be 
remembered under sxoottog olr- 
cumfioness and In pleose ftnught 
with danger. Ho said tb it  to tbs 

dseignatlon Company O wlU 
again be beside ita oM war-time 
aide-kick", company H o f New 

Britain.
He WM sure that Company I  of 

New Britain and Company C e f 
WUllmontie, together with toe 
Third Battalion Headquarters oom- 
liony would form a strong battoUon 
J ilt would soon top ihe second and 
gu on to bMt the first battalion 

The men of Company O respond-
ed to the fins, soldierly talk given

offloers and enlisted men at Com-
pany O o f the le tth , October 1884."

OMStg. Prssent
OuMto prssent at the final supper 

Of Oompany O were: Colonel Horry 
B. BtoeeU, Major Irving B. Part- 
rtdge, Jr,. Matos WUUam J. Max- 
won, Captain Bdwto H. May, rsgi- 
aMnM supply offloeri U su ti. w ll- 
Uam F, Naylor, sooowi battaUoa ad> 
to ^ t iJ U s M t  WiUlam H. Jaekaea, 

battalion adjutant; Usut. 
M ( ^  Jobsrt! 0 » t o t a  James H. 
M s V s i^  tomiMMttM Oompany PC; 
U w t lt o y g m to  Jti Hagsdoni, Cbm* 
pasty K , ehatrmaa o f to t tuppsr 
o o ^ t ^ i  lad  Ueut. itspbsn 

former fiergsant Oustavs Ul* 
7*®k JiM Arcble Kilpatrick, rmra- 
ssntaUve o f toe Monehasttr Bve- 
n lu  Herald.

Ik e  Am  repMt w u  eerved by 
Arnold Pagsnl, o f (kimpony X  ond 
hlo ablo foreo o f asststants,

cmrnmfim
FORWSSBENGSTON

Mra. Johii Miller of Gfirdnflr 
Street Entertaina In Hoaor 
of Her Slater, Soon to Wed.

Mrs. John MUIsr e f Oardner 
street entertatoed with a  Uneo 
shower at her home tost evening, to 
honor o f her elstsr; Miss Anns 
Bengston. whose marrisge to James 
J. Ponttllo will tabs p lies tola 
month. Mrs. MlUer used a  dscoro- 
tivs schsms o f brown and gold with 
Mtumn iMvsa. Friands and relo- 
Uvss to toe number o f so ware pres- 
m t from toU town and Hartford. 
Oomea, a mock marrioga, music and 
•  pu9tt luQOli pMMd iht «venlaK 
pluuwQily.

JEWELRY THIEF 
GErSJAUTTERM

MAIXABEES TO HONOR 
NEW STAIR lUNAiXR

R e e e p t iw  f o r i i T K n i f f l i t  B . A .
omorrowRoek Win Bo Held Tc 

Night nt 8.
Maortoster Tsot, Mo. I . Knights 

o f to# M sossboos. bM  lasuod )a »l. 
M o m  to Ito mambors ond thslr 
Mvoa to attend aa informal rseep- 
^  to honor o f « r  Knight B. X  

who hM noanUy b m  ap- 
petotod by the lupreme baadquar- 
tort M  manager for Oonneotlout 

The affair M il toke place tomer- 
r w  even iw  at 8 o’oloek in toe 
Boleh and Brown hoU, and toe com-
mittee to eharge bopM for a large 
turnout to greet toe new state 
bead, and to weleoms him to Man 
ohMter where he bM  decided to 
make bto home.

AiroagrtotoU ore to eharge of 
th* standing tntertaliimant com-
mittee, assisted by Gommander O, 
M. Bldwell and Record Keeper A. L. 
Brown.

record back o f it.' 
Addressing his remarks to the 

mpany G, he said'thatprivai
toe J

M ng 
itoeofOoi
American mUitary units are 

only M good M toe individual sol- 
dlero to toe group. Initiative, he 
■aid, WM the dlatingulshing quality 
of toe American military uidts m  
compared with toe "bog-tied mUl- 
tary dlsdpUne”  o f the European 
eountries which bound them too 
tightly in bonds o f military dlsci- 
pUne, exeluding Individual acts o f 
courage and etrategy which helped 
turn the tide o f  the World War.

“Rich la  TradMooF*
"You came Into this organibation, 

rich In traditions and you have 
'hhiefffgtd— by it  I  am sure," he said.

by toe new battalion commander m  
he bMmed upon them from the 
head table. A t  toe concluaion o f 
hts address toe company gave him 
a rousing round o f applauss.

BisssP Introdaoed 
Colonel Harry B. Blsaen, tbe 

"grand old man”  o f Manchester 
military and scion o f other groat 
mUltary man dating from the 
Revolutloiuuy W ar down through 
toe pages of ConnecUcut’s history, 
WM totoodueod by Chairman Hago- 
dom. The chief o f etMI of toe 
Connecticut National Guard and 
also member o f  the Board e f  PoUoe 
Commlssloneiu, reviewed toe his-
tory o f toe old Oompany O In a 
brief way and gave aa outline, ac-
companied by eketehee. showing tbs 
need o f the redeeignation o f too sev-
eral Conneotieut units Involved to 
tha recent order e f  Ad jaU ht Gen-
eral Ladd, fo r  tbe purpoM dt 
centroUslBg toe hattollone for 
greater efficiency and ease in equlp- 
-•ng and transporting the ualto, in 

ns o f nee(L to given potoU.
He showed by the maps bow that 

toe regiment w m  oeattered over a 
large arM  to the central and east-
ern port of too etote.

For many y ea n  tha change o f 
toe irnl t  d M lM U o u  bad h e «  caa- 
templated but otwaye put off. Tha 
recent dlsturbancee to the eMtom  
part o f the atate to eonnaetlan with 
the textile atrike, brought homa the 
immediate need of- reorgantotog and 
re-designs ting the several units, to 
make for a  more eonsoUdatad bat-
talion division within toe preeertb- 
ed areM.

Booed Mm Hartford _
A666rfflM"to toe new daolgBation, 

ths Moond battoilen will be baaed 
within toe Hartford arm, with 
heodouarUre in toe aUto armory, 
HortftmL The l in t  battalion wUl 
be toentad within a  emaller arm  
than bentofore, w ith  eomponlea A  
and D in Meriden. B to Middletown 
end C to Bristol with bsedniirs 
ton  company la  Bristol. ^

The third battalion wUl cover n 
smaller area toon before with tha 
haadquorten company hosed to 
New Pritoln, with tbe following 
company deoignaUoaa: U -I, New  
Britain; K, Mancheeter, and L, WU- 
liman tie.

Toastmaster Hagedorn, in behalf 
o f toe offlcen and men ot the bosn- 
p ^ ,  preaented Major Partridge 
with n boapitolity tnty, laeludtog a 
bread tray, toootor and trimintog 
kiUfe Inscribed with toe foUowlng 
testimonial: ‘Y o  our beloved Major 
Irving B. Partridge, J r , from tha

LEAVING TO NHN NAVY, 
OVEN FAREWOl PARD

Gordon Framr Honored by
Friendfl Homo of His 
Brothor on Bank Strict.
A  farewell party in honor o f Gor-

don Fraser, a graduate of Man-
chester High SMool with toe class 
of 1984, WM held Uaturdiy night at 
toe home of his brother, Alfred 
Fraser, o f 30 Bank attest. “Bing,” 
M  he is known to a host of friends. 
hM eaUated to toe Navy and hM 
been sent to training camp at Nor-
folk, Va., after wbiui be will be 
ssrigned to a abip.

The home w m decorated in red, 
white and blue one during toe eve-
ning puneb and sondwittoes were 
served to to# gatoSTtog e f 38 from 
Hartford and this town- Gordon 
WM on outstanding sprinter on toe 
track team during nis four years at 
High school, played aocce: In his 
sophomore year and football m  
Junior and smUor. He was also 
member of toe Sock and Buskin 
aub.

Raypoid PhilKps of Now 
Hivor Sentenced to 60 
DiyiStretclL

Rgyroend Phillips, o f Mew Haven, 
wbooe bent for petty thievery bM 
given him abort stretebea in Jaiie 
about Oonnectieut, w m before toe 
Manchester Town court this mom- 
tog charged wito theft o f 1800 
worth o f mlsoeilaneous jeVvelry 
from the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Jamea Munsle of 138 Center street 
on May 10. PhtIUpe pleodad nolo 
eontandere snd w m  given 80 days 
to Jail.

I t  dsVeioped from information se-
cured by toe police tost PhlUips is 
a  problem to his family. He twa a 
wealthy brotoer in New York O ty  
who hM tried bis best to correct the 
man’s ways but to no avail. PbU- 
Itps contended tost be bad not com-
mitted toe theft St the Munsle 
home, but be was unwilling to con-
test tbs charge. He said bis attor-
ney bad told blm to enter a plea of 
nolo contendere.

Tbs svidsnes against PhilUpa w m  
damaging and Judge Raymond A. 
Jobnson sentenced him to 60 days

MRS. STOEHR ENROLLS 
FOR EnENDED STUDY

Mra, Tbora E. fitoshr c< 81 OfiHnv 
bUI street bM  onroUed for a special 
course In piano at toe Hartford 
School of Music. She w m  formerly 
a student at this scbool and at ML 
f i t  Joseph’s. In aa advertisement 
tlaawbcre to toe Herald ebe 
Bounccf tbe formation o f Saturday 
moratog clasaes among her pupUs, 
to munc appreciation, ib o rt re-
citals will be given at eaeb sesaton 
pnd'to this way tha youthful pUty- 
ers will beooina accustomed to ploy-
ing before ether students and thus 
acquire ease and confidence.

in Jail. 
Jcoeeph Vlmione, of Packard 

street, weU known local shoe re-
pairer, will be before toe court Sat-
urday morning charged with oper-
ating on automobile while under toe 
lofiuanca of intoxicating liquors. 
Vigpons crashed Into a parked car 
Ml Main etreat iMt nlgbt. Tbe car 
WM owned by Fred Baekbaus of 
U 8  Union street RockviUe. He 
furnished a cMb bond o f $800 for 
bis appMronce in court Saturday,

W9w

m
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N O U R lfH IN O

FOR FLAVOR

Fmsr Î Anomi
l O  St o r e s  .

h u S l StTKHVAi

KYBO
CORtFRi

Threa antsUwdiwg Irosli 
watted coffoet at specisl 
prieea la Mahe naw Meads,

CHEESE y O U N G  A M ERIC A N  
WHOLE mil k  L  
M ILDLY CURED

1̂

» FLO U R  «
P A S T R Y  
F A M IL Y

O L D  H O M E S TE A D  
for Csbti sa4 Pstlrlai

PIN A5T
A n  all purpewt Fleur mbag

Cold Mtdil PiliibMrY*i BtU *t»ft

E w a n a a lln e M H k 'ts a  4a 38'

B a n a n s i ' ' ® ™ "

Y, M. C. A , Notes
H ie  first meeting e f  the Leaders 

Club will be held Tueaday evening 
at 7:80, with Henry K iller, director 
o f Maflual tratotog o f toe PubUo 
Schools to discuss the T . K . C. A.- 
Craft Program.

A  meeting o f toe Country Fair 
Committee wilt also meet Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Karl Krtlar is 
Chairman o f this committee.

The rtoaa oa i c&mpoiin w fil get 
under vray nsott Monday evening, 
October 18to, w ito a supper for the 
workers served by the women’a Di-
vision. Full directions and sxplana- 
tlona fbr stmpUfyiag the work of 
aoUelttog win be given to each 
worker at tbat tliM .

Thureday,^ October l ltb , is 
Founder's l3ay o f the T . M. C. A . 
commemorating the founding o f the 
orgaotoation. A  special program o f 
aventa Is being planned for this sve- 
nlng, and ths public is Invited to 
eeme over and see our building, and 
enjoy the numerous faelUtlss at 
their dlepoeal. This will also give 
the ladles an opportimity to mast 
Miss Leora Hibbard, wbo hM been 
engaged m  director o f  the Women’a 
Division tola season. M lia .Hibbard 

.ĵ lsiuUiis A rtywTRgn for 
wtotsr, for women andgitle , whioh 
will be anaouBoedi to detail tour.

Tha Bustoses Men's Volley Bali 
to again to full ewtog, eaeb- t 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday a f-
ternoons at 5:18. Btin there toroom 
for more, ao man, bring along yov(r 
gym suit, and enter Into our gamen 

Rogutor gym  etoseee ore, being 
held every aftanoon or evening for 
hoys. Boys and young man ean find 
out too period for their age and 
group by applying a t the deck.

ReglstraUonB are still coming to 
for tha Adult LeUura Tima Scbool, 
and we aholl be glad to answer any 
ln<Tji1r1ot
^Buetoeea Is hflak to the bowling 
alleys w d  the svantoge ore being 
reeirved ru id ly . PortlaB and 
leoguae vriahag to moke reearvop 
tiona hod batter do ao qulekly, 
fore every period to booked. Plans 
ore now under way for toe annual 
"T "L eagu a .

» S T E A K S «
NOTED FOR FLAVOR

S I R L O I M  
S H O R T  o r  
T O P  R O U N D
KINO OF SSlFmAKf

P O R T E R H O U S E
fieri Cento Csh

P O R K  C H O P S
I Fsoey Ssitelsd

C A L V E S  L I V E R
I Fisikty Qrewid

H A M B U R G -

FANCV RIPE

L K

H e w  
L O N G  
L O A F

B R E A D
30 ot Lett

C I H G E R  A L E
Millbreek Club

DRV

isr lO f  

CLUB SODA
4S f6 l i s t

M t

R A D I O
A$$ORtED FLAVOM 

A a  FLAVORS

An prise* ebpve far caetoib M ly,

G r a p m  
G r a p f i f r u l t  
L a U u c a  
O n l p n i  
S w f f f i l  P p t a t o c s

wsr.
i|R9

N A T IV i

FANCV

S  ' "  X S f

*—174 
S  " ’ 104 
71*4

A n9f iliM C a k « > « X l» ‘,«, - 29*
F I n a t t  C o o k i c i  1 1*4
F i n g e r  R o l l i  >  1*4
P r i s e  B r e a d

t n O A L  THIS WEEK ONLY I

W H O L E  W H E A T o o  <

S s «

Finari Baked Beam a  2 f ’ 27* 
FInml Tomato Cabup 2 25^
Baking Powder • 334
Crab Meat atUHA-CHMKA-MAMCO 2 49<
SuiUWRRt Prunci n H o n m e  

Kraft Valuaata Cheesa • • \ g^
A ll Sf Candles «nd Gum 3 10^
InsllshStyle Afsertmenl hac. ^  g j^  
Fig RIngt Hex,

tmell
Pkg

F R U I T S  w V E G E T A B L E S i
B e n e n e s 4 ' "  S l 4
G r a p e s  'atkl S ' " l *4
G r a p e f r u i t 4 "194
L e t t u c e  kcbe^ *'*’"174
O n l e n f * " 1®4
S w e e t  P o t a t o e s FANCY lbs

L U X
94 * !a r M 4

Im  Teltet Soap

C L O R O X
BLEACHES ~  a|ANnS

Ralilon
Quaktr Com Mm I aUi.̂ xS4 
Pure Honey ig*
Pickle* swEŜ'iriixEo T* R34 
Pkkiet mIfXAiN nr* 19* 
Fkncy Dill Pickle* ^  if* 
Muitard PBiir/fiD 
Clio Dof or Cel Food a IS* 
Chocolatei lJ.̂ a9*
Chetleifleld turtle i  pkp if*

RUFFIRri
riOBLIO
RHBINGOLD

BOTTLES

AETNA l o m L , }

O l d  B r e w i i e r  B r e w  4<»194
P i c k w i c k  A l t
TIrfi adyoftlMaMat If aaE lalaRdad Eg r Ref  Mgabd 

d eR yry laa ay fliH g tiir tk id ie iita eF a ia l
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Messif e to Leagie 
D o M ifiV  Tint War Orer 
O act Be Stopped.

O w m .  O ct • ^ ( A P )— Pm «-  
gusy dcBUiiilcd lnsn>e<IH*t* c*w»tton 
o f boaUUUeii In ihe Chaco war la a 
iB fiw y i to the L«ague of Nationa 
oonclUation committee today and a 
cpeelal noa-r-gresiion pact with “ In-
ternational guaranteea.”

pgnguay alto informed the oom- 
Biittee that It wa* dlapooed to pro- 
reed toward conclUatlon with the 
Idea of reachlhg a direct accord with 
BollvU on their dlfferencee and 
eventually a deaaion by arbitration.

No Paraguayan delegate attended 
the meeting but a telegram from 
Asuncion announced the country’a 
readiness to send a repreaenUtlve 
under certam conditions.

Dr. A. Costa ’ du Rel.s of Bolivia 
placed himself at the disposition of 
the committee.

The conriHatljn committee sent a 
' message urging Paraguay to send a 

delegate to Geneva as soon as pos-
sible.

Hopes For Settlement
Stephan Osutky of Czecho-Slo- 

vakla, eh.trman of the committee, 
told newspapermen he felt hopeful 
for settlement of the war and said 
conciliation efforta would continue 
up until the time of the extraordl 
nary League Assembly, which prob- 
ah'y will be held in November to 
handle the Chaco conflict.

Paraguay's message said:
•The government of Paraguay la 

disposed to accredit a plenipoten-
tiary to the League of Nations’ com-
mission to negotiate the immediate 
cesaation of hostilities and a regime 
of aecurity for the. maintenance of 
peace.

“ It considers as adequate means 
for aecurity: Demoblllaation, the re-
duction of effectives, the limitation 
of the purchase o f war material, a 
ayatem of police from each county 
In the cone of occupation of thli 
country, and a special pact of non- 
aggression with international guar-
antees.

‘The government accepts, when 
{-.cace will be le-establistaed in the 
above-mentioned manner, a proce-
dure of conciliation with a goal of 
arrival at a direct accord on dlver- 

. geqt points and eventually at a de-
cision by arbltrallon'.”

Commenting on the Paraguayan 
proposal. Dr. Costa du Rela aald 
OoUvla bellevea that the ceaaatlon of 
hoatllltles ahould be airoultanaoua 
with the acceptance of ah arbitral 
plan, otherwise It n'ould be unfair to 
^ v l a .

In a cablegram to Paraguay, tbe 
committee aald that, according to 
the Assembly resolution, cond|ia- 
tlon remains open “until tbe even-
tual adoption by tbe assembly of 
the report provided for in Paragraph 
IV  of Article XV of the Covenant” 
This report will make recommenda-
tions If conciliations failed.

The commission will begin the 
draft of its report O ct IS.

parttad tha ear aaar the muMiy 
S i  Dr. Ootidoo eroaaed the street 
and walked down Tremont avenua.

eXHIONA ABSOLVED 
Washlngten, O ct

BOgar Hoovar. lavasttgattva chief 
eC tha Dapartaant o f Justice, an-
nounced today that an eaamlnaUon 
ot the belonging eof Walter Codona, 
Oerman acrobat indicated the man 

no'connection with the 14nd-

^*32enZn|pi o f Oodooa. alae 
known a s F r iU  Kraus, were taken 
to Justice Department laboratories 
last night for analysis.

Included In the sisaortment was 
a  notebook which contained the 
name of Bruno Rlcuard Haupt-
mann, who baa been Indicted for the 
murder of the Undbergb beby, and 
references to other persons and 
localities figuring in the case.

Codona la an Inmate of tha Mary-
land House of Correction where he 
la serving a IB month sentence on a 
bad check charge. He la a naUve 
of Germany and Is aald to have 
been a vaudeville trapeze artist.

KINGOFYUGOSUVU 
ASSASSINS' VICriM

(Oonttnned from Page One)

fact's office wept when the King 
was pronounced dead. Madame 
joubannaud, tbe wife of a city offi-
cial, closed the Monaicb'a eyes.

T O N A M E P E llE n  TOOTHS OH
SUCCESSOR SOON *® ™ *o w u

a

Wafl Usiblt to Phee 
FIh c t  m  Mas far Rail-
road Jok

LINDBERGH IDENTIFIES 
VOICE OF H AUm iANN

(Oontloaed from Page One)

The murder mdlctment may 
mean the abandonment for tbe 
time being, of the plana of Bronx 
C0(unty to try Hauptmann on the 
extortion charge. In the event of 
an acquittal on tbe charge here, he 
will be returned to New York.

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Oct. 9.— 
tA P )—Confusion gripped , govern-
ment officea today when news of 
King Alexander's assassination 
reached here.

Officiads wept openly as tele-
phones rang frantically tl rougbout 
the government buildings calling 
department leaders Into conference.

Some fear was expressed Imme-
diately that the King's death might 
be tbe signal for an uprising insti-
gated by groupa, especially 'Croa-
tian!, which have always opposed 
his authoritarian rule.

Host observers seemed agreed, 
however, that the army, excellently 
organized, would be abl'* to main-
tain order until a regency was ar-
ranged to exercise executive powers 
until Crown Prince Peter, 11 years 
old, reaches bis malorlty.

Although Alexander deeply of 
fended many o f his democracy lov-
ing people by establishing a dicta- 
torahlp In 1929, they never forgot 
his bravery during the war and bis 
Serbian ancestry.

NEWS REACHES LONDON.
London, Oct. 9.— lA P )— News of 

the assassination o f King Aleximder 
and Louis Bartbou electrified the 
staid foreign office here, but after 
official heads had cooled It was 
pointed out that. If It was definite 
that a Yugoslavian shot tbe Mon-
arch, then the chance o f Interna-
tional oompllcatlons was almost en' 
tirely eliminated.

However a leading diplomat ex-
pressed the belief that “ only cool 
consideration o f the situation can 
avert aerlous repercussions."

"Alexander,”  the diplomat con 
tinned, “was just the calm Influence 
that the Balkans needed. With his 
death troubled days may again re-
turn to the Balkans—days when 
neighbor distrusts neighbor.”

“ In any event It la a grave thing 
for Europe and the world at this 
time."

As the newa came In to the for-
eign office, many officials who were 
about to leave for the day gathered 
In excited groups discussing the 
assasslDatlon, Btlll later depart-
ment aides were called Into hurried 
conferences. ,

Although unofficially It was said 
that the aasosalnatiun can “ mean 
anything or nothing," the best In-
formed quarters at the foreign office 
believed It would have little or no In-
ternational compllcatlona.

HOW .PLAN  WORKED
New York, Oct. 9.— (A P )—Bruno 

Richard Hauptmann's shouted re-
plies o f “ Hey, Doctor,”  to questions 
o f District Attorney Samuel J. 
Foley brought about Col. Ctaarlei A. 
Lindbergh's Identification of tha

griaoner’s voice as that of the man 
> whom Dr. John F. Condon paid 
the 150,000 Lindbergh ransom.
Foley disclosed today that the 

Identification of the voice, announc 
ed last night In Trenton, N. J., by 
Col. H. Norman Schwarzkopf, head 
of the New Jersey State police, was 
made when Col. Lindbergh, dis-
guised In cap and spectacles, viewed 
Hauptmann from a line of officials 
In the dIstrIcT attorney's office a 
week after the Geriaan carpenlef’a 
arrest.

“ I  bad Hauptmann walk up and 
down and I spoke to him at vary-
ing distances so that he would have 
to use loud tones,’’ Foley said to-
day.

" I  asked him questions and In- 
atructed • Im to say 'Hey doctor.'" 

Csed Oemian Accent 
As . Foley retold the Incident, ha 

aald, "doctor”  with a German ac-
cent

"1 am still of the opinion that 
Hauptnann did not know the colo-
nel was th m .”  Foley said.

Tbe Ekonx prosecutor declined to 
dlacloee what Col. Lindbergh told 
Urn after the Identification.

Foley Indicated efforts were 
* I to reproduce as nearly as poa- 

bl# is  the office the conditions un- 
"w U ^  Col, Ltndbergh first 

the volqs outelda 8t  
cemef•Mod's

Rm -
itary, tha Bronx, the 

n’Dlght nf April 8, 19S2, Immediately 
^ jg io r  to the payment o f the ransom

Varyliw
OnL tindbergh. ha aald. listened 
the repetitiott at tbe srorda at 
'  !Ooao varying from flva to forty 

kOd in this way was abla to 
ttt tbe modulathma o f the sua- 

voAos to proowmclng tbe two

New York, Oct. 9.— (A P )—  The 
naming at a new president for tha 
New Haven railroad la believed to 
b« Imminent—an announcement u 
expected this week, but so far WaU 
street quarters confess Inability to 
put their finger on the man.

Two or three names have flgurea 
prominently in the discussion and 
conjecture aa to who will be chosen 
as John J. Pd ley 's auccesaor, but 
opinions ars tentative rather than 
positive because o f tbe New Haven’s 
rather fixed habit of gob g  into the 
hinterland when it wants to secure 
a new chief executive.

On one or two occasions, the 
raanagement picked a man In its 
own organization to fill a vacant 
presidency, but fa r  oftener it  has 
offered the job to a hustling execu-
tive of a western or southern road.

Pelley'a Career
Pelley, who la quitting to head the 

newly formed Association o f Ameri-
can Railroads was coaxed from the 
Central of Georgia railroad where 
he had been tbe top executive. Back 
In 1914 tbe New Haven directors in- 
ouced Howard Elliott to renounce 
the wide open spaces of the West 
and tbe presidency of the Northern 
I'aclflc, to tsdee the job of running 
the principrj New England carrier 
with Its great density of traffic and 
various other characteristics which 
placed It In a category far removed 
from the Northern Pacific.

Between Elliott and Pelley, E. G. 
Buckland and Edward J. Pearson 
each put In time aa bead o f the New 
Haven, and Pearson, who died In 
harness, waa also called from a 
western road, ‘ he Missouri Pacific. 
In Pearson’s case however, there was 
a brief period before he stepped Into 
the presidency.

Names Mentioned 
W all street still continues to rate 

Edward French, president of the 
Baltimore and Ohio, and Ed Palmer, 
vice president o f the New Haven as 
strong contenders for . the place. 
Both know the New England terri-
tory like a book but since the New 
Haven management has not In the 
past held this sort of experience to 
be prime requisite to a high connec-
tion with the road, there Is no feel-
ing absolute certainty that either 
executive will be chosen.

Walter 8 . Franklin a vice presi-
dent o f the Pennsylvania was con-
sidered a atrong contender until he 
himself dismissed the matter 
mere talk. But in spite of hla dis- 
claimor some Wall street quarters 
still consider him In tbe running. It 
Is believed hH election would be 
satisfactory to the Pennsylvania, 
which happens to own a substantial 
Interest In tbe New Haven.

Franklin, one of the tallest rail-
road executlvea, In these parts, 
beara a marked resemblance to his 
elder ..brother, P. A. 8. Franklin, 
head of the International Mercan-
tile Marine Company.

W I0 iu 8  C ro w ley  aad  V ic to r  
Black Are Not Badly Hart i« 
Accident Today.

Wllltom Crowloy, at the Beehive 
and Victor Black of Cumberland 
street, riding together on a Moyele 
were struck by an automobile 
driven by Mrs. Hattie F. Spencer at 
Avery street, Wapping, a t  three 
o’clock this aftamooa at Main and 
William streets. The youths were 
taken to the hoepital for treatment 
for scalp and facial wounds. They 
are not serioiisly hurt.

The boys were riding down the 
Main street hill approaching WU- 
Usf) Btreet when they ran into the 

Mra. Spencer waa juat driving 
Into William street. Tbe boys were 
nilhed to tbe hospital in an auto-
mobile by Charles Lucas o f 30 W il-
liam a trM t

N. Y. Stocks

Local Stocks
(FumiNhed by Putnam A f'o.) 
Central Row. Hartford, Conn.

SON NOT INFORMED
Cobham, Burrey, Eng., Oct. 9. 

(A P )—Crown Prince Peter of 
Yugoslavia attended hla classes in 
an exclusive Ekigllsh boys' school 
late today, unaware of the assassin' 
aUon of h li father, King Alexander, 
In Marseilles. He la 11 years old.

It  was said be will hot be In-
formed o f It until some official rep-
resentative of the Yugoslav govern-
ment visits Sandroyt school. The 
school's headmaster aald it would be 
left to "some o f his own people" to 
break the news to him.

More than a half hour after re-
ports of the shooting flashed across 
the channel to England, the Yugo-
slav Legation In London was with-
out offirial word of the tragedy.

Legation officials said, "W a do 
not believe IL“  No plana o f imy 
sort were made Immediately by tbe 
legation to inform Peter or arrange 
for hla retuni to ascend the Yugo-
slavian throne. The Legation must 
be Instructed from home before 
making any move.

AU STRIA 'S  REACTION
Vienna, Oct. 9.— (A P I— News of 

the assassination o f King Alexander 
burst like a bomb shell In political 
circlet here today.

One ndniater of the government 
explained the European situation 
may be sharply affected by the shots 
which some compared to those fired 
at Sarajevo.

In anti-French circlet it  was sug-
gested that the abote fired on French 
soil, might lead to the breaking 
away of the Little Entente from the 
French Influence.

In this connection it was recalled 
that Germany hsa been seeking for 
many montba to gain tbe Yugoslav 
friendship.

IT A L Y  SHOCKED
Rome, Oct. 9— (A P )—Italy, whose 

dictator recently delivered a bitter 
address against Yugoalavia, was pro-
foundly shocked at tha news o f the 
death of her neighbor’s ruler. King 
Alexander, In Maraeilles.

Well-Informed official circles be-
lieved tbe Slav ruler’s death would 
complicate still further tbe complex 
peUtleal altuatton.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Storks

NOROAN NOMINATED

Nanrich. Oct. 9__ (A P )—Stonley
B. Morgan at Waterford was no im-

itate Senator from the 
I fr d  Dtatrict today at the ftepubU- 

ceovenUoo. Ha repreacated 
th the House ot the Gen- 

t e t h m

Bid Asked,
Cap Nat Bank A  Trust — 16
(Tonn. River ............... 450 —

Htfd. Cohn. Trust . . . . 50 66
Hartford National . . . . 16 18
Phoenix St. B. and T. 165 —

Insuranre Ntook*
Aetna Chsuslty ......... 40% 61%
Aetna Fire ................. 40 42
Aetna Life ................. 14% 16%
AutomobUe ............... 20 22
Conn. G eneral............. 24 26
Hartford F i r e ............. 53 66
Hartford Steam Boiler 60 62
National Fire ........... 53% 65%
Phoenix F i r e ............... 65 67
Travelers ................... 400 410

PubUc UtlUtlee Storks
Conn. Elec S e r v .......... 39 43
Conn. Power ............. 35% 37%
Greehwich, WAG,, pfd. 40 80
Hartford Elec , , ,  v . , , , 61 83
Hartford Gas ............. 45 60

do., p fd .................... 45 —

S N B T C o ............... 102 106

Adam Exp ••••..
A ir Reduc ...........
Alaska J u n .........
Allegheny .........
Allied Cbem . . . . .

Can .............
Am Coml Alco ...
Am  Fgn Pow . . .
Am Rad St S . . . .
Am Smelt .........
Am Tel and Tel .
Am  Tob B ........
Anaconda .........
Armour 111......... -
AtchlRon .........
Auburn ...........
Aviation Ckirp ,.
Balt and Ohio ..
Bcndlx .............
Beth Steel ..........
Beth Steel, pfd . .
Borden .............
Can P a c .............
Case (J. 1.) ----
Cerro De Pasco 
CHies and Ohio . .
Chrysler ...........
Col C arbon ........
Coml S o lv ..........
Cons G a s ...........
Cons OU ..  ........
Cent Can . '. .......
Com, P r o d .........
Del L  and Wn ..
Du Pont .............
Eastman Kodak .
Elec and Hus . . .
Elec Auto Lite ..
Gen Elec ...........
Gen F ood s .........
Gen M o to rs .......
Gillette .............
Odd Dust-.............
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv ...............
Int N ic k .................
Int Tel and Tel . . .  
Johns ManvIIIe . . . .
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val (toal . . .
Lehigh Val R d ___
Ligg and Myera B
Loew's .................
Lorlllard ...............
McKeesp l in  .......
Monsanto Cbem . . .
Mont W a rd ...........
Nat B iscu it...........
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy .............
Nat D istillers.......
N Y  C en tra l....... ;
N Y  NH  and H . . . .
Noranda ...............
North A m .............
Packard ...............
Penn ....................
Phila Rdg C and I
Phil Pete ...............
Pub Serv N  J ........
Radio ..................
Rem R a n d .............
Rey Tob B .............
Sears Roebuck . . . .
Socony Vac .........
South Pac .............
Sou P  Ric S .........
South Rwy ...........
St Brands .............
St Oil Cal .............
St Oil N J .............
Tex C o rp ...............
lim ken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . 
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac .............
Unit Aircraft Corp
Unit Corp .............
Unit Gas Imp . . . . .
U S Ind A l e ..........
U S R u bber..........
U 8 S m e lt.............
U 8 Steel ...............
Vic Chpm ......... ..
Western Union . . . .  
West El and M fg .
Woolworth ...........
EHec Bond and Sbsire

Manufacturing Stocka
Am Hardware ........... 17% 19%
Am Hosiery ............... — SS
Arrow H and H, com .. 9 11

do., p f d .................... 97 —
Billings and Spencer.. % %
Bristol B ra s s ............ 19 91

do., pfd .................. 98
Case, Lockwood and B 300
Ckilllns Co..................... 62 —

Colt’s F irea rm s .......... 18 30
Eagle L o c k ........... . 18 33
Fafnlr B earin g*.......... 60 60
Fuller BnuUi, Class A . 7 '
Gray Tel Pay Station. 8 10
Hart and Ox>Iey . . . . 135
Hartmaim Tob, com .. •w. 8

do., pfd .....................
!ht. Silver . . . i .

15 ,30
31 96

4Qto pfd
Landen. TtMxy A  Clk.

64
81%

68
93%

New Brit. Mch. eom .. 8 8
do., p f d .................. . SO

Mann A  Bow, Class A . 3 7
do., Claas B ........... — 1

North and Ju d d .......... 16% 18%
Niles, Bam Pond . . . . 8 10
Peck, Stow and WUcox 3% 5%
RiuweU M fg ............... 17 34'
SeovllI ...................... 18 ' 30
Stanley Works ......... 17% 19%
Standard Screw ........ 48 88

do., pfd., guar...........100 .
Smythe M fg. Co........... SI
Ta^or and F e a n ........ —
Torrlagtoa .............  63
Underwood Mfff. CO. . 46H 
Union Mfg. Co. . . . . . .  —
U  8 Envelope, eom ...

do., p f d ....................  lOS
Veeder Root .............  S6H
WUUoah ObU Pipe .
JAWITva Oa. UO pwJ

85
66

10

.......... 7H

......... lOSH

......... 18%

.........  1%

......... 127%

......... 99%

. . . . . .  37%

........  6%

......... 18
......... 34%
......... 109%
......... 77
......... 10%
.........  6%

. . . .  50% 

. . . .  23% 

. . . .  3% 

. . . .  16% 

. . . .  12%
___ 26%
. . . .  60
___ 26
___ 13
. . . .  44% 
. . . .  36% 
. . . .  42 
. . . .  34% 
. . . .  65% 
. . . .  19% 
. . . .  37% 
. . . .  7%
. . . .  86% 
. . . .  65% 
. . . .  17% 
. . . .  89% 
. . . . 100% 
. . . .  7% 
. . . .  33%
___ 18
. 1..  29' 
i . . .  29% 
. . . .  11%
-----  17%
-----  8%
.......  29%
.......  34%
.......  9%
.......  46%
....... 17%
.......  3%
.......  11
.......  98%
.......  28%
.......  18
.......  86%
.......  52
.......  27%
....... 28%
.......  14%
....... 16%
.......  21
....... 21%
.......  10%
....... 87%
.......  13
.....  3%
.......  22%
.......  8%
....... i3 « :
....... 30%
.......  5%
.......  8%
.......  48%
....... 40
.......  13%
.......  17%
....... 30%
....... 16%
.......  10
.......  39
.......  43
.......  31%
------ 29%
I * a . . 5 %
.......  43%
....... 100
.......  9%
.......  3%
....... 14%
. . . . .  35%
.......  16
....... 110%
....... 32%
. . . . .  32 
. . . . .  33%
....... 31
....... 48%

(Curb). 10%

HEALY RETIRES
FROM STATE JOB

»

DepMty CoBBistiMer of 
A fr ic ik ire  Had Senred 
More T k u  23 Tears.

HartfoH , Oct. t . r - ( 'A P )-L e o n -
ard H. Haaly o f Woodstock, deputy 
oommlasloner o f agriculture, retired 
today after aerving the atate In an 
official capacity for more than 23 
years. The atate board o f finance 
and control recently authorised a 
pension for the deputy, who baa been 
a recognised leader in the agricul-
tural work of tbe state atnee he 
started operating hla farm In Wood- 
stock more than 50 years ago.

In 1911, Mri Healy became secre-
tary of the state board of agricul-
ture under the administration of 
Governor Simeon E. Baldwin. He 
continued In thla pooltlon untfl 1926 
when the department o f agriculture 
waa organised to take over the work 
o f the board of agriculture, when 
he became deputy commissioner.

Prior to the time when Mr. Healy 
became secretary o f agriculture he 
waa master o f the Connecticut State 
Grange and haa always been an ac-
tive figure In Orange history.

Coincident with tbe retirement of 
Mr. Healy, Commissioner King an-
nounced the appointment o f Sidney 
A. EMwards, o f Portland, as deputy. 
Mr. EMwards has been director ot 
marketing In the department since 
1928 and maintains a farm In Port-
land.

James M. Owyn, o f Manchester, 
who has been in the department for 
more than five years, In charge of 
poultry and egg Inspection work, has 
been reclasslfl^ so that he will now 
become chief Inspector of all farm 
products. Mr. Gwiyn la a graduate 
o f tbe Connecticut State College.

Francis P. Adams, o f Deep River, 
a graduate o f the Connecticut State 
College, and jtaklng special work at 
Harvard, has been appointed to 
take care of the seed inspection 
work, formerly done by Deputy 
Commissioner Healy aa well aa some 
egg snd poultry inspection work. 
Adams at one time, wras connected 
with the Connecticut Milk Control 
Board.

FASCISM CALLED
GREATEST MENACE

(CoattauaS from Page One)

SEVENJHffl OOTWRSr 
GIVES CARDS MARGIN

W I treae faga One)

am Dean, who won the i

REBELUON IN SPAIN 
SEEMS NEARING AN END

I

(Oenttawd tram Pago One)

roofs and by 3 p. m. they had killed 
three Extremiet snipers.

In Barcelona, the well known 
S epara^ t and Communist Jaime 
Conte, ^committed auldde as troops 
were about to arrest him. The for-
mer Socialist deputy, Angel Nistal, 
the former director o f tbe poatoffice, 
waa arrested In Leon Since, authori-
ties there chargetl him with being 
the. chief o f the rebellion In that 
province.

LAU N C H  SALVAOE CBAFT

Bridgeport, Oct. 9.— (A P )—The 
Lakesco, a submarine salvage craft 
designed by Simon Lake, slid Into 
the waters o f tbe Houaatonlc river 
this noon. A  large crowd o f spec- 
tatora gathered at the dock o f the 
Houaatonlc Shipbuilding Company, 
Stratford, to view the launohiBg, 
postponed from Saturday. Miaa 
Winifred Eger Lake, graaddaughtor 
of Mr. Lake, cbrloteiied the veeael 
Saturday morning, but the at-
tempted launching waa uasucoeMK 
ful then when the apparatus balked.

With the Lakeeoo cemWnatlon 
surface and aubmarlr vaaotl, Mr.

the cltlaen has been reduced to that 
of the serf.

“ I t  la popularly believed In the 
United Kingdom and America that 
Fascism had saved Italy from Com-
munism. But the Fraclst Party in 
1919 stood for violent revolution for 
the purpose o f establishing a Re-
public In Italy. I t  stood for confis-
cation o f the property of the Cath-
olic church, for the heavy taxation 
o f the wealthy anc the handing over 
to the ciHitrol of the proletariat the 
public Inatitutiona and services.

Reigns ot Terror
"But the rise o f Fobclsm in Italy, 

as In (Germany, has been accompan-
ied by a reign of terror and the to-
tal killed during the reign of terror 
Is not less than 2,000. Tbe results 
of Fascism in Germany and In Italy 
have been strikingly similar. But 
for the financial help o f reactionary 
employers, Fascism would not have 
been possible In either country.

“ Naturally the Italian Fascists 
rewarded the employers by making 
very great concessions to them and 
by an elaborate'use o f state subsi-
dies which served to conceal the 
palsied economic conditions of such 
undertakings.

Wages Reduced
“It  treated workerr In a different 

way Wages were reduced, the 
working day waa increased by two 
hours, overtime payment waa cut 
and taxation waa Increased on the 
poorest-of workers and amall farm-
ers. A ll pretense o f democratic gov-
ernment was removed and the peo-
ple o f Italy were a nation in chains. 
Wage reductions from 40 to 60 per 
cent have been made since 1927."

Turning his attention to Gor- 
many. Citrine declared Hitler prom-
ised the German* to achieve “ by its 
strong arm that which had been re-
futed to conciliation and peraua- 
aton.”

No Freedom Left
“ But an orgy of-organised sup- 

preseloB followed, results o f which 
were the Jews, Socialists, Trade 
Unionists, Intellectuals and all who 
dared to differ from the government 
were barbarously persecuted and 
maltreated. T o ^ y ,  oa In Italy, 
there la no free press, no rights of 
public meetings, no Intellectual lib-
erty an^ a atruggle is taklBg place 
not only between Hitler and the 
CkitboUc church but with the Pro-
testant church aa well.

'Xabor waa enslaved.
"Trade unionism has started Its 

combat against the growth o f Fas-
cism by opposing dictatorships of 
all kinds. The economic, social and 
monU oonaequencer of Fascism 
must be ruthlMSly exposed in order 
that the people of the United 
States and other freedom-loving na-
tions ahould fully appreciate . what 
Is happening to their fellow huEun. 
beings In tbose countrlM where dlc- 
tatonhlpa prevailed, x z  x.

“ I  apped to tbe American Fed-
eration o f Labor and through you, 
to tbe people o f the United SUtea to 
render all possible financial and ma-
terial support to tbe Intematlonsl 
Federation at Trade Unions In Its 
fight againat Faaclam and to secure 
that free InatltuUona win be re-
stored to tbe peoples o f tbe world.”

ed. tbe Ibufth ball being Inslda and 
the bases were fifled. Frisch hit 
sharply Into right field for a  doul^le 
acottog Dean, ACartln and Rothroek. 
The ban cammed off Owen’s gkrve 
and roSad almost to tha boot before 
he relayed It to InflehL Cochrane 
removed Auker from the box land 
summoned Rowe, the victim o f yes-
terday's T iger act back. Rowe had 
developed a  sore band last night but 
apparently was in good shape and 
the Tigers were ready to pin their 
remaining hopes on hU strong right 
arm. Medwlck grounded out Ro- 
gell to Greenberg as Priich tan to 
third. (JolUns singled sharply 
through tbe Infield' to le ft soormg 
Frisch. Delancey smashed a  long 
drive to the: right field arall for a 
double scoring CoIUns. Cochrane 
went into a  conference with hla 
right hander; Rowe waa taken out 
o f  the box and was replaced by Elon 
Hogsett, the Indian southpaw. Or- 
aattl walked, the fourth ball being 
wide; Durocher bit to rlgbt for a 
single and the bases were fuU. A  
fast throw In by Fox kept Delancey 
from trying to score. Dean bit a 
grounder along the third base line 
for a acratcb hit, scoring Delancey 
and leaving tbe bases full. Deanw 
hit waa a  hopper that Owen was un-
able to handle; Martin walked, the 
ball being Inside and Oraattl was 
forced over the plate with the sev-
enth (^ d ln a l run In the Inning; 
Hogsett was taken out of the box. 
Tommy Bridges, slim right hander 
who pitched the Tigers to a brilliant 
victory over Dizzy Dean last Sunday 
at St. Louts was the fourth Detroit 
pitcher j " '  Twelve Cardinals had 
come to bat in the Inning and the 
basea were still clogged with two 
out. Rothroek - grounded to Oeh- 
ringer and Martin was forced at sec-
ond, Oehringer to Rogell as tbe inn-
ing finally ended. 7 runs, 7 hits, no 
errors, 8 left.

I t  was one of the biggest scoring 
Innings In world series history; tbe 
record 10 iruns for a tdngle Inning 
was made by tbe Atheltlca In 1929 
agairut the Chicago (hibs.

Tigers—Fox lined to Oraattl.
Bridges up. Strike 1 swinging; 
Bridges was thrown out by Frisch 
at first after the Cardinal rnanager 
juggled a hard Une drive. White 
filed to Oraattl who made a Bice 
running catch in left center.

No rans, no hite, ao errors, none 
left.

FOURTH IN N IN G
Cardinals —  Frisch - grounded 

sharply to' Gehringer and waa tossed 
out at first; M ed^ck filed to Fox. 
Collins dropped bis third straight 
bit Into right field for a single. De-
lancey bounced to Gehringer and 
CollltM was forced at second, 
Oehringer to Rogell. No rans, 1 hit, 
no errors, 1 left.

Tigers— Orchrane popped out to 
Frisch. Gehringer smashed a single 
to right for the first base hit off 
Dean. Goslin hoisted a short fly to 
Medwlck; Rogell grounded to Frisch 
and Gehringer was forced at second, 
Frisch to Durocher.

No nms, 1 bit, no errors, 1 left.
F IFTH  INNING.

Cardinals—Orsatti filed to GosUn 
In short left; Durocher lifted another 
high fly to Qoslln. Dean fanned, 
waving his bat at a fast ball and 
the crowd yelled with delight. No 
nms, no hits, no error*, none left.

Tigers—Greenberg pumped a  long 
single to right center. Owen filed 
to Rothroek. Fox hit to left for a 
double sending Greenberg to third. 
Bridges fanned on a called third 
strike. White bounced to Durocher 
and was thrown out at first on a 
nice play as the shortstop grabbed 
the ball In front of second base and 
threw to Collins on the run.. No 
runs, S hits, no errors, S left.

SIXTH IN N IN G
Cardinals—Martin slashed a hit 

to left and stretched it to two bases 
on Goslln's poor handling of the 
ball; tbe Goose waa charged with an 
error, and Martin credited with a 
single. Rothroek filed to GosUi, 
Martin held second; Frisch filed to 
White. Medwlck pumped a  long hit 
against the right field bleachers for 
a triple scoring Martin. There was 
a sudden outbreak at third as 
Owei/s foot dug into Medwlck's leg 
and for a moment it looked as 
though there would be a fight. 
Players o f both teams and umpires 
joined In separating the two players, 
and play waa resumed. Oolllna
belted his fourth straight alngle to 
center scoring Medwlck. (Tollins
ran to second when White fumbled 
the' ball for an error. Delancey 
swung and missed a third strike, but 
Cochrane dropped the ball • and 
threw to Greenberg to retire the 
batsman. 2 rans, 3 hits, 1 error, 1 
le ft

rU n O B E B -C U TLE R

New York, Get. 9.— (A P )—Wfl- 
ham A  FlatdMr, Jr.. 39, o f Tbomp- 
bonvUle, Conn., and Mrs. Beatrice 
W. Cutter, 40, o f 230 L ong meadow 
atroet LongaMndow. Mast., ware 
married In the municipal chapel to-
day by Iteffuty CBlef QIark PhUo
|a .

By EDW ARD.#. N E IL  
(Apaoclatod Preaa Sports W riter)

Navln Field, Detroit. O c t 9.— 
(A P )—Staggering slightly under 
the all but unbearable load of both 
zensatlonal and, tragic develop-
ments, the Michigan faithful 
swarmed Into the trenches fbr the 
last stand behind the D«;troit Tigers 
today, prepared for whatever may 
happen in the seventh and final 
game o f the World Series with the 
S t  Loula Cardinals.

A s . the dogged survivors o f yes-
terday’s burly burly,' <when the 
Cards whipped Lynwood (Sebooh 
boy) Rowe for Paul (Lt'l Brother)
Pnsn_iofljasd
three games eaep, wove tfamr wnO 
Into the ball p v k  in the chill 
breeies and then sun ot a real au-
tumn morning, no signs o f order 
had appShred in the chaos.

Manager Mickey Cochrane, war 
torn catcher o f the Tigers, waa re-
leased from the hospital where be 
went last nlgbt for relief from a 
multitude o f hurts, the last a spike 
wound In the left knee Inflicted by 
young Dean In a close play at firs t 

Dizzy To  n teh
Rowe, tbe 32-year-old right hand 

giant who failed yesterday, nursed 
a  bruised hond^ but Cochrane want' 
ed to pitch him against JenAne 
Herman Dean, tha big brother o f 
tha fam ily that haa pitched aU 
three Cardinal vlctoriea. In today's 
last ataiid. rest or no raat, and re- 
n rd ltM  cit iniurlM. 

wntlle tbe Ctfdlnala oyeratyht 
definfte-

but teat to TMamy Bridsat' cdatml 
and eurvM In 8t  Lotna Sunday, 
Oochrana wanted to aee Rowe 
warm up and to  .have a look at his 
btulasd thnw tag hsnd. bMbeo mok* 
toe Mm I dMiriotte

IdelM y ashed bte Mg right band-
ar I f  be wanted to atari two world 
aertea gamas In suooaaatoa, and the 
Schoolboy aald ba did. He'a a great 
atrong youngster, ths muaclae o f 
his throwing arm rarely stiffen the 
day after he worica.

WaoM Bet B ftord
Naming Rowe to s& rt for two 

days in aucceoakm would set a ae-
ries record. Joe Woed for the Bos-
ton Red Soot, Jack Coemba for the 
Athtetlcs, Urban Faber for the 
WTblte Sox. George Earnahaw for 
the Athletics, and ottaera, bava 
pitcher aucceaalve games .put al-
ways there was a day's travel time 
or a bad weather delay In between.

The Cards were eager for anoth-
er abot at him, bellevlag to a  man 
that they have the number o f the 
burly youngster who equalled the 
Am tricanLeague aucceaalve game 
record this season with a  run of 
16. The National Leaguera had tbe 
Schoolboy seething yesterday with 
their jockeying. Every player who 
passed him bellowed:

“HoWm Ob doin’, maw?" In raf- 
erence to the naive request for In-
formation the big fellow made over 
the air In bla major league radio 
debut. Since tbe Schoolboy wasn't 
doing weU at all, tha' hurt.

Then, as each Card got on base, 
or one thing or another happened, 
os everything did, the enemy would 
chorus with sickly sweetnesa:.

Takes a Riding.
•"Aw , Edna Honey!’’ In honor of 

tbe pltcher’a sweetheart. Edna 8Iary 
Skinner, whose romance with the 
Schoolb^ haa stirred the hearts of 
the loyal Michigan faithful.

Dr. WUIlam Keane, the club phy-
sician who took Cochrane to the hos-
pital last night. X-rayed hla knee 
and found a pulled cartilage as well 
as the cuts, advised Cochrane not to 
play today, but Mlcltey laughed at 
him.

“As long as I  can walk, I  can 
play,”  he said. 'The  regular hit-
ting and fielding practice ahould 
show me how long I  can stay In 
there, but don't come out until I  feel 
that Pm doing the team more harm 
than good.

“ I'm  warming up' Rowe, Elden 
Auker, Alvin Crowder. Tommy 
Bridges and Elon Hogsett, the left 
hander, and the fellow who looks 
best geU  the call," he said. "W e 
can win this giune and the series 
with any one o f them. If, they*r* 
right.”

Blesmhe'i* Filled.
The le ft field bleachers were al-

most filled two hours before game 
time.

Under the leadership o f the dlrec' 
tor of the Tigers’ 30 piece band, the 
fifteen or sixteen thousand custom-
ers out there, most o f them strang-
ers, went .through a list o f organ-
ised cheers that would have done 
any university football pack proud. 
They reached their peak, though, 
when the bandmaster atruck up "Tbe 
Man on the Flying Trapeac,’’ the 
song hit o f this series, aa well as 
the one 20 years ago.

Name Dean aad Anker
Luke Hamlin, a right hander, 

pitched to the Tiger* In batting 
practice, and there was no sign of 
Injury In Cochrane’s stance aa he 
grabbed a bat after announcing be 
bad finally decided to start Auker, 
the young underhand allnger who 
won the fourth game 10 to 4 from a 
variety of Cardinal pitchers.

•T feel great,”  aald Dlz. "A re 
these stlU the Tigers we’re play- 
Ing?*’

His chest cold, suffered when he 
sat In a draft most of tbe way on 
the train here from St. Isiuls, waa 
much better. Dean has had only 
one full day's rest since losing the 
Sunday game, but it'a all the same 
to him.

“I ’m always good," he said. “ I  
don't need rest.”

FARLEY TO CLAIM 
BIG P M H  GAINS

To Make Forecast on No t .  1 
That Few 
Win Be Elected.

Washington. Oct. 9.— (A P )—  The 
Democratic bigh command la plan-
ning to toss a bombshell Into the 
Congressional campaign ,in the form 
o f a prediction the next 'Congress 
will have the smallest percentage of 
Republicans since pre-Cfivll war 
days.

Chairman Farley probably will 
make the forecast on or about 
November 1, on the basis o f a  sur-
vey o f prospects by tbe Democratic 
National committee’s headquarters. 
The survey Indicates to present 
Democratic chief tains that the Q. O. 
P. w ill have <mly about 35 Senate 
seats and fewer than 100 House 
posts in the 74th C^ongress, provid' 
ed there are no upsets in trends be-
fore the elections November 6. These 
figures a r« disputed by ; Republican 
spokesmen. Declining to acknowl-
edge losses in either branch, they 
predict gains in both.

Preoent Congreso.
In the present Congress, Republi-

cans 411 36 Senate and 114 House 
seats)- DemocraU  have s ixty  Senate 
and 309 House places, Farmer-La- 
boritea hold one Senate and six 
House seats. There are seven va-
cancies in the House. O f the 35 
Republican seats in the Senate 16 
are at Issue In November. I f  the 
Democratic survey should prove ac- 
curate It will mean that the O. O. P. 
would lose ten o f the 16 and about 
15 Houae posts.

That some House seats will switch 
back into the Republican column 
haa been conceded by Farley, but 
be has aald these looses will be offM t 
by gains In eastern states.

To fortify  coodiUons with statis-
tics, the DenxtcraUc National com-
mittee has obtained from the Treas-
ury and other government depart- 
mente, detailed infonnatlcn on . the 
amoimt o f Federal recovery money 
expended in each atate and Congran*

SEES DISASTER 
IF BUDGET IS 
BALANCEDNOW
(Oan« from Png* On*)

in Washing ton a taw dajrs ago w «r*
thought to foreshadow tbe eariy 
end o f any reatralQts upon produc-
tion volume or price compratton,”  
ha aald, 'T  received a terrifying 
amount o f  approval and oondemna- 
tlon within 24 hours.

“Let me now expreaa most em-
phatically my opinion that no one 
who has'an adequate knowledge o f 
this -problem would venture to lay 
down any formula or principle to be 
applied rigidly In the making or re- 
viaion o f all codes. I t  would be a 
major calamity to abandon the ef-
forta which, although only partially 
successful, have brought better 01̂  
der and health to certain Indus-
tries. • • •

“These gains must not be lost 
But their preservation la in aoma 
cases dependent upon the mainten-
ance o f controls to which many busi-
ness men are sincerely oppoe^ and 
upon wbicb the public looks gener-
ally with suspicion and frequently 
with positive hostility. In my opin-
ion much of this suspicion and hos-
tility con be d ia l le d  I f  two princi-
ples are mode effective.

“First, there should, be a  clear 
line drawn between tbe right of 
businessmen to associate freely for 
the preservation o f fa ir rompetltion 
an<t tbe illegality o f  associations for 
the purpose of preventing or re-
stricting fa ir competition. So long 
as, we are seeking to preserve a 
competitive economy x x  x  tbe gen-
eral use o f  cartel methods o f pro-
duction control and price fixing 
would not only be destiucttve o f our 
Industrial system but also o f our 
political system and our constitu-
tional liberties. -

“Tlie second principle which I  
believe should be made effective la 
this: Whenever .in order to conserve 
natural resources, or to maintain 
decent wages and taoun and to pro-
tect a fa ir return on investments or 
to prevent clearly unfair competi-
tion, It is found necessary to exert 
any restraints upon volume o f pro-
duction or price competition, two 
safeguards should be employed. Tbe 
first Is formulation and admlnlatra- 
tion o f such code provlsioBa by 
those truly representative o f a 
large majority of the volume of 
business and of tbe number of 
separate enterprises engaged there-, 
in. The second is a  close and de-
tailed supervision o f the process of 
self-regulation by competent and 
impartial representatives o f 
public.”

the

COL R .O . EATON 
CRinCALLY ILL

Former Commissioner of In* 
temal Revenue in Serious 
Condition at Home.

New Haven, Ck>nn., Oct. 9;— (AP ), 
(^1 Robert O. Eaton, superinten-

dent o f state capltol Snd former 
commissioner of internal revenue, is 
ill at his home In North Haven. 
Three physicians have attended him 
and Intimate friends fear hla condi-
tion may be critical. ,

Col. Eteton is m his 76tta year. He 
lb one o f tbe beat known members 
r f  tbe Republican party In Connecti-
cut.

MISSING HIGH SCHOOL 
GIRLS BEING SOUGHT

Mother Appeals for Aid In Lo-
cating Daughter and Her 
Companion.

New Haven, Oct. .9.— (A P )—A  
frantic appeal to the Associated 
Press to aid In locating her daugh-
ter and another girl, both High 
school students, who have, been 
missing since September 16, was 
made today by Mrs. Anna Melln.

Mra. Melin said her daughter was 
a blonde with blue eyes, had two 
small b ir th ^ rk s  on her face, and 
at the time o f her disappearance 
wore a pink and white dress, brown 
shoes and stockings. The girl Is 
5 feet, 4 Indies tall and weighs 
about 115 pounds. Her companion, 
Doris, waa wearing a plaid dress, 
light tan polo coat, low heeled ox-, 
fords, brown short hair, blue eyes, 
weighs about 120 and is five feet 3 
Inches tall.

STATE  BUDGET BEQUESTS.

Hartford, Oct. 9.— (A P )—  The 
budget committee o f the State 
Board o f Finance and Control at Its 
meeting today received requests 
amounting to 31,873,441 fo r  inclu-
sion in the next budget as compared 
with 31,059,466 appropriated for the 
last biennium.

The military department request-
ed 11,045.601 as. compared- with 
1803,966 in the last appropriation. 
The park and forest commission 
asked for 3661,900 aa against 33S6,- 
410 in the lost appropriation and 
the commission on forests and wild 
Ufe requeated 3164,940, no appropria-
tion having been provided in the 
current biennium.

REV. IX O Y D  W O R U IY  N A IfB D .
Norwalk, Oct. 9.— (A P )— Ths 

Rev. Lloyd Worley, pastor o f tbe 
Norwalk Methodist Episoopal 
church win become district superin-
tendent o f the New Haven Method- 
l i t  Episcopal churches November 1, 
succeeding the Rev. Hubert D. 
Jones. The Rev. Mr. Worley’s ac-
ceptance of tbe invitation extended 
by Blahop.--Francla J. McConnell, 
was confirmed today. Mr. Worley 
has been active i_  civic and social 
Hfe and prorainant tkrougbgnt tha 
state ha a  “dry."
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OUTCOME OF SERIES
If It Isn’t One Dean, Ws A mother One Ahybody Ukeiy To Take

Mound* For Tigers-Cards;SUTHERLAND SEES PFIT 
DEFEATED BY TROJANS

$3.30 For Football Seat! 
It*s Cheap, Says Hardage

EipscteHithiditnto Bow,. ERROR PAVES W AY  
Tike* Ohiil FORTEXITLEWIN

Over IDhioite Stanford to 
Beat Northwestern, Yale 
to Top Penn.

IN TRADE SERIES

By JOCK 8UTBBRLAND  
'ead Coaeh, University of

Pittsburgh. Oct. 9.—With the 
football seoaon In full swing, and 
the annual gueaalng contest among 
the nation’s Ions started in aarneat, 
tha gamaa o f Oct. IS win offer a 
tough teak to ths Saturday morn-
ing experts who offer their prognee 
Ucatlons free o f charge.

IB the east, the headUBers aia 
tha PeBB-Tala conflict, tha battle 
between Brown nnd Harvard, aad 
our own game with Southern Cali-
fornia. While Harvey Harman’s 
new system at Penn (he has aban- 
donad the huddle and the shift) la 
bound to produce n surprise eleven 
for Yale to stack up against, I ’m 
stringlBg along with Ducky Ponds 
Bulldog.

Yale baa been knocking on tbe 
door for some time, and I  look for 
ths team that ' Army, Harvard, 
Princeton and Georgia battered last 
year to arrive under the nuater 
touch of Peed and take Penn’s 
Msnsurs,

Harvard is goteg to have a tough 
time with Brews again. Last ysar 
Eddls Osssys Criasen ersw had 
treubls dlspesiag at Tuas Me- 
Laughry and hla tripls wtngbaek 
formation, finally winding up with 
a  13-6 dsdslon. Tha acore probably 
will bs aa close this year—and 
Brown baa tbe goods to score, an 
npaat

U ka all loyal eoaetaas, Tm pick-
ing Southern California to take our 
P itt eutilt, but—

The euteteadlng conflict in tha 
B ig Ten wlU be the Ohio Stete- 
IlUnolB game on the Illinl stamp-
ing grounds at Champaign. It 
seems to me that Ohio Is going to 
spoil tbe entire day for Illinois 
and Red Grange, who will be hon-
ored with a “ GnAgc Day”  at that 
time.

Another mid-weat game that will 
attract a lot o f attention la the 
Purdua-Notre.Daine fray. Tbe Irish 
are out to avenge that def*nt at 
the hands o f the Boilermakers in 
1933, and Elmer Leyden, with 
whom I became Intimate here In 
Pittsburgh, may have Juat enough 
of that old Rockne apirit in him to 
score a close victory over Kizer’s 
crew.

Out w e s t  Stanford faces a 
mighty array of Northwe.stern'B 
WlldcaU. Dick Hanley, thorough-
ly acquainted with western condi-
tions through repeated coaching 
o f the eastern aqua'' In the annual 
east-west Shrine title, has a great 
passing attack, centered around 
Quarterback George Potter, to 
throw at the Indians.

But I  believe TbornblU's junior 
aquad, chafing under that 7-7 tie 
with Santa iflara, will be playing 
Its amarteat brand of football. In 
such case, Northwestern will have 
to be lucky to win.

In the south, tbe game between 
Loulaiana State and Auburn stands 
nut. The former school is being hail-
ed as the class o f Dixie this year, 
while the latter is an unknown 
quantity under the direction ot 
Jack Meagher. L. S. U. Is the likely 
winner.

There Is one intcrsectlonal game 
in the southwest between Oklaho-
ma, a Blx Six team, and Texas, 
member o f the Southwestern Con-
ference. This game, to be played at 
Dallas, will be a "lose one, but 1 
look for Lew Hardage’s boy* from 
Norman, Okie., to win.

Down Electricians 1-0 as 
Saverick Aflows Only One 
HR; Smith Niched for Four 
hy Winners.

By THOkfAS J. CfilABA

A  Slagle Electilcal error was 
anough to telly a Iona, winning 
counter for the Textile aggregation 
and at the same time almoat com-
pletely demoralize the Electrioal de-
partment nine In the opening game 
< f th* Trade school World Series 
yesterday afternoon at Mount Nebo.

Being treated to a pitching duel 
o f a tense nature between Frank 
Smith and "Savy’ ’ Saverick, local 
Trade school fandom wttnessed a 
!rard-fought for diamond clash be-
tween the Electrical and TextUS'de- 
rartmente that could be truly en-
titled “One's Enough.’ ’ One error— 
teAt betag mads oy Solbek la tha 
(b u m  Drama whan ba made an <■- 
tir «ly  UBorthodox btseboU play of 
th rou iM  a  gnim der to tho k^atoaa 
la an attempt to put out a  baao rua- 
nor from first with taro already 
sway— snw tha blunder that tallied 
the solldarty marker for the Textll- 
era and thus make Fnatkie Bmlth’a 
'whole afternoon’s fine work on the 
rubber go for naught.

Saverick’s ste-lnning tenure of 
cfflce on tha slab In yeatarday’i  
cpenlng Trade school e la ^ e  was ra- 
markabla In Iteslf. ••flawy’, who. 
from all present appearnnceo, la a 
ptomislng right-handed aspirant for 
next year’s pitching staff, twirled 
superb one-hit ball, fanning six rival 
wielder’a o f the wUIow and offering 
free tranaportnUon to five. Although 
less stingy with bits. Smith also was 
IE brilliant form, being baadicapped 
somewhat by a slightly off-color in-
field.

Collecting two singles in three 
trips to the five-sided polygon, Sltek 
proved himself the man o f the hour 
\/ith Us timely, o t ra t^ c  hitting 
performance, both bingles going into 
the Texas L e s f ie  sector.

The second game will be played 
tomorrow at 3 o''clook.

Textile Dept (1 )
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

W. Stakllnski, c ..3  0 0 6 1 l  
^Laabtnske, 3b . . .  .8 0 0 0 0 0

...3  

...2 

.. .2 

...1 

...2

By LEW IS HARDAGE 
Head Ooooh, Ualvarsity of 

OUahwon

Norman, Okie., O ct 9—  Bpecte- 
tora who pack the atoada to cheer 
for dear old Biwaah or Purdue little 
realize just wbat their dollars do 
one# they are exchanged at tbe 
ticket office for bits of pastebovd 
eptitllng them to wttneaa a football 
game.

Modem football iwquiraa a great 
deal more monetary outlays than 
tbe game in the old days, and tbe 
reasuB chiefly ie becauae preeent 
day uniforms, scientifically designed 
to decrease accidents as much as 
pomtblc, come plenty high.

Following is a ahoit table g iv-
ing you somewhat b( on idea 
wbat It coats a university to out-
fit its team:

Trowaare gU J 6 
Jersey—86A6 
Hebnet— 67.80 
Shoulder pads— 610 
Shoes—813.50 
StooklBga-81.76

These Items, together with
one of those new-fangled side-
line coate -that fits like a parka 
over a player's head, run the 
coat of fitting out a player close 
to 370. And when a school aup- 
perte SO husky youngsters en
its teem, It la confronted with
an annual outlay of 32100 be-
fore the boys even gather around 
the training table to consume 
vast quantities of varloua foods.

The modern football trouaera 
are made with built-in thigb,
hip aad knee pads and, a* de-

^algaed, offer the maximum pro-
tection on the field. That la why 
they coat ao much.’. Time waa 
when a pair o f akin-tlgbt esmvas

KnU would do, but those days 
ve paasad on.
Other new developments In 

equipment which have added to 
their expense arc the new thigh- 
pad reinforced by gray fiber, 
new shoulder pads, and the 
“bammock,’: designed to take all 
shock off tbs collar-bone.

Msmy scboola In .the country 
maintain training tables. Th is : 
la an expensive item when 
you get growing young men j 
with ravenous appetites for th e ' 
beat food around the festive !

DAFFY BESTS ROWE, 4-3 „  „  . . „
AVENGES DIZZY’S LOSS Are Hurt

Spend Night in Hospital But ^  B O ^ X O R E ^  
Schoolboy May Face Dizzy — -J

His Single in 7th Tallies 
Durocher With Winnmg 
Rnn to Tie Up Series 
Tigers Earn Bat One Rnn; 
The Diz May Be Starter.

board. To feed 30 football play-
ers, It coats approximately 3100 
a week, according to what sec-
tion the school Is situated in. Over 
a period of 16 weeks, which includes 
the training period, this would run 
Into 31600.

I f  a squad has any Interaccttonai 
contests on its schedule, railroad 
fare la a big Item. This year, for 
Instance, Oklahoma plays George 
Waahtn^on at Washin^on, D. C. 
Train fare from Kansa.i tb “  the 
Capital and return will be about 
half the amount spent to ship our 
boys around to the various games 
they play In the Big Six Confer-
ence.

Add. to these outstanding bills 
the little Incidentals like 3400 for 
medical supplies, shoe strings, chalk 
for blackboard talks, water buckets, 
tickets and other items, and you 
have on impresatve total even be-
fore you b e ^  to pay a coach, 
tistante and trainer.

Series Ripe And Ready 
For An Unsung Soldier

Wildest and Mott Bitter 
Fought Classic Moves to a 
Grand Cliinax Today; Fight 
StiD Is Wide Open for In- 
dividiial Honors.

^lUin explained, "but that’s the kind 
of ball we're going to play."

bltek, cf 
kolsb, ss . 

Saverick,
WeiSE. lb
Vojeck, rf 
8taum, 2b 
Demko, If 
butler, If .

..1

. .1

20 1 4 18 7 2 
. Klectrioal Dept. (0 )

AB. R. H. PO. A. E
eimlth, p ..............3 0 1 0 0 0
Cook, c .................. 2 0 0 4 0 0
Blssell, l b ............. 2 0 0 10 0 .0
Bablel, s s ...............2 o 0 2 3 0
Stlbck, 3b ............2 0 0 0 2 I
Hagenow, 2b ..........2 0 0 1 3 o
H. Stakllnski, cf. .2 0 0 0 0 0
Olson, If ..............1 0 0 0 0 0
Arner, rf ..............i  o 0 1 0 0

LARGE STEEPLECHASE 
COURSE INAUGURATED

17 0 1 18 8 1
Textile Dept................... OOO 100___ 1

Runs batted In, Saverick; stolen 
bases, Bablel; doub’e plays, Weiss to 
:Straum; Hagenow to Bablel to Bla- 
LCll; le ft on bases, Electrical 4. Tex- 
t'le 3; baae on balls, off Saverick S' 
rtruck out. by Saverick 6. Smith 5. 
Time, 1 hr, 40 mtn. Umpires, Ernest 

j Peacelra. plate, F iaiik  J. Crowley. 
I b’uies. — *

\  jV a l 1 
fta Ini

onler, Pa., Oct. 9.— (A P ) — A 
'ateeptechase course designed to 

'al England's famous Aintree gets 
Inauguration today with ten 

thousand turf devotees, most of 
them socially prominent, expected 
to attend. The new course has been 
laid out at the Rolling Rock club, 
one o f the most picturesque valleys 
la the Allegheny mountains.

Richard K. Mellon whose father 
founded the club, and hie -cousin, 
Paul Mellon, eon o f the former sec-
retary o f the treasury, are to be 
present at today’s races. Some 52 
horses are housed in paddocks ad-
joining the course and. will take 
part In the four races to be cli-
maxed by th* Rolling Rock cup 
iven t '

Last Night 5 Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Chicago— Everett Young Rlgbt- 
mler, Sioux City, la., outpointed 
Johnny Fitzpatrick, New York (8).

PItteburgb— Tait Uttman, Mil-
waukee, outpointed Lou Brouillard, 
Worcester, Mass. (10).

New Orleans — Willard 
Indianapolis, outpointed 
Murphy, Houston (10).

Newwark, N. J. — ' A1 
Newark, outpointed Marty 
■on, ( 10). .

San Francisco —  Maxi* Ro**a- 
bloom, N. Y., outpointed Leo Kelly, 
Loa Angleea ( }0 ) .

Brown,
Pat

Rosai,
Samp-

BT A L A N  GOULD
Associated Pre*s Sports Editor.
Detroit, Oct. 9.— (A P )— The wild-

est and moat bitter fought baseball 
in ten years moves to a grand cli-
max today with the situation ripe 
and ready for an unsung soldier to 
strike the final and decisive blow 
that will mark the close to 60,000 
fans who win corns to see the vic-
torious side o f the world series.

I f  tbe Impetuous Jermone Her-
man (D izzy) Dean comes through 
to tame the 'ngers in a final attempt 
there will be a double barreled an-
swer—the Deans.

Otherwise it's a wide open fight for 
Individual honora in a scries that has 
developed some of tbe most amaz-
ing form reversals o f aU time.

To show how tbe fortunes or mis-
fortunes of our baseball lads have 
nm the scale In this series, here’s a 
thumb nail summary qf facts, fan-
cy and otherwise: Pepper Martin 
was a batting bero one day when he 
led the winning Cardinal attack in 
the third game and a “bum’’ the 
next when he contributed three er-
rors to his team’s debacle.

Jack Rothroek boa driven in the 
most St. Louis nms, five, but Joe 
(Ducky Wucky) Medwlck is the big 
batting gun with an average o f .400 
and leads the stickers of both clubs 
with ten hits.

Shortstop Leo Durocher, after 
failing to hit safely In the first three 
games, led the attack on. Schoolboy 
Rowe yesterday.^ ...............

On the Tiger side. JoJo White haa 
yet to miss a chance in center field. 
Wearing twp wound stripes, Mana-
ger Mickey dochrane has been a 
tower of strength behind tbe bat. 
Besides he’a outhltting his rival mas-
ter mind, Frank Frisch by .250 to 
.192.

Charley Gehringer leads hit mates 
with the stick at .360 but big Hank 
Greenberg haa driven in the most 
runs, seven.

Goose GosUn saved one game with 
a great throw to the plate but he 
then lost another with a  wild* heave.

Rowe was tha hurUng hero for the 
Tlgcra until he was turned back yes-
terday.

Washington—Tho Ooorge Waata- 
iiigton football squad may wind up 
b)- chaUenglng the Senate for the 
)ob o f being the capital’s most repre-
sentative body. A t present 18 states 
ore represented on the Colonials’ 
•cam while one player is a native of 
the District o f Columbia.

Bvandton, HI,—The Northwestern 
j team won't be stale from too much 
11 ractice before the Stanford game. 
A fter a brief drill yecterday the 
squad o f 34 left for tho West Coast 
and they won't get a real workout 
'oefore reaching San Franclaco 
Thursday.

New York—Fordham can't say it 
v/asn’t warned if Boston College 
ii'.akcs a lot of trouble foi the Rams 
Friday. Scout Ed Hunslngcr report-
ed the Eagles have the best team 
he’a seen In eleven years of scouting 
them. But that’s Ed’s annual report 
In which the only change is the num-
ber of years

Detroit— (3oach Gus Dorais' Uni-
versity of Detroit litanB have anoth-
er score they want to mark off this 
week. Their opponent, Washington 
St Jefferson, Is the only regular rival 
of the Titans which holds an edge 
''n them. The margin now stands 4-3 
In victories and 63-49 in points, both 
in favor of tbe Presidents.

By H ARRY 0R.4V80N 
Sports Editor NEA Serxir* 

(Special to The Herald)
Navln Field. Detroit, Oct. 9.— If 

it Isn't one Dean. It s another wlSi 
this ten gallon hat baseball club that 
u- the St. Louts Cardinals.

Mickey Cochran-j twice refused 
to match Schoolboy Rowe with Diz-
zy Dean. But the manager o f the 
Detroit Tigers could not possiblv 
have hoped to keep the long streak 
star away from all the Dean* for-
ever.

,  Dsffy Oatehe* Up
One of them, Daffy,, caught up - 

s lth  Rowe here yeaterday, and ’ 
atoned for the defeat o f brother 
Dizzy In St. Loula on Sunday by 
wtrming 4 to 3. I f  team* play against 
the Deans long enough, the Holden- 
vllle Howitzers never fall to have 
the opposition dizzier than Dizzy by 
association. And that was the condi-
tion of the Tigers today in the play-
off game of tbe W'..rld .Series.

The Oeaiu are not content alone 
with pitching. They like to run as 
D l ^  ao foolishly was parmlttad to 
do in a ptnoh in 8t. Louis on Satur-
day at tha risk o f hla neck and nog-

New Top io Goofy DeveL 
opmonts of Classic.

Bv EDWARD J. N E IL  
Associated Press Sports Writer
Detroit. Oct. 9.— (A P »—Of these 

things and of these alone, could the 
baseball world be certain today as 
the Tigers and the Cards staggered 
down to the starting Une for tbe 
seventh and final game of tbe 1934 
World Series, punch drunk from the 
wildest orgy of form reversals, acci-
dents. brilliance, mediocrity and 
pugnactousnes* In the modern his-
tory of the classic:

Anybody Is likely to pitch. 
Anything may happen.
Anybody is likely to win.
And It just might rain on top of 

everything else.
Possible Starter*

Mickey Cochrane waa In a hospi-
tal overnight but he Insisted on 

tliat he might come right back with i coming out to catch somebody who 
Rowe. I must eventually go to the box- for

! the Tigers.

ST. fX>UI8 );

Martin, Sb .
AB, R. H. PO. A. E

. . . .6  1 1 1 2 0
; Rothroek, rf , ...j.4  1 2 1 0 c
I Frisch, 3b . . . . . . .4  0 0 2 3

’ JMedwlck, If . -----4 0 2 0 0
Collins, lb  .. . . . . 4  0 0 8 « 0
Delancey, e . . . . .4  0 0 6 4 0

1 Orsatti, cf . . . ---- 4 0 1 7 n 0
Durocher, ss . . . . .4  2 3 2 2 0
r. Dean, p ..

1
---- 3 0 1 0 • 1

1
36 4 10 27 11 7

DETROIT
AB. R. H. PO A. E.

White., cf . . . ---- 1 2 0 0 0 0
Ccchrane, c . . . . . t  0 3 7 0 0
Gehringer, 2b ---- 4 1 1 0 4 0
Goslin, If . . . . -----4 0 1 4 0 0
Rogell, e* . . . ---- 4 0 0 1 2 0
Greenberg, lb ---- 4 0 1 10 0 0
Owen, 3b . . . . ___ 4 0 0 3 3 0
Fox, r f ......... ---- 4 0 1 2 0 0
Rowe,' p .......

,
---- 3 0 0 0 0 0

9 1

West Point, N. Y.—A t least one 
player seems sure of his varsity 
berth while Army s coach. Gar 
Pavideon, is shifting his squad 
eiound to develop a strong reserve 
i.even for the Drcke game. Moose 
l i ’ ller, a tackle, d‘d so v/cll against 
Uavid-son College, rushing the pass-
ers and kickers an l going down un-
der punts, that he no longer is in 
clanger of lo-slng hi* Job (o Erickson

gin.
They like to hit. as Daffy did in 

the seventh session yesterday, when, 
he singled sharply to right to drive 
in Leo Durocher with bU own win-
ning margin. The Cardinals never 
run out of surprise*. It  waa the one 
weak hitter among them who rose 
to the occasion when his team’s back 
was to tha wall.

Durocher Features
Durocher Is disparagingly caUed 

the All America out. Yesterday be 
"•aa an out all right— a knocker out, 
and a knocker Inner as weU. The lit-
tle fellow from West Springfield, 
tlass., knocked the magnates Into 
another pot of gold, and may have 
knocked the Tigers out of the 31800 
olfference between the Individual 
wbmlng and losing shares o f the 
players’ prize money.

Durocher bounced a double off the 
butt o f the righ t centerfleld bleach-
ers ahead o f Dean’s poke in the 
revonth. He singled acros* second 
bass to open the Cai'dinals fifth 
frame, was sacrificed to second by 
tile ever-handy Dean, and hoofed It 
tome on Pepper Martin s punch to 
left field. Martin loi>ed to third when 
Goose Goslln's Inaccurate throw. In-
tended to cut down Durocher at the 
plate, eludeu Mickey Cochrane, and 
.scored as Jack Rothroek bounciKl 
one high to Bill Rogell.

Durocher* third hit of the after- 
aoon put Ernie Orsatti In position 
to count In tbe ninth, but the latter 
was thrown out trying to tally on 
Kean's roller to Charley Gehringer. 
Rothroek and Joe Medwlck once 
more combined to account for the 
Cardinal*' other run in the opening 
round.

DIzsy May Get Call
The Deans turned In the three St. 

Ixiui* victories, Dizzy copping the 
opener, and Daffy Uie third and 
sixth akirmlabe*. And today. Dizzy 
bellov/ed for another chance. Falling 
lo get that, be stood ready to relieve 
Wild Bill Hallahan Once more the - 
;cng arm of the Orans thoroughly 
dominated the situation. On the 
oiher hand, the Tl/era lost their key 
game of the serira yesterday, and 
i-ne they counted on winning behind 
Rowe.

Cochrane today had to chose oc- 
f.’.ccn young Elden Auker or Alvin 
Crowder, but hl.s derpair wa.s Illus-
trated by hl.s

And on top of this, Cochrane, the 
rigers Inspiration and guilding 
hand, limped on the field with a stiff 
i<n**, result of a splk* wound in- 
burrad when b« *lld late la basting 
cut a bit to Jimmy Collins after Jo 
Jo White walk*d la th* third rouad. 
rochraae’i  kaae hit th* bag aomui- 
tsaeously with the spikaa of Dean, 
who covered 'first base,

Rowe pitched a good game, ' but 
Dean was clearly superior, especial- 
ly In getting out of tight places. Ths 
F’choolboy explolneo that hi* curve 
bsill "hung" in spot*

Earn But On«»Riui 
The Tigers really were entitled to 

only one run off Dean. ITie latter, 
worrying about White scoring In the 
K<xth Inning, took hi* eye* off Gebr- 
inger's easy roller with the result 
that It slipped through bis liands.

Ybat left Dean In a predicament, 
with the tying and winning nms on 
sr-cond and first bases. But Goslin. 
attempting to sacrifice, forced the 
cilppled Cochrane on a gnat'4 
w’hlsker decision, and Rogell flew to 
Orsatti for what suould have been 
the third out. Hank Greenberg then 
singled Gehringer borne.

Again the speed and aggressive- 
acss of White proved a run-making 
ucset to, the Tigers in the third in-
ning. The skinny Georgian attempt-
ed to steal, and when cleanly 
Uirown out, spilled Frankie Frisch, 
nnd knocked toe pellet from toe St 
Louis strategist's hands. White 
icampered to third while Frisch lay 
t'lere thinking things over, and rang 
the bell on the hit and play in wbicb 
C-ochranc w.as disabled.

But all the fire of the Tiger* 
couldn't stop Daffy Dcau.And there 
stands Dizzy’ De.an on deck. One look 
from Frisch and he'll be on toe rub-
ber.

P o wlin(g^
LOCAL TEAM  LOSES

When Tigers Took Series’ Lead

Punts—Passes

G U PPEBS TO MEET

A regular meeting o f the “ (Cip-
hers" will be held at their clubhouse 
tomorrow night at seven o'clock. 
As the aeason’a lettera will be Is- 
lued. all membara are asked to be 
ireaent.

Although the name “Galloplag 
3ael*”  was eopyrighted by Bt. 
Mary* o f Sloraga, Cal., In 1928, the 
(934 first string includes three Oer- 
nans. one Dane, one Putchman, one 
Foie and one Basque.

R IN D  U P  SEASON

Columbus, O., Oct. 9.— (A P ) — 
Columbus and Toronto wiD.wind up 
ttieir minor league title ware today 
-^ if It doesn’t rain. The Red Birds, 
clinching last night’s game 9 to 8, 
with a  five nm rally in tha'ninth, 
bad only to win one more and are 
going to try to do it this afternoon.

I f  the Leafa manage to taka the 
afternoon contest In aaothar of 
those see-saw games that has ever 
marked the little World Series, toe- 
last and deciding game will be 
played tonight aa a part of a nomi-
nal double header.

(By Asaoelatod Prcee) 
Princeton, N- • J. — Prlnceto.n’s 

texgcst football' score since 1890 
wasn’t all profit for the Tigers. The 
Amherst game also brougrht savere 
injuries to Homer Spoffard. who tore 
some ligaments in hla shoulder, and 
Dick John, who chipped hit collar 
bine. They wUl be out o f action for 
several weeks.

Bloomington, Ind.— Despite their 
r3-0 defeat by Ohio State last week, 
Indiana'a Hooalers may cause their 
upponenU plenty o f trouble before 
the season ends.

The House and Hale Bowling 
team were again defeated by toe 
Parker Buckey outfit of New Brit-
ain by the margin of 36 pins. The 
local team hit plenty good enough 
to ordinarily win, their total being 
1592, but the boys from New Brit-
ain were very consistent In the pin 
toppling and just managed to pull \ man 
out victors. Joe Detro took a l l ' 

remark to the effect i honof*. his exceptionally high sin-
gle o f 185,-and ibrea*trlng-.Qf.-378 
taking the tumora. These matches 
are drawing large crowds to Farr’s 
alleys weekly and Inasmuch as toe 
local team is booking toe best teams 
available, larger crowds are the i<- 
sult at each match.

The Cards back on even 
quarters had a chance to us Dizzy 
Dean or Wild Bill Hallahan, tha auc- 
oeaa of th* second gam*. 'The ziat- 
ural eholoa ot eourat, was Dean and 
to compute the picture. D it baa a 
heavy ehast oold.

Leo Ourooher
For tho Tlgera the field conalste 

of Rowe, “General’’ Alvin Crowder, 
Tommy Bridges, Elden Auker, and 
Indian Elon Hogsett, in that order, 
which Is all there are. Rowe, the 
choice of the Tiger players despite 
toe face that roung Paul Dean, toe 
beet pitcher o f toe series so far bMt 
him 4 to 3 In a madhouse battle yea-
terday, evening the series at three 
victories each, also was a hospital 
outpatient.

Rowe’s Hand Hurt 
TTie Rowe situation was toe cli-

max that finally unsettled even toe 
sturdiest minds. A fter yeaterdav's 
ten hit wallopplbg when the news 
still was fresh that Cochrane from 
hla hospital cot where a spiked knee 
cap and strained llgamente were be-
ing treated wanted to try again to-
day with toe 22 year old right 
hander, toe bombshell word came 
that toe school boy also was a 
patient. He went to the hospital In 
toe evening complaining o f pains In 
his pitching han^. It was x-rayed. 
There were no broken bones and toe 
diognotlR was "muzcular soreneas.’ ’ 

Schoolboy’s explanationa varied. 
He aald be ebook bands with a 120 
pound motion picture comedian, Joey 
Brown, before the game, and toe 
grip woe too much for hla 200 
pounds, 6 foot 4 Inch physique. The 
pain got worM the longer he pitched.

Anker or Crowder 
I f  the doctors loose Cochrane, at 

game time If they must, the hot Up 
was that Auker, former Kansas 
State football player with the trick 
underhand delivery, would start. 
Otherwise with Ray Hayworth, sub-
stitute catcher, repUclng Cochrane, 
Crowder waa toe people’s choice. 
Bridges with one brlUlant victory 

; and one defeat may not have 
I strength enough for a third full 
' game, but Hogsett. toe left handed 
I relief star Is avalli.blf at all times.

World series records show few at- 
' tempt* to pitch on succeealve days.
; Joe Wood in 1912 loet to tbe Giants 
and beat them two days running In 

{ Boston. Jack Coomba of toe 1910 
Atoletica, BUI James o f toe 1914 
Braves, Urban Faber pf toe 1917 
White Sox and George Earnahaw of 
toe 1929 Athletic*, pitched succes-

I, 33 3 7 27
St. LouU ............. . 100 020 100-r4
Detroit ..................  001 002 000—3

Runs batted In, Medwlck, Martin, 
I Rothroek, P. Dean, Cochrane, Green- 
I berg; earned runs, Bt. LouU 3, De- 
, itolt 1: two base hits. Rbthrock, 
Durocher, Fox; sacrifices, P. D e ^  
Rowe; left on baseu. St. Louis 6, D o  
trolt 6; base on balU, off P. Dean 1 
I White 2»; struck out. by P. Dean 
•l (White, Rogell, Oreenborg, Rowe); 
Rowe 8 (Delancey 2, Medwlck, Ool- 
Una, Martin); umolres. KUm (N L ) 
at plate; CeUei (A L ) first base; 
Reardon (N L ) second bast; Owana 
(A L ) third base: time of gama, 1:88.

Collins, lb  
Delancey, c 
Orsatti, cf 
Durocher, aa 
Hallahan, p 
Dean or 
HalUhan, p 

Umpires—Gleael
Rlorden (A ) flrst; Owens 
ond; K ltm  (N ) third.

aa, RogaU
lb, O re e a b ^  

3b, Owen 
rf, r e x  

Auker, p 
p. Row* or 

. Auker 
<N) at puts;

(A )  aee-

HOUSE AND HALE TEAM 
BOWLS a E a R IC  FIVE

Tonight at Farr’s alUya the 
Ho im  and Hale bowlers will match 
•kill with the Hartford Electric 
Company (formerly toe Manchester 
raectric Company) at 8 o’clock. Tha 
House and Hale outfit U determined 
to get back In toe win column and 
It looks like a d  battle. Anyone 
with an hour to spare will do well 
to plan to aee tills match.

Tomorrow night toe local boys 
play toe Parker Buckc- team at 
Rogers’ alleya in New Britain. The 
loyal rooters from tbe store person-
nel are planning to make toe trip 
which Is toe third of the series and 
U scheduled to start at 8:30.

Local Grid Notes
WEST SIDES PRACTICE

House and Hale
Suhte ...........105 100 95—300
Madden . . . . . .  83 85 116— 283
Ruasell ........... 106 lOT 103-816
Detro ...........  09 121 k 155—375
•Twarnito .....1 0 0 "104 •114—818

493 517 882 1892
Parker and Buckley

David ______130 110 119—368
Harrigan ....... 95 108 97—300
Casey ......... 104 114 79— 297
Antlrea ......... 108 80 126—323

Snyder ......... 100 101 139—340

. ̂ 537 531 560 1628

SPLIT  TWO GA.MES 
The Red and Hue teams split even 

in toe GIrU Gym League at the East 
Side Rec, each Winning one game.

' Red
E. C lu low ..................
L. Roth ....................
A . Frederlckson . . . . .
O. Irons ....................

sive World Series games with a day 
of travel in between.

Pitching Rowe, If the weather 
held o ff the threatened 

-showers, promised a new top to 
the ouUandlah developments the se- 
rles-Ctoilng-.day.-....Oreat jcrowda, -  in 
flae v « 6tli«ri B6W .the Cards two 
of the first three games, become toe 
favorites, lose two straight, then 
rocket back into favoritism with 
yesterday’s triumph.

Weak Hitter Hit*
They saw Leo Durocher, whom 

every one admits can't hit, belt 
Rowe for three, one a double, and 
acore twice. Tliey saw the Invinc-
ible Rowe who set 22 CardIhaU down 
In order in the second game, clouted 
freely. They saw Paul Dean dnve 
in the winning run home with a uln- 
gle In the seventh after sacrificing 
in another t(x>ri earlier. They saw 
Dean pitch his way In the early in- 
nlnga out o f janu caused by terrific 
fielding and then saw those same 
fielders haul the youngster out of 
danger U t* In th* game with the 
brilliance at theiz defensd.

Earlier they saw Ehnlc Orsatti 
staggering around loalng ball games 

iter field but jree-

Blue
D. LytUc . . .  
M. n om soa 
F. Nelson . . .  

lE . PiUard‘ The score wniiM heva heen «Tneii *?*■**’ ’ • Detroit Tiger*, ssfc s t Second on a Texas League'! b . piuaro .................
e- had w e ^ ^ k e l ^ ^ S t  i “ t l ’’  8t. Loula game r t th e  IO. Martina ...............

for the Cards In center 
terday they aaw him help save une 
with seven sparkling put oute, one 
leas than the series record for the 
position.

They saw Goose GosUn do much 
o f the Tlgtra bitting until raised to 
the clean up porition and then 
stopping altogether; then Hank 
Greenberg leave a dosen man on 

397 395 bases when batting fourth hit .417
I since being dropped to eixtb place. 

681 The probahle atarting Una up:
76j St. Leals Detratt
951 Martin, 8h cf, Whit*

83
93
65
64
92

79 
76 
97 
62
80

" 6 l Rothroek. rf
53.

c. Cochran* 
or Hayworth 
2b, Gehringer 

If. GooUn

The West Sides football team wlO 
hold a practice setaion at the West 
Side field tonight at 6:30 sharp. 
Coach Dwyer wishes all toe men to 
report promptly at toU time. An 
Important business meeting will be 
held after practice to straighten out 
affairs for toe season.

Tbe team has a game pending 
this week with the Falcw o f Mid-
dletown, and toe following r ’er' the 
West Sides will journey to Crom-
well to play toe strong aggregation 
representing that ->lace. As thesa 

j are both hard game*. It Is impor- j tani that toe players attend prac- 
■ Uce durinit toe coming weeks.

Tbe following men are asked to 
report at the West Side: Crockatt, ' 
Johnaon. Henry, Ooiigan, Wolfram. 
Gunther, .\nderton, Miatretta, Ma-
honey, Werner, SendrowakI, Hap- 
peny.-BarreiZL B.-Eagleaon, Angelo, 
Brown. .

Ooacb Dwyer is still in need ot 
more material tor the team, and 
anyone Is welcome to report for a 
tryout Vito toe Wert Sides.

L. A. GRID PRACnO B
Tonight at 7 o’clock the Ltthu- 

anlan-Amertcan football team will 
hold a practice next to Victory Hall 
on C<olway street. On Sunday morn-
ing a squad o f over 30 candidates 
practiced at Hickey's Grove, and it 
is expected that those and any oth-
ers wishing s tiyoiit wtu ba en 
hand tonighL

For tola coming Sunday a game 
baa been arranged with the New  
Britain Triangles, conqueror* o f to* 
Weet Side* last Sunday.

. Wrestling
By ASSOCIATED F B B M  

Montraol—Yvon Robert, HseSr 
real and Earl ICoOraady, Aan iM , 
Saak., drew two beurr 94 i 

WUmIngton, Del.— Sander 
Hungary, dafoatod Scotty MCPwi - 
gaU, Toronto, two falls to <

Portland. Mt.—Canick 
Detroit, defeated Paddy 
Pblla., 3 falia to 1.

Springfield, O. —  Stasilegr West, 
Omaha, dsfsstod Ray G i 
Lancaator, O , two fw la to  t 

a evrtaad -^ lm  MoMlBen, 
go, threw Kart SarpCSs,

WereSider, Ifasa. M  .
G eotM  North Java, N . T.. 
O t r t P s i ) ^  r
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SHOP R D V iR T IS I ><,e CLRSSIFIEDuiav
l o s t  a n d  f o u n d

tO S T —<7 IN  n iX rfl S a tu ^ y  
•ftMWKXi. Reward If returned to 
Herald office.

LOST— GOU> W RIST watch, Satur- 
day nlgbt, between Armory and 
RuiscU etreet. Finder pleaae call 
Prlnceae OriU, comer Main and 
Pearl atreet Phone 39«8. Reward.

a u t o m o b i l e s  
F O R  SAL*=; *

WE P A T  HIOHEST prlcee for 
)iaed care from 1930 up. Rlloy 
Chevrolet Company, 60 Well* St.

1PJ9 CHEVROLET COACH J9.1. 
, 1020 Chevrolet coupe |9.%, 1929
Pontiac roadster 195, 1927 Bulck
fcdaii *93. 192S Whippet 6 coach 
M.l. Cole .Motors Phone M6.1-

AUTUMUBILES 
FOR SALE

FOR SAUS—19S4 Chevrolet coach, 
(240 discount. Ml'eajre 2640. Call 64 
Chestnut street. Apt. 17.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
OFFERED 13A

T1PHOLSTERINO— Give In to that 
impulse to attack the dreary and 
the drab, but happily start fall 
cleaning by having us rcupholstei 
your worn or moth eaten up-
holstered furniture, and add one of 
our new beautiful fall coverlnga. 
What we do. Build upholstered 
fumitiire to order. . Mattress and 
box spring renovating, equal to 
now. One day service. Refill cush-
ions of 3 piece sets. Manchester 
Upholstcrihg Co. 218 North Elm 
street. Busy s'nce 1922. Geo. 
J. Holmes, decorator, upholsterer, 
Manchester, Conn.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEiMENTS

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, at I 
138 west Center street, with ga-
rage, In good condition. Inquire 439 ; 
Center.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM tene- | 
ment, upstairs, modem improve-
ments, n il Maple atreet. Call 8609. .

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, with ; 
steam heat, and all conveniences.: 
Inquire at 34 Clinton street.

The Clew 
of the 

Forgotten 
Murder
AfCARLCTON i^CNOOAKC

•MM MS Seneilia ____

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEM ENT 
at 7 Cottage street. Modem Im-
provements. Garage if desired. In-
quire 9 Cottage atreet (phone 4300) 
or Andialo Srotiiers, 461 Wood- 
bridge street (phone 3310). j

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flati ala.: 
six roolin tenement, with air Im -
provements. Ihquirc. at 147 East 
Ceiiter street.

Manchester 
Eveninjr Herald
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MOVING—TRUCKING—
S lt lK A G E  2H

I'K lU iPrn A GLENNKTY CNC. iocAi 
.fid long dtdtance moving Ua U> 
exprcdd to Hartford. Overalgnt 
service to And from New Torit. rsi. 
>tMV3, 88fKi 01 88S4

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Buf 
Une, De Luxe Bus for lodga party 
'<r team clips, we also offer 7 paa 
aenger serlan livery. Phone 306.1, 
8850. 8864.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all modem improve-
ments ano garage, at 3 Ridgewood 
E»reet. Telephone 6623.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT «4

FOR RE;4T— l a r g e  OFFICE 
room, second flooi front, PuraeU 
block, 829 Main street, reaaonabl* 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith. 
Keith Furniture Co.

I- OR RENT—OFFICES at 868 Ma.n 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed 
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES H )K  KENT IL)

REPAIRING 2,1

VACrOUM CLEANER, gun, dock, 
lock, repairing, key making etc. 
Bralthwatte, 62 Pearl Htrect.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL DcsIrabU 
five, six and seven room houaea. 
■Ingle and douole. App-y Edward I 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8026.

UPHOLSTERING AND furniture 
tcpalring, vacuum cleaners, and 
electrical appliances. Oil humeri 
serviced. F. A. Llnnell, Blr,.sell St. 
Telephone 6886

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

CHRISTMAS CARDS— 100 percent 
profit aclling wonderful 21 folder *1 
iiiisnrtment. G ift Wrapping, Comic, 
Everyday boxes. Bontise.s. Experi-
ence unneressary. Request samplha. 
Schwer, 109 Westfield, Mass.

HOUSES FOR SALE

BEGIN HERB TODAY
CHARLES UORDEN. reporter 

for The Blade, telephones the news- 
paper a' report of the death of ED-
W ARD  8H1LUNOBV, private de-
tective, believed to hate been killed 
by "C IN C IN N ATI RED” LAM P- 
SON, gangster.

The same night an Impostor, pre-
tending to be FRA N K  B. CATH AY 
o f Rlvervletv, wealthy and promi-
nent, le brought to police headquar-
ters on suepiclon of driving while 
Intoxicated. With him Is a girl who 
says ahe Is M ARY BRIGGS, hiteh- 
btker. Both are releaaed.

Mordeh telephonea the facta to his 
newspaper. Next day the real Cat-
hay calls on DICK K7.NNEY, cHy 
f.dltor of The Blade. Cathay claiim 
his reputation has been Injured, and 
demands damages and a retraction.

DAN BLEEKER, Junior publisher 
of The Blade, sends Morden to 
Riverside to leam all he can altout 
Cathay. Next day ,3iRS CATH AY. 

' attractive and youthful, calls on 
j Klceker at hla office.
I  NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CHAPTER V
Mrs. Cathay straightened. Her 

•'yes ceased to smlie and there was 
J swift rushinR impetus to her 
words as she went on:

*T'm going to speak frankly, Mr. 
Bleeker, because 1 can see that 
you're a huainess man, and that you 
Ilka plain, frank dealing. I under 
stand frur.i my attorney that when 
an influential cRisen file.s a libel suit 
against a newspaper the newspaper 
immediately starts digging Into his 
past, trying to find some old scandal

gave a suggeatlon of well modulated 
mtimacy but waa cold, flat, and final.

“ Frank,’ ahe said, “la a fooL He 
had no business taking the stand he 
d d. You pi blisb a retraction; that's 
all there'll be to It."

“Who says so?" asked Dan 
Bleeker.

" I  say so."
"A n d . what doea your husband 

uay T” he asked.
“Wfhat my huaband says doean't 

count,”  she said. " I  have Mr. 
Charles Fi.^her c f the firm of Fisher, 
Barr and McReady In my suite af 
the Palace hotel. Mr. Fisher Is my 
huaband’s intimate associate and at-
torney. He's been with him for 
years. He knows Frank better than 
almost anyone in the world. They 
'.’.ere in business together in South 
A frica before Frank came to Rlver- 
vlew. In fact Frank brought CIHiarim 
Fisher to Rlverview, put up the 
tunds which sent him through law 
school and financed hla first f e w ; 
vears while he was building up a | _  
practice. It ’s only one of numerous '

moved hla hat. The cage door slam-
med abut.

"Eighth floor, please," aald Mrs. 
Cathay .and the cage shot smoothly 
upward with - Mrs Cathay's eyes 
fixed rigidly upon the glistening 
panels of the elevator, her figure 
neld stiff and motionless. '

When the cage stopped Mrs. Ca-
thay led the way, without a single 
backward glance, to room 894. She 
tapped igbtly with her gloved 
knuckles.

(T d Be Contlanedi

A  telephone call brings news 
which startled the entire city. 
Read about It In the next In- 
stallmeat. _

MAYOR WALKER DENIES | 
NEW YORK FRAUD CHARGE

good turns that my husband has 
done.

"Mr. Fisher will give you what-
ever legal assurances you wish that 
the matter will be dropped.”

"Doea your husnand know you're 
here?" asked Dan Bleeker.

Condemnation Proceed-
ings Were Started Two 
Years Before He Took Oltice.

AMUSEMENTS *
JEAN MUIR HEADS CAST 

IN DYNAMIC DRAMA
“ Desirable”  With George Brent 

and Verree Tcasdale at State 
Tomorrow and Thursday.

"Dealrable," Warner Brothers' dy-
namic and colorful drama o f Broad-
way’s theatrical life and Its con-
tact with New York’s social set, 
cornea to the State theater Wednes-
day and Thursday with an all-star 
cast headed by dear Muir, George 
Brent, Verree Teasdale and John 
Halliday.

The picture, based on the atory 
b.< the famous miigazine writer, 
Mary McCall, Jr„ is filled with 
highly dramatic and Intensely emo-

Ing school by her mother, a relgn- 
Ing beauty of the Broadway stage, 
who selfishly fears the loss o f her 
own popularity ‘f  It should become 
known that ahe has a grown daugh- 
ter.

Verree Teasdale has the role of 
the self-centered tiomineering moth-
er who, after reluctantly admitting 
to the girl's existence, tries to mar-
ry her off to the scion of a snobbish' 
family o f blue bloods whom the 
girt does not love.

George Brent portrays a man 
of the world, once devoted to the 
mother, who falls In . love with 
the unspoiled daughter.

CHiarles Starrett is the rich so-
cialite who is intrigued by the 
charm and beauty of the girl, 
but whose family la shocked by 
her unconventlonallty and utter 
frankness. Others In Imnortant , 
roles include John Halliday, 
theatrical angel, Joan Whe< 
Pauline True. Barbara Leoi 
and Virginia Hammond.

The co-feature will be "Paria Ui 
terlude" with Madge Evans.
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SENSE anil NONSENSE
TOTT C A N T  T K U . FftOM  A f  H aa—Row  Uta do you 

FELliOW ’il 1XXRC8 THK8B D ATS aleap on Sunday morningT
W HETHB R  HR'S OROWN SH IFT ..........
LESS OR ECONOMICAL.

uaually

Woiaan (with nawapapar) -e> R  
aaya bara that a  woman in tba 
Waat baa Juat crematad bar fifth 
huaband.

MIm  WUUng—la n t that Juat the

Naigtabor—I t  all dapanda.
Man—Dapanda on wbatT 
Neighbor— T̂ha langth o f tba aar- 

mon.

OBJECTORS ARB  NEOESSART.
NEVER ACXiOBUT TH E YT ) 

PLISH  ANYTHING.
ACXiOU- 

FB W M O N U -
w a jT  Some o f ua can't get one! ® *®CTED  TO
and otbar woman bava huabanda to TH E IR  MEMORY.

Man— Doaa your wifa objact to 
lata dinneraT

Fritnd—I t  all dependa on whethar 
the cauae la a baaeball game or 
women's bridge party.

'■•"jee-ai' ;mm

HIGHWAY DEPT. OPENS

eaaaaaaaaaaaaaRaaaa

IJU3Y TO TAKE charge ot Junior 
Dept. In Mnrcnbee Inn. order. Must 
have good references and like chll- 
ilroii for Micrcs.<). 26 to 40 years of 
age. Apply Box M Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 4.'i

FOR SALE— BARRED rock pullets, 
now laylnK. Inquire at 348 East 
Middle Tuinpike.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4.'i
l OR SALE- P H IU PP IN E  Islands, 
and Riitleh Colonics stumpn. in-
quire at 126 North School street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
t-OIl 3ALF,-HAR1> wood fireplace 
ivood, furn.Hce wood, and oak slabs 
felcphune 3149 Chas. Staye, E. 
C enter itiect

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PKO m i(TS .'.()

K O lf SALE—( ’ONTOHD GRAPES 
Slid Green Mount.aln potatoes. An-
gelo Paaqiinllnl. Avery street. Wap- 
ping. Phone Roseda|9 39-2.

Poughkeepsie Firm Idiw Bid-
der for Stretch of New Mer-
ritt Highway; Other Awards.

fO R  SALE—SIX ROOM house, 2 
extra lots, garage, fruit trees, well
located, near Manchester Green, j . . .
$3500. Make me an offer. Thomas | “ “ 8 “ P'
F. Ctislck, telephone 7957. I “ “ V____________________Dan Bleeker met her ga ie with
......  , ............ ........ .......... . .— I somber savagery In his black eyes.

I "O f course that's true," be said.
' We're publishing., a. newspaper. We 
I work at high speed We try to keep 

D in e  C AD  D A  A n  l l fA D V  ‘ Com making mistakes. Occaslonaliv 
DiUiJ r U n  n U A l/  TvUnR| we make 1 mistake That's all it Is

I Just a mistake. I f we injure some-
body we do everything we can to 
rectify that injury. Wc publish a re- 
traction. I f It's a very serious in-
jury. wc file the f'lct away In our 
minds. We try to give that man a 
'oreak some time. We try to make 1* 
up to him.

" I f  a men wants tu fight us, then 
we fight him. You know and I 
allow that no'jody was ever damag-
ed by a libel that was the result of 
mi Innocent mistake. That Is there 
was never any damage done that 
Couldn't be rectified by a retraction. 
We're always willing to publish' a 
retraction when we’re in the wrong. 
When a man wonts to capitalize on 
our misfortune wc fight.

“ VVhen we fignt, we fleht. We use 
every weapon that wc can get our 
hands on."

"Do yo'i," she a-sked, "think that 
it’s fair to hit bcitw the belt?"

"When a man starts fighting us. 
we fight Inm". llleeker said. " I f  he

Hartford, Oct. 9. - - (A P ) John 
Arborlo, Inc., of Poughkeepsie, was 
the low bidder for the grading and 
drainage of about 10,763 feet of 
highway in the new Merritt High-
way In the town of Greenwich. The 
hid was *273.823.15 and was in-
cluded In those opened by the State 
Highway Department at the State 
Capital Monday afternoon.

T h e  New Haven Road Construc-
tion Company was the low bidder 
for two Federal aid projects. The 
bid of *47.391.29 was for 3.918 feet 
of reinforced concrete pavement on 
the Southport cutoff on the Boston 
Post road In the town of Fairfield 
and the bid of *66,833.04 was for 
11.483 feet of reinforced concrete on 
the Oyster river cutoff on the Post l;lcks“ at us. wo kick at him H he

Her face remained cool and ex-
pressionless Her tone was blunt and 
final.

“ No," she said.
" I  want to talk with him,” Bleck- 

ei said.
" I t  Isn’t neccssaiy.”
" I ’m the Judge of that."
"W on’t you please come and talk 

with hls lawyer?”
“ Why should I ?”
“ It will save you a lot of dla- 

ag recable developrrents. It will save 
you from having a libel suit filed 
.*galn.st you. It will perhaps save 
you thousand; of dollars in legal 
fees If nothing else.”

"And if I don't come?" asked 
Bleeker.

She laughed and the laugh was 
e mere, meaningless gesture, con-
taining no mirth nor bitterness, as 
utterly meaningless as the goodbv 
kiss of a faithlc.ss ,vife.

“ Don't you understand,”  she said. 
'I m trying to nand you an olive 
Lranoh ?"

"W hy doe.sn't your attorney come 
over here?"

"Bccau.se, ’ she said, “ It wouldn”. 
or the thing tor him to do. It 
wouldn’t look righl. He prefers to 
remain in the hotel.”

Dan Bleeker hni the reputation 
ol never failing in sn instantaneous 
appraisal of character. He was 
known for his ability to reach light-
ning decislon.i and express them In 
cxpIo.‘'ive monosyllables.

"A ll right.” he aald. " I ’ll go."
He pushed back his chair, Jerked 

open the door of a small closet, pull-
ed his hat well d-uvn on his head 
and struggled into an overcoat.

London, Oct. 9.— (A P )— Former 
Mayor Jamea J. Walker of New 
York said today charg' - brought 
against him in a New York civil 
suit ‘.‘Is an attack on a man who 

I cannot answer back." 
j  "Unfortunately for i.ie I am 3.000 | 
’ miles away,”  Walker said, i
i ( An action was started by . the I
I City of New York to net aside an ! 
I award of *2,669,909 for Bergen 
! Beach. Controller ,’oaeph D. Mc- 
I Goldrick charged Walker and two 
' of his friends with "fraud and col- 
I  luslon”  In a plan to profit on prop-

erty condemned by the city).
" I t  Is just a senssitional charge 

made for propaganda purposes," 
said Walker in an emphatic denial 
of the accusations. " I  understand 
McGoIdrick Is ruimlng for control-
ler and in order to have himself 
elected he has to get himself in the 
news and create a stir.”  •

Walker said the proceedings in 
question must have been started at 
least two years before he became 
mayor in 1926. He added that a 
mayor has no Jurtad' tion In such 
cases and "any condemnation pro-
ceedings would have to have been 
In progress at least two years be-
fore consummation.”

HOUSE, BARNS, COWS 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Jeon Muir

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson and 

dauglitcr Alice and Mrs. Olive Clark 1 _ 
and daughter, Olive May Clark of i 
Uellingham. Maa.s., v/ere In town | 
.Monday. Mrs. Cla<-k was an old resi-
lient of Tolland .and called on form- 
. r schoolmates. I

Mrs. Knowleon and daughter, | 
Elizabeth Knowlton of Meadow ; 
i ’ lest”  left Tue.sd.ay for a few days  ̂
at Randolph, New Hampshire.

A large delegatir.n from Tolland j 
were present at the Grange Sunday i 
service held at the Ellington Center

Mrs. Cathay's face remained ex- j i hurch Sunday evening when Chas ' 
prc.ssiunles- but the shoulders of he- | M. Gardner, High Pnest of Deme- 
loat rose and fell as she heaved a , ter. wa.s the principal speaker, 
litcp sigh, bleeker held the door open The second meeting o f the Tolland 
tor her. She swept through the outer Community choru.s was held at the ,

tional situations, with rapier-like 
dialogue and a climatic clash be-
tween a woman of the world and 
her unsophisticated daughter that 
fa ii'v  takes .he breath.

For the first time Mias Muir 
appears in a role that calls for 
gorgeous gowns and luxurious set-
tings as well as a strong portrayal 
of emotional upsets. Verree Teaa- 
dale, one of Hollywood’s best dress-
ed actresses, also will be seen in 
costumes that are the forerunners 
of the coming styles of the most 
noted of fashionable designers.

Miss Muir plays the part of a 
sincere and unspoiled girl who 
has been hidden away in a flnlsh-

A t every royal command perr 
formance in England, the stags 
hands must appear In evening dress 
and white gloves to shift scenery 
abouL
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS fi)
REGULAR *10.50 TW IN  size genu- 
■ne maple bed *6.76. Regular *8.98 
flat or coll spring, *6.75. Regular 
(9.96 good cotton mattress *6 75. 
All new giKHls. Benson's Furniture 
Exchange, Johnson Block.

FOR SALE—9 PIECE dining room 
set, walnut; walnut and dresa- 
ei; spring and mattress complete 
Inquire 169 We.«t Center street.

FOR S A L E - FU LL SIZE bed and 
yirihg, girls' iviiiter coat, practi-
cally new. (Jail 6150.

KCMIMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED 
loom, also two unfurnished rooms 
steam heated. Write Herald Box O.

(O R  RENT— LARGE SINGLE 
rooms. A t-eaicn for bachelor girls 
and boys where you can be chet 
tnd chamber mala Jensen— Phone 
8070— 7830.

APARTM KNTS^FLATS— 
TENEMENTS ff-t

MIR RENT—TWO. THREE and 
(our rebtn furntahed or unfurnitbeo 
ipartments. Mancbaetor Construe 
tton Oo. Telephone 1131 or 4369.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, at 
170 Oak street, all Improvements, 
first floor, rent *20 month, inquire 
Maple Hospital. Telephone 8241.

KENT HVINTINOT Tell ue what 
you wanL Wall taka care ol it for 
you without Charge, it 1. UeCani.. 
89 Onter etreet. Dial 'f.’OO.

TO RENT—0 ROOM upetaira flat 
on O oper etreet eteam heat all 
improvementa. Ona minute walk 
from Waat Center etreet. Apply at 
Glenney'e Store, 789 Main etreet.

FOR RENT—FIVE  ROOM tene- 
mrat, with garage, modern Im- 
provemento. Call at 16 Aebworth 
street Telephona 1033.

road.
C. W, Blakcsice and Sons, of New 

Haven, submitted the low bid of 
*290.997.28 for 26.983 feet of 
bituminous macadam In the towns 
of .Shelton and Monroe, a second 
emergency administration project.

Tlic Bloomfield Construction com-
pany of Bloomfield bid *7,198.20 for 
the construction of a 12 foot span 
conerete slab bridge over Roaring 
Brook In the town of Canton, a 
trunk line Job.

Paul Bacco of Stamford, was low 
In three alternate bids for the pav-
ing of 6,687 feet on Laurel road in 
the town of Stamford.' For bitumi-
nous macadam, the bid waa *31,- 
391.83; ashphaltlc concrete. *39,- 
615.58; cement board maesdam. 
*35,405.02.

SIX NATIONS DISCUSS
JOINT BANK

Ankara (A P I—Six etates—Tur-
key, Bulgaria, Greece, A H ^ la , Rii^ 
T.'inntm antt Y ngoslavln-̂ -are dtsenas- 
ieg a plan to foster economic rcla- 
Uons by esiabliahing a "Bank o ' 
the Balkans." There would be 
branches In all six capitals and in 
Istanbul.

FOR SALE OR RENT
SEVEN-RUGM HOUSE ON M ILL 
STHEKT. In A-1 shape having been 
entirely renovated Inside and nut. 
lA rge garden plot and ehleken 
booee. Apply to Thomaa FrrgtMon. 
178 Main Street.

gougp.H in the clinches we gouge. 
L  he hits below the bell, we hit be-
low the ks-lt."

"But," she said, “suppose you 
bhouldn’t be able to find anything 
derogatoiy to a man’s character?"

"BahI”  Bleeker snorted, "w e ’re ad 
of ua human. You take a man who 
goes to a etty and becomes a promi-
nent citizen and he gets a lot of boot 
iicking. The first thing he knows, 
he's trying to live up to it. He hasn't 
got guto enough to come out and be 
liuman and admit that he’s a human 
being like the other folks. A certain 
type of small town likes to play up 
to that sort of a man.

"Those are the men who always, 
have something they want hushed 
up. We’re all of us Just about the 
same. We've got Jiut about so much 
good and just about so much bad in 
us.”

"But my husband isn't like that," 
Mrs. Cathay said.

cfflcc. chin high 
straight ahead.
Biceker asked.

"The Palace notcl." she said. "I : 
1 ;;vc a car with a rhauffeur."

In silence they '•ntcred the huge 
elevator which swayed slowly down | 
to the street level. Bleeker held the i

Community House Monday evening.  ̂
.\l the first Monday evening, October 
1. Rev. Valentine Ahkon was chosen | 
itadcr; Mrs. Harold Graham, secre- | 
liiry; Harold Gr.'ham. treasurer; i 
Mildred Clough, llbiarlan.,

About twenty women were present 
at the first fall meeting of the Union 

.  ̂  ̂ i Missionary sewing meeting, held at
Milcr door of toe office building | l .-Ernest Hall.

Mrs. C»ithay. A livcneil; machlneo were kept
thauffeur was standing beside a j making new children’s dresses, 
^hmy black sedan. He opened the i gynjay. October 7, waa observed 
door with the snappy picclslon of s rally day at the F^erated  church 
soldier on drill. | both the worship service and the

' church school session. The sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper was ob-
served. The church school program

BleekcPa^retpr^was W
"TKcn wh'at’fc  ybii here fo r? " he 

asked.
She ipade that quick, biting mo-

tion with her teeth and lower lip.
"You're making It very hard for 

me." she said. .
"You're making It hard for your-

self," he told her. "Tell me what 
you've got to say and get It over 
with. I t ’s these pishing prelimi-
naries of yours thrt are making the 
trouble.”

She stated at him and took a 
deep breath. The animation faded 
from her face. Her eyes ceased tc 
.•'parkle at him. Her voice no longer

Bleckcr’s eyes flashed to the 
man’s face. I t  was a handsome face 
and there was Eomething ruthless 
about it, the arrogant pride of one 
who is oi;ly too conscious of hls 
power. The expression of the face 
w u  In strange contrast to the 
marked military bearing.

Mrs. Cathay stepped lightly to 
the running board. Biceker didn't 
bother with the foimality of assist-
ing her to enter the car but* when 
ahe had entered, dropped to the 
cushions beside her. The chauffeur 
regarded Mrs. Cathay with a glance 
o f steady Inquliy. She raised her 
eyes to hls and gave an almost im- 
perccptlhle nod of the bead. The 
chauffeur agthilcd, a"SmUe which wai 
a mere upturning of the lip cor-
ners. The eyes did not change ex 
prcBsion. Then the chauffeur slam-
med the door shut, squirmed In be-
side the steering wheel, started the 
cor. and without a word of audible 
Instnictlon drove directly to th e ' 
Palace hotel.

Crnssliig the lobby, Mrs., Cathay 
seemed agreeably conscious o f the 
admiring eyes which followedf her. 
She went directly to the elevators, 
entered th i cage and stood very 
erect against the paneled side of 
the elevator. Bleeker entered, re-

J e IM«IVNCAKIIVtCC. W4C-— 
T.URn U.S.MT.e#f.

a ® :
a
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consisted of Rev. V S. Alison's class 
directing the opening exercises, wo-
men's class table.au with the singing 
of Rock of Ages, primary class, a 
.-^ong;''Mrs. (Junther’s class reciting 
the Beatitudes. Mrs. Emery enough 
gave out the promotion certificates 
from the Cradle Roll to the prlmarv- 
M is» Bertha Place's class recited the 
30th chapter of first Corinthians. 
The men’s class read articlea on 
„ohn Wesley. The attendance Was 
66.

The Ladies Aid eociety of the Tol-
land Federated chutch vriU serve the 
first supper of the fall months, Fri-
day evening, October 12 In the 
church dining rooms. Keep this date 
111 mind and come and bring your 
fiends.

OVERCONFIDENT

Los Angeles—Because he tried to 
make good hla boast that he could 
drink a (fallen of wine, police said 
Abe Silverberg, 43, clothing store 
owner, died last night while police 
surgeons tried tc revive him by ar-
tificial respiration. An autopsy was 
ordered.

(READ  THE STOKV, THK.N C4HX1K THE PICTURE)

"W hy did you put on baker ] made. Soon Dotty aald. " I  am 
clothes?” wee Scouty asked. "Gee, • afraid that I have eaten all I  can. 
goodness knows you all look very Don’t make me any more." 
cute. I  wish that you could bake ' When all the re.st had had their 
a bit. : fill, they plopped right down and

" I  certainly would' like some | sat real still. "W e're going to lake 
lunch. The rest would, too. I have a snooze,” said (3oldy, "right here 
a hunch. Most any good food | on the floor.”
served to use would make a great ’ --------
big hit.”  While all the Tlnles slept real

"Well, you are going to get your i sound, the little bakers hustled 
wish. Wc'II shortly bring you all a 'round and mixed a batch of cup- 
dish of very tasty flapjacks." one I cake-dough. They planned a big 
man answered, with a grin. I surprise.

"Just follow us and you will see I Into an oven went the cakes, 
just how good fine flapjacks can be. | "I'm  mighty glad this oven bnkc.s 
A little bake shop Is nearby, and I real fast," a baker said. "The 
we will walk right In.”  ' cakes will be of monstrous size."

--------  The Tinymltes were awaker
The Times trailed along behind 1 when a wee man cried. "Get 

and Duncy asked, "When will wc 1 tots!" Then, as Coppy rubbed 
find the bake shop that you speak eyes he said, "What's hsppenerl 
o f? ”  "Right away," came the re - ' this place?
ply, "The oven door just opened wide

And, sure enough, the shop ap- and then a cuprake came outside, 
peared, and all the 'Tinymltes were [ Juat look at It, you Tlnles. It has 
cheered, when one wee baker said, i hands and feet and face."
"W e’ll soon have cakes for you to --------
try." (Dotty frosts the funny eiiprakei
, And then the cakes were quickly In the next story.)

Now Alley IS Modi By HAMLIN

scKvKX. WC. T. M. asq u a osT. ore. ,

SO -  YOU MUGS EEAT 
MY BOO)fiGUAaO, DIOJA//

200 Tons of Hay. 100 Tons of 
Ensilaiie and Smaller Build- 
inffs Go Up in Fipmen.

Goshen. Oct. 9 — (A P ) —  Fire 
early today destroyed a 14 room 

ikpuse, two large barns, two alios, a 
creamery, an Ice hou.se and other 
buildiogs on a farm here owned by 
Ben Cohen of Torrington.

Five head of cattle Were burned 
as well as a number of chickens, 
200 tons of hay, 100 tons of ensilage 
and a large quantity of farm tools 
and equipment. Four horses, stabled 
in one of the barns were saved. 
Nearly 80 head of cattle, ordinarily, 
kept in the cow barn, were pastured 
In a field nearby. Three farm hands 
all In the house, were awakened by 
flames barely In time to escape with 
their lives. They had no chance 
to save their personal effects.

Mr. 0>hen is of the opinion that 
the fire was of incendiary origin as 
botl) t.be house and the main barn, 
nearly a quarter of a mile apart, 
seemed to be on fire simultaneously.

The (Uliemum b n ( i  of hls esteb, 
tiM bssibsU mtbiuUst shout the 
home run hitter on hls home town 
tssm, the (ootbsU (sn ot ths touch-
down hslfbsck, Cbsjnbsn of Com- 
msreo of ths town's growth snd 
prospects, but no msttsr "how hot' 
the golfer, his gsms Is slwiiyB "rot- 
ton” if you ssk him.

m m *  Is BfUesmoiwhlpf 
P—ewtr to 
P—ersusds 
P—Isnty of 
P—eopis to 
P—lesBunbly snd 
P—ennsnenUy 
P—urehsss your 
P—roduets At A 
P—rofIL

fttoi atiorfs—

THE REASON THE SUN LOOKS 
SO MARVELOUS TO PEOPLE, 
AS IT SINKS LOWER AND  
LOWER IS BECAUSE THEY 
DONT OWN ANY SHARES OF 
STOCK IN IT.

Ws hAvs looked with suspicion on 
thalr (ths brain trust's) setlvltlaa 
for several months, but now we de-
mand an accounting. These the-
orists are intersatsd chiefly in keep-
ing their Jobs And perpetuating 
their own burcAueracles.
—Senator Arthur R. Roblneon of

There is a main fault among 
younger feminine playere. They 
are trjing to ape the more eueceaa- 
ful ones.
—Dairy! Zanuok, mo.le producer.

Customer—^What kind 
have you today? •

Butcher—^Mutton and venison. 
Customsr—Is your mutton dear? 
Butebsr—No, ths mutton la sheep. 

The venison ta deer.

I don’t think that, Juat bscsuss 
a man Is nomlnstsd or sleeted to 

of meat office, hie family should step in the 
epotUght too.

—Mis . Upton Sinclair.

Among the many nles things said 
by Mae Weet le that the only 
amokee when her part oa the screen 
demands i t

Is protraotsd child-
hood. Ths eternal fenilnlae Is the 
eternal Juvenile.
—Paul Popenue, general director. 

Institute of Family Relations.

"Well, anyway." said the Office 
Orouch, “It ta hard to get the goods 
on the modem girl. There'e never 
moreffhan a yard or two.”

As I have said many times, ha 
(Oen. Hugh Johnson) la as near an 
authentic rrenius as say man I ever 
saw.
—Raymond Moley, magazine editor.

Young Huaband (la early mom- 
lag)—<t must be time to get up.

Wife—Why?
Young Husband—Baby's fallen 

asleep.

MANY A MAN WON’T JOIN 
'THE CHURC» BECAUSE THERE 
ARE HYPOCRITES IN IT. HE 
REMAINS OUTSIDE WHERE 
THERE ARE MORE HYPO-
CRITES.

Scorpions are believed to hi the 
first of ths earth’s creatures to Uvs 
on dry land. They are now real- 
dents of desert areas.

R appe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &________ste.u.ag«T.orr.________

Minister—Doesn’t your husband 
aver go to Chnrch Sundays 7 

Wife—No, but be passes two or 
three on hls way to golf.

Tip to the Children
Oh, children dear. If you will give 

your teeth the greatest care, .
When you grow up, at false 

you won’t ever have to swear.

Friend—I suppose you are perfect-
ly happy, with your guaranteed in- 
oome every month and plenty of 
leisure 7

Man—No, far from it My wife 
won't let me go where I want to, my 
daughter won’t let me-talk like I 
want to and my doctor won’t let me 
eat or drink like I want to. VFhat’s 
the use of living?

Be OiUcal — of Yourwif 
The more attention we give to 

other people’s affairs the less time, 
energy and even Interest, we are go-
ing to have for our own.

OKI*

When you’re paring ths check 
th i menu provides food tor 

thought.

FRECKLES'AND HIS FRIENDS By Blcsser

MY KIAME IS BBTTY 
MOSmMCR.ANO IV E  
HEABO-AU. ABOUT 
YXl /  PRKCKLES.... 
WSB EWT 'TDO 
eHADVSlDClS BKS 
STAR LAST '(B A R ?

X...ER.. 
UM, ER.. 
THAT 
IB..

I'rtATTBNOmW 
SHAinSini HMHTHE 
'(BAR.' ARBKIT WE 
HA/INa A «AM E 
1HIB COMIhia 
SArtlRDATT

PRE(3<LE8 ,rM  NOT «e iNS 
TD SITE '(DU.. ..REAU.yJ
'iDU SEE,x LOVE n or-
BALI___ lUSr CRXEY
A B OUT rrJ AND I ’M 00 
QLAO TD KNOW TDOJ

WEU.,1 
Z WANT TD BEK Nt3U 
PLAYf CONNIE VANCE 
TDLD MC 'rtU WERE 
PERPECTDC s w e l l !

1 /

TbO-RE TDO L  
MODSBi:! XVB 

' h e a r d  ' iDUES 
A TRIPLE-THREAT

IP TOO kBE^ ON
f l a t t e r ino  me  u k s  t hat ,
I'LL BE A TRtPU'THRBAT 
MAN, ALL RMHT~.PUMBIjB 
CRUMBLE OR BTUMBLS J 
GEE, ZVS eOTTA SET 
BACK TO THE SHOP j

ToonerviUe Folks By Fontoine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
M lC t < g Y 6 « iW f lU P )  M c C U W C  BCU CVEB  T H A T  RW0 8 PCW ITY IB O X F IN IT ILY  HBRC

x ' " *  ’  «

t l ' ' ' '  1  
• t v " *  ^

\  I V
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NOW, LVSTEN-TUt ■pOPULATTlON OF 
TmS >4/CTION 16 \BO,000 ,0 0 0 '-^

I  H A V E W GLm ED TH A T ^ B O U T 
B S S P O O  PEOPLE WWE A  BIHTHDAf 
• D A IL V -^ tL L SA V YH A T 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  
O F  T H E M  H A V E A  � EiKTHDKY CA \ <E; 
V^TTH A N  #WE^A<bE O F ,SA < , 
C A N D L E S TO  A  C A K E -T H A T Y / OULD 
M E A N  ^,SdO/000 C A N DLES USED 
E A C H  D A Y -o -O R  I,642 ,500 .p00

BIRTHDA^^ C A N DLES 
A VEAR.^-WHV, n l S  

SrrAG O ERVNC j /

S( ORCHY SMITH

o

WANT M E TO TA K E fiW 
• #300 . AN* <30 !N  T H ' 
■B\T5tTHDAY C A K E  
C A N D L E  B U S IN E S S  
WrrHMOU.EH^ 

W ELL ,l'fA CjOINO IN TH ' 
CON FETTI B U S IN E S S - 
A LL I  n e e d  i s  ATEW  

T O N S  O P COLOT^ED 
"PAPER AN* A CONOUCTCPS 

T R A N S F E R  PUNCH /

IGURE6  
"DON'T IMPRESS 

JAKE
*/s-f t.>.su.u antr.orrs 

/FjjaiEJStlSSeaHtS

| ioN(Br,a>*4-Nbo*93 d o r Mf *—71 
VnOBBiiD-Vfllkrs rr-vimrrk mo M t )

T

A Kiss

-it*

•

IO-9

" • ' i T T i

-h o sY YfiO ONDeWriNO ? 
l - l l M  TRyiNd I t  THANK 

Bo r  a u  Miu'vE Do n e 
AND-AND WORDS DON'T 
SEBM SUFFtCIENT -  X -  

OH, HERE - J - '

By John C. Terry

«  ^
e UH n, t. r. M tiSa (•xiT

^  ^SHINGTON TUBBS
MM-f fOV! I COULD ^  
W  A HORSE,SHOES

SURE THEY WILL. FIRST 
I'LL E A T-TH E N  fLLIh lve 
XM A  CHECK. THEY CAM 
BiTHBR ^ e P T r r , o R  
- t  DO WITHOUT.

f L L B i f x  
ANYONE 
10,000 

'IDU6B T 
THROWN 
IN JA IL0

By C rane
Z' RCSS, I'M (a OlNQ INTO T H A T  \  

RESTAURANT, AM D ORDER T H E  
f i n e s t  MEftL T H E Y  H A V E .

, h a !
YOU'RE /  S'POSe YOU

, BROKE .I t h i NKTHE / u  
t a k e  youR j

CHECK.

OUT OUR WAY Bv William'

I SAV, m a y b e  h e ' s  n o t s a ^
DUMB; APTER A L L .  LO O K - 

t h e v 'R E a c c e p t i n ' h i s  
CHECK

av  Cie34eYiWAeswicx.i>ic T.«i.w€a.u.saAT.ofF.
PEACHES AND BEANS O’.W.'xnl-UaM  ̂

cne«e*—»wv»cx»ie. 10-^

jam’s It!
OH, aEB, SAM, IT^ 
fiOOO TA SEE VA . 
BACK HERe A(3A(N.'

PPM?FUM£1

T H A N K S ,  U i T T v f  iT<s 6 0 0 0 T ^ 7 b e ^  
B A C K .' A N D  THIS T i m e  G O N N A 

SHOtl) OL’ D U Z ^  (U H A T  A  R E A L  
S A L E S M A N  I R E A LLY / ('M  3 E S ' 

A C H IN ' T A  D O  B iQ TWOUGS a n ' m a k e  
A  N A M E  P e a  M VSELF *

s i l k ;

VA DBgPPeo (M, LOOKIN' FER.A JOB, 
HUH,SON? WELL, VOUNO FELLA, I'D 
UKE TA PUT VA TD WORK, BUT YDU'RE 

JUST A LITTLE BIT TOO LATE f

By Small

O A S H U G G I R g

I  JUST HIRED AN 
OFFICE BOV!

I

• W  M  MOMMy B 
BEDROOM BV 'YDURMl 

^  AY/HiLE. M itres  
IT U  TEACH 

TD BEMAVe.,

life ’s tittle Lessons

/ d - f

THE TROUBLE 
^ AMY OOEBMT 
DISCIPLINE HER 

~ ENOUGH...: VI

you SHUT' 
BARBARA .

Ir IN OUR ."S
LBEDROOMy

TC"“

By Frank Beck
------------
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a B r o w n  T h o m s o n  I n o s .
iU ir r ro iw ’a  S M om m  CKNnan C—^

Extraordinary Coat Value!
“TOYTOWN” and other 

FUR TRIMMED

WINTER COATS
i t Toytown 
exclusive 
with us

99

.50

A collection including every 

style success. Beautifully 

made coats, notable for their 

furs: Beaver, Badger, Jap 

Mink, Skunk, Caracul, Persian 

. . . Lavishly used on Forst- 

mann and other fine woolens. 

Black, Navy, Browm, Green.

Sizes for Misses 
and Women

Second Floor.

SETBACK PARTY
Orange Hell. Wedneedny. Oet. 10th 

Joint Aoaplcee PythUn liodgMi 
Onah Prise*

Pnbita Ipvfted. . Admiasion SSe.

ABOUT TOWN

Members et 'Gibbons A**emMy. 
CatboUc Ladies o f Columbus wbo 
have not alraady mad* reservatkws 
for tbe banquet at the time o f the 
state convention a t Hotel Garde, 
Hartford, October 12-18, ar* re-
quested to get in touch as soon as 
possibi* with the president, Mrs. B. 
J. Murphy o f Strickland street.

The Woman's Home Missionary 
'.'oclety of the North Methodist 
church announce a rummage sale 
Tor 'Ihursday. October 25, In the 
rtuckland building. Depot Square; 
friends are solicited for contrtbu- 
llons.

Miss Helen B. Humphries of the 
Connecticut Dairy and Food Coun- 1 
cll wlU give the first o f a eeries of | 
demonstrations tomorrow at 3:30 p. j 
ni. In the-home economics room o f ' 
the Hollister street school and 
Thursday at the same hour in the  ̂
Franklin building. All women, l 
particularly mothers of chUdren, will 
be welcome to attend. The pur- j 
poee o f these demonstrations is to ‘ 
show housewives how wholesome ' 
dishes may be prepared at low coat. , 
The audience will have the privilege 
of eampllng the dishes prepared and 
recipes will be distributed. Another 
series o f ' lecture-demonstrations 
will be held during the following ! 
week. j

The Memorial Hospital Linen aux- [ 
iliary will hold its annual fall rum- i 
mage sale In the store on Main 
street at Bridnard place, Thursday, 
October 18. Friends wbo have ar-
ticles for the aale and desire them 
called for should communicate with 
Mrs. W. W,. Eells or Miss Mary i 
Hutchison.

Our New 
Low Price 
No. 2, 3 and 4

Troop 11, Girl Scouts, will hold 
its first meeting o f the fail Thurs-
day evsning at .6:80 at the T. M. 
C. A .

-The regular ineetlng o f the Em-
blem Club will be bela at the B3ka 
home tomorrow afternoon a t  2:30 
o’clock.

Now

Gallon

W aller N.Leclerc
Funeral Director

139 No. Main 8t. Mancheett-t

L. T . W ood 
Co.

31 Bissell Street 
Tel. 4496

ITS NICE TO GET UP IN THE M ORNING

-.WITH THE HOUSE 
WARMER THROUGH 

AT 7 A .M .

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Mason'e Supplies, Paint 

886 No. Main S t  TeL 4H9 Manchester

P IN E H U R S T  • Dial 4151
Red Raspberries. • . .qt. 35c Ivory Soap____4 cakes 22c

Tender Young
BEEF LIVER, *|

i ^ l  of Vitamins. Have Liver 
once a week!

You will enjoy the extra lean 
3Ieadow'brook

Sliced Bacon
We are featuring Q  
Wednesday at, lb........  o O C

For 25c a pound we are grind-
ing as fine a grade of lean, 
sweet Beef a* It is poeslble to

nHTet— mild fluvor.

Soup Bones —  Beef Stew
put out. Use It for meat bolls 
er meat loaf— (try  Baron with 
It)—you will Iw pleased with 
toe quality.

2-2 V'2 lbs. Lean Lamb Stew and 
i  hunrh Carrots OCV
lor ......................... 3 9 c

Ground Beef, lb. 25c Large Sausages, about 
8 to the pound .......... 2 8 c

Grapefruit...................................................................lOc, 8 for 23c
Shelled Pecans............................................................ 7-oi. basket S3c

Honey Dew Mrlone.
Blpe P e a rs ............................ .................................................6 for 22c
Bed G rapes............................. ................................................lOo lb.

Oreeo Beans —  Fresb Peas —  Spinach —• CauUnower.

Bran and Pig flrahams .. 
Clix Health Cookies . . . . .  
Black Walnut Cookie* ... 
Cape Ood Cookies...........

...............22e

............... l ie

....... bos 29c
,. . .2  for 25c

5-w. Cherries.......
titt le  Buster popcern.

.iSc, 2 for 23c 
. . . .  .t (or 23c

SALE ON: ^

21c Crosse & Blackwell Lamb S tew ..........................15c
21c C. ft S. Ox Tall Soup......... ........................2 for 29c
25c Kidney Stew..................... ....................... ...........19c

OM py Presh W sier Thla Potato Chip* . Vi lb. SSc

_____  D O T W  MIX MAKES D E U a o r s  CAKE!
D a n  Spies Oaks M ix ........................................................
O a rs  Braa MaCla BItx ......................................................
m ars Fnat o b Im  m i x ........................................................
D aTs Glager Brand M ix ......................................  ............

Basphenrlss. . . . . I t e Megailne. 1

s.s^tle Oysters............. ........... plat 88c

t i e Empty Barrels ..........each ISc
. . . .M o Chsreeal......... ..........8 for 4Se

. . .

s t a r t e r  r
Does Your Starter Lock?

Uoea your starter spin without turning the engine? 
Both these difliculties can be overcome if you have us 
replace the worn teeth on your flywheel with a hardened 
steel ring gear.

NORTON ELECTRIC CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060 Manchester

T t r e ^ t o n e
J/OM>R ROLL

6

For Fifteen Consecutive Years 
On The Winning Cars In Thê  
500~Mile Indianapolis Race

■ 4  THIS MEANS BLOWOUT 
PROTECTION

For eight consecutive years have been on the winning 
cars in the daring Pike’s Peak Climb where a slip meant 
death.

^ T H I S  .MEANS NON-SKJD 
SAFETY AND TRACTION

For three consecutive years have been on the 131 busses 
of the Washington (D. C.) Railway and Electric Co., 
covering 11,337,810 bos miles without one minute’s delay 
doe to tire trouble.

■ 4  THIS MEANS DEPEND- 
ABILITY AND ECONOMY

Were on the 5,000-pound car driven by Ah Jenkins at 
Lake Bonneville, Utah, establishing 77 new world. Inter-
national and American records, travelling 3,000 miles at 
average speed of 127.2 miles per hour, without tire trou-
ble of any kind.

■ 4  THIS MEANS ENDURANCE
A L L  OF WHICH MEANS— EQUIP YOUR CAR WITH  
THESE DEPENDABLE TIRES*

MORIARH BROTHERS
801-815 Center Street  Corner Broad 

Free Road Servloe! Open 24 Hours!

I liw T W H A L tC o j
>eMANrHF.<;TFPi!nNN.w ;

The Fashionably Stout May Now Choose A

PAR I STYLE
F o u n d a t io n

$5 ;
Comfort control with high fashion 
—a revelation for the woman de-
sirous o f portraying a more slen-
derizing effect

Developed of unusually Arm 
two-way stretch elastic with ' 
front center panel o f neat 
figured batiste.

Fashion's favored bust, slightly accented, is decidedly smart 
while the all lace top makes this garment one to be admired.

Other Models $7*50
A t HALE 'S Corsets— ^Maln Floor, rear.

   
    

 

 
     

     
   

               

Phone 8878

tCHETS SE 
[ STATION

80 OAKLAND STREET 
Next To Brunner’s Market 

PHONE 5191

R.C.A. TUBES  
FREE TESTING

a

r u  G R U N 0  W
“WORLD CRUISER”  s i O l u P

U/oUd BEUON
.5 0

Special Trade-In 

Allowance on your

R AD IO

Easiest Terms
O N  O U R  B U D G E T  
P A Y M E N T  P L A N  

N O  C A R R Y IN G  C H A R G ESl

ORDER NOW!
FREE! ANEW

aX-PAOB BOOK "Believe It or N ot" By Ripley

Chet's Radio and Service Station
A lA N C H E STE R80 O A K L A N D  STR E ET

“Next To Brunner’s Market'

OPEN EVEKT 
MIGHT m x  8:86

Read The Herald Advs.

THORA E. STOEHR
TEACHER OF PIANO
STUDIO: 31 Greenhili Street. Dial 6086.

(Or will instruct at homes of pupils.)

Classes Every Saturday Morning From 10 to i l  :30 
in Music Appreciation.

N O T IC E
All Members of The Manchester Shoe 

Rebuilders Association Will Close Their 
Shops Wednesdays At 1 P. M.

The Shoe Repair Shops that are open 
Wednesday afternoons are operated by 
“Traitors”  to the Association.

RUBBER HEELS 25e
ATTACHED

Manchester Shoe Rebuilders Association. •

POPULAR MARKET
835 M AIN STREET BUBINOW  BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP 
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS THURSDAY
Theee Mid-Week Oflerings Are Certolnly Money-Saver* I W e Always Aim  To Give Manchester 
Buyers More Value For Their Dollar In Real Gusllty Merchandise! Follow the Crowds!

HEAVY STEER REEF
TOP BONELESS

SIRLOIN OVEN
ROASTS ROASTS

C lb. BONELESS  

ROASTS

c lb .

Small Lean Smoked Shoulders
SIRLOIN — PORTERHdUSE 1 CHOICE chucR 3EST CUTS SHOUUIEB 1

STEAKS 1 ROASTS STEAK
1 1 9 e l b .  1 I Q c  lb. 1 2 1 / 2 «  lb-J * 1

c n> Genimie SPRING LAMB LEGS 1 9 « lb

CENTER CUT ■  COUNTBV R O U .

l^ork CHOPS I BUTTER
That Good Old B fVENStEK

CHEESE
I | 2

Fresh Mackerel steak Cod Sliced Halibut 1
J c l b . l O c  lb . 2 3 c  lb.

Fresh Salmon Haddock Filet Boston Blue
2 3 c  lb . 1 5 e  lb . l O e  Ib .
Swordfish Choice Standard Oysters Sea Scallops

1 2 9 c  lb . 2 5 «  p t- 3 » 5 «  p t*
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